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ABSTRACT

The basic prenr-ise

of this study is that conrm.inity colleges

universities are designed to meet the needs of different kinds
of people. rt fol-lows, then, that students who enter conrnurritv
a¡rd

colleges shoul-d be different fnom those who enter rniver.sities.

is designed to test whet:ler tJre populations
trese two i¡stitutions reall_v are different.
This researdr

Th-is study focuses on 2r va:riabtes whicli Ginzber.e
(1951)

entering

et

al_

writers, expect will- correlate positivel-v witl
an indí-vidual-'s decision to enter eiflrer a comrnunitlr college or a
university. The data for th-is nesearch were gaflrered by adnrinisteri¡g

finst

,

and othen

a
item niresfìonne'iyro
Rr
u 43
rv ¿LUrr
yqçoLrv¡urillE l-¡ fincl- rza:r _¡andon
UnivensiW and
yea:n

a¡alvzed

Assiniboine comnuiríty college

(in Brandon) students.

and

hrz fho r'hi qnrr=na fac.l-

The

results of the study

show

that str:dents

who enten Brandon

University are different from those who enten Assiniboi¡re

Conrnunitv

college on 15 of the 2r va¡:iabres focused upon in this study.
va:riables withr respect to which the students are statisticalfv

Tfre

significantly different at <0"0s levef are size of permanent place
of residence, genden, age, ruri-u-,- status, socio-econornic status.
eiftnicity, educational

perforrnance,

prior

degree

of educatiorral

attai¡nent,

degree

znt^

n='ì onientati
on ^ ffede¡al
vr rç¡¡
Lq L¿VII,
nol
cal nepflr
çLf_**
pv44 i tì
u¿w¿
urv¡r,
-J
=ffi I i:-t-r'nn
}/*-

nn¡n'J-ì

of religious belief ,

l-al_

fnequency

of church aftend-

length of training students are wirling
or. abfe to undentake,
nu¡bei: of students who are subsidized,
arrd the

of subsidi_
zation" Ttre va:riabres on whicir flre students
show no statisticalry
significant difference at < 0.0s revera'e distance of per-manent
residence from post-=u.o'o.oy institution,
fanriry size, neligious
affifiation, hording of chu¡crr positions, pnovirrcial
politicar pa:rty
affiliation, and wherren tu-i-tion and book
costs affected choice of
institution.
degree
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A

COMPARATIIE

ST'LJDY

of
COMMLN{ITY COLLEGE AND LI\ITVERSITY STT]DH\].I
CHARACTERTSTICS

CHAPTER ONE

--

concerr-ring

TTE PROBLM{ AND T}IE NffiD FOR T}IE

STTJDY

flre content of

olive Barks

modern education,

(1965)

is a trend towa'd vocationar_ism" This observation is
substantiated by Robent Merri[ Swayze (1969:r) who states
t]rat
claims flrene

lrthe Province

of Manitoba since

1960 has e>cperienced a napid g'owth

in

vocational- education. This has been pa:rticularl-y
lnue
education fon adults.

of vocational

r?

Except

for a rinrited

nur¡ben

be taken jn vocational (example:

of vocational

Techvoc

in

courses which

may

l,vinnipeg) and academic

high schrools, vocational tr-a-ining i¡ l4anitoba ta_rces place nairrly
in
drree cornnunity co[eges, Keewatin com.nunity colrege (KCC)
pas,
in
The

Assiniboine conrm¡riþ college (Acc)

in

Brandon, and Red Riven con'nuniw

College (RRCC) in Ltlinnipeg.
The trend towa:nd incneased vocationalism

in

Manitoba can be

readily docunented. The combined cumulative full^time student
enrol-lnent'r foi: all three conrmrrrity colreges has i:isen from
70 i'' tg48
(inception of

to rs,r52 in rg77^78. This growth of comm,rr-i\z
colleges continues to tlie present time, with Assiniboine
and Red Rlven
RRCC)

conrminiþ colreges a¡nouncing

as-

-l-*

6%

increase, based on septemben fgTB

enrollflent figures (Keewati¡
remained

fairly stabre)

Conrm-rnity

(Maur-een

college enrolrment figr-rres

canpbell, Novernber r, 1g7B).

I¡ltrile The university of Ma¡-itoba student popuration has ar_so
increased greatly since The univej?sity of Manitoba \,vas established

il]

1877, the october

1,

r-g78

univei:sity errrorrment figures, however,

a decrease from fg77. The student enrolfment figures at the
three Manitoba universities show a decrease of 3 .Beo at The Univershow

sity of Manitoba (Barter-r-,
at
a

The univensity

decrrease

of

of

Novemben

B, 1978), a decrease of

l,vinnipeg (BelJhouse, November

20.82%

at

ro,

6.0%

r_g78), and

Brandon uni-ver.sity (Londry; December. 5.

1978).

rnspite of the growth of

vocationa_r_

co[ege e'r,o1rments.

a sunvey of the literatr-rre supports swayzers (1969) concl_usion
ttrat there exists a need for more st'dies rerated to conr.mrrri\z

colleges.

Abram Konr.ad (1974:l_58) says tJ:iat

'too littl_e is lcrcum
about fl:lis institution. considenabl_e efforts need to be
lar.rrcl:ed
to create a public awareness of ttre com.mrnity college and the services

it provides.î'

A¡.thur. cohen (1969) says

of the conrnunity correge

appears very seldom

flrat

in

even the idea

contemporar5/ pno-

fessional Litei:atr-:re. He sees this situation as partially due
to
the fact that educatons are not recognizing tlie accer_erated chanses

flrat are occuruing j¡ the development of the eolleges.
Korrrad (r974:r) states trat the commr.nity college
recentry
secondary

lremerged

as a significant

education.

Knov,m

institution in

has

canadian post_

by differrent names in va:rious provinces,

^2-

it

pnovides an a-lternative

) goes
college is that
(l_9 74:

t-3

on

to univensity

ed.ucation.

r'

to maintain that the philosophy of

Konrad

tJre commrnity

post_seconda::¡r education should
be avail_able
t9 the citizens as a whol_e, ratJrãn
tJ:ran
fimited to flre socia_t _.,¿ J.á"*it ehte.
..

unljke univez_sities, colleges hold to flre
conviction that al1 citizeñ" urì¿ucable;
flrat educational oppo::trinities mi:st ¡e
açiral]9 beyond tìið existint-s-Aor
anA
unrvensrt¡r systems to incr_udð a broader
segment of socie\2.
fuestmrabl-y

to

trien, conrmrnity colreges

meet the needs

of different

arrd

univer.sities are designed

of society. rf fl:iis is so,
a.d if, in accondance with Ginzbergrs et
ar (rg5r) theor.y of occu_
segments

pational choice, individr-ars sefect occupations
a¡rd consequentry
educational- institutions on the basis
of certain attr.ibutes which
they possess, then the charactenistics
of the students entening
flrese two institutions
Ttris resea:rchr

will differ.
is desígned to test

whethen thre populations

entering Assiniboi¡e cormnunity college
a¡rd Brairdon univensity really
do diffen with respect to certain char-acteristics.
That

is, this

will provide a' ans'veïa to the question, which is
arso
"pnoblem' of ttris thesis, of whethen individuals
who enten
study

the

conrnuriity

colleges are

statistically significaatly different fnom those
indi_
vidual-s who enten urrivensities, at
l-east at these two institutions.
To this end, the researcher- has,
aften a tlrorougþ nerriew of flre
l-itenatr-rre, selected 21 variables that
are e>(pected to correr-ate

-3-

positively wiflr whetl:ier a student

to enter. eithe:r a commr.n-ity college or a rinivensi\¡. Each of these variables fits j¡to
one of Ginzbergls ttrree categor.ies, rrself ," ttrealit¡zril and rlkey
persons

r" which constitute a

cl:rooses

schene he developed

to carry out

the

analysis of occupational- choice. The impontance of the 2l- variables.
Ginzbensts
v!r¡4ç!ó u thnae
åñ Ginzbergrs theory generally,
u¡rçv ¡¡foonr.ioc
euLv6vr-=oe *rd

jndividrnlts occupational

in art

and educational- choices, and consequently

in the choice of type of educational institution as wetl--that is
"
comnrr-rrrity college on r:niversity--wil-1 be assessed once flre
eenenalnu].l hypothesis has been tested.f The general- null hypothesis
--+--+^-

+L-!

"There

is

no difference

in the crrar-acter-istics

of shrdents who enten conrnunity colleges and
of those who enter universities""
The
some

testing of the

additional

kncx,vledge

genenal-

to flrat

null hypothesis also

contnibutes

which presently exists regardi_ng

university and conrm.:nity college student cha:ractei:istics. At flre
present time very
an

little is

]sroum about

the factors which influence

individi:alts choice of attending eittren a conrn-inity college or

irnivensi
tr¡^
wrrvuro¿LJ.

-i-€^*¡-F.' ^* gal-ned
Thor.afnrc
rrrr:rçrvrç, l-Ïra
ury _u*c¡-fIraÏl_on
^--'*^r as a rgsult

a

of thrs

will- be very impontant to anyone interested in what factors
correlate with an indi-vidual-rs choice to attend eithren a com.nun_iw

research

college on a univensity. The nesul-ts of tiris study will, however,
be especiarly i-:rportant to arryone interested in what factors correlThe general- null- hypothresis is tested
r-¡f LL
)1
bv meâns vL
;-, -,-;-*:'
stated
in drapter two.

qorrnnrl:n¡
nrr'l'l À.^^-+-1^^-^-.i:'^oçuvrruily rru-r-r
rrlpotheses which are
----
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late positivery wit.r a studentis clioice
to atrend a com.nr,'rity
college, because, inspite of the growing
impontarrce of conrnurrity
colleges, there renn-ins, as has been previously
stated, a definite
paucity of rer-ated research in this anea.
The findings of this
resea:ncli may also malce a contribution
to ca¡adian sociol0$z of
Education, an ,nderdeveloped branch
of the discipline, according
to Ja.e Sy:rge (1976:10). FinaJJy, it

is

wil-l

have heu::istic vaÌue,

hoped úrat

flris

reseanch

flrat the resurts of this study wir_r_ be

a stimulus fon othen researcher-s to carïy
out woi:k of a simirar
n¡tt ì]-Þ

tr

CHAPTER TT,{O

--

REVIE\,V OF RET,ATED LITERATT.JRE

AND HYPOTFESES

studentsf decisions to attend either a cor¡rn.'ity colrege on
a univensity may be viewed as one step in the occupationaf choice
prÐcess

'

at the

d5manrics

Consequently, the following review

of the l-iterature

l-ooks

i¡volved in such a process, and provides fl:re ratio_
na-l-e fon resea¡ching the hypotJ:reses contained
in t]-is thesis.

I -- Theoretical

Rationale

A.

A nur¡ben
process

of

of theor.ies exist whichr attempt to e4plain

occupationa_l choice, arrd thre cjroice

post-secondar'¡z educationar

can be categonized

titiousti

of

ttre

an ânnfÌ.nn-i ]J-a

ilstitution. Basicarly,

ttrese treonies

i¡to

two majon approaclies, namely the rradvenon t'fo'Luitousrtt and. tlie rdeveropmenta|r or trsociopsycho-

logical.rr
The forqrer theory, often descnibed as
"occupationar driftr,,
has been expor.nded by suchr i¡rdividuals as Katz and Martin (1962).

caplow (1954), and Kahr

instance, adopted

(1963). Katz and Mai"ti-. c_962:r49), for
trre view flrat "the process of entr-52 into an

occupation r¡ay be l-ooked upon as fl:re cumul_ative product

of specific acts,

n'y

of a series

directly focused upon a
delibenate career clLoice.'r Essentiatly tley saw career decisions
whichr

on may not be
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as being corp'ised

of a senies of

Because w:ritens adhening

urrpla:rned,

situation

bound acts.

to this theoretic¡l fra¡rework considen

occupational selection to be la:rgely a function
of cha'ce, and/on
factors exter-nal to the cJrooser, sociologists
r-ike
Fond and Box

(1967:287) disnriss studies

in tris

area as ,'having no refevance to
the devel-opnent of a sociorogicar theony of
occupationar- choice...
essential-ly atheoneticar- and of no interest
to sociorogists.rl

Efi

sol ü/. Ginzbeng, sidney Axerrad, and Joln
L.
Hermarr (195r) are largely responsibr-e
fon tre second. majon approach
Ginzbeng,

to

occupatíonar- choice, tJre "developmentar
assumption is tlat

p'ocess.r, Their basic

a¡r individual neven neaches

the ultimate decision
at 1 singl_e nx¡ment i" tþu, but
tfrrough a senies
of decisions oven a pe5io{'of-"ny*years,
the
cumulatíve inpact is- the deternrinj_ng
factor.
(Ginz,berg

et ãt,

1951:27)

past behavion exerts n-iajoi: infruence
Lpon present and future
decisions, Ginzbeng et ar (1g51:2g) see
this phenorÞnon as a deverop_
Because

mental process. Consequently, Ginzber.g

to the study of

et

al_ (l_95l:2g) see flre key

occr-pationar- choice as l5zing

in

an assessment

of fl:re
in which an individuar, as he matures, an:nives
at decisions
regarding his eventual occupation. Althougþ
Katz and Martin (1962)
manner

a:re

in

broad agreement with Ginzbei:gts

they do not, howeven,
say matu::ation prays
Ginzbeng

et a-l (rgsl) basic thesis,
agnee with flre ro]e that Ginzberg
et ar (r9sr_)

jrr an individualrs

crroice. r¡/hereas
(tgst:2g)
et arfocus upon caneen choices as seen i¡
flre
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occupationar_

context of the indi-vidualf s nnt'nation, Katz and Martin (1962)
suggest conceiving of career choices as
"cor.ürses of action whichr

are colrposites of adaptations--by j¡dividuafs to be sr.rre--to
neet

tre exigerrcies of particuJ-a:r, ìm'ediate situations.,,
Ginzbe'g et ar- (rgsr:29) feer that, as a nesurt of their
emphasis upon maturation, the analysis of occupational
choice must
follow thre way i¡ which an individua_l_
becornes j¡creasingly aware of what he likes
and what he dislikes; of what he does well,
and what he does poonly; üre values which
are meaningful to him, arrd considerations
whid:i are unimportant.

Therefore, Ginzberg et al (lg5l:2g)
constnrcted a franewo:rk to facifitate the
recognition and evaluation of flre signifi_
carit factons flrat deter.nrine flre actiõns of
the i¡dividual_ while.he is deciding about

his
h/l-ren

occupational_ chorce.

Ginzberg

et ar- (19sr-:29) dever-oped flrein

tJrey cicncentrated on dever-opilg one broad enough

to

fuarner^iork

tarce

into

con_

sidez'ation úre mur-tiplicity of factons, both subjective
and objective,
operative in the occupational- decision-malcing of students
because

prior studies of na':ow focusf as being too r-inrited.
Giazbengts et ar (rgsr:34) broad fnamework consists
of

t.]-ey saw

three categories, 'rüle self ,tt "r:ealit¡zrir and t'key pensonsr,,
.fE"-np]- ", i) studies
occupations
on the occupationar

ii)
(

and

of the infr-uence of tre fathersr
decisi""-"rr.il; of their"

the infr-ue"":^gl interest patterns on o".ip.tionar- choices
"or"r-o",
et al

Ginzbeng

,

19 5l_ : 3 0

).
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three periods, the ilfantasy choice periodr" the 'itentative choice
peniodr" and the "nealistic choice period.iÌ since Gi¡,zbere et al
(195f:29) felt that materiaf whichr would fit into these categories
and peniods woufd be very

perti¡ent to a general theory of

tionaf choice, their inter"view questions were
infor-mation from tJre rrespondents " I

a_imed

occupa-

to elicit

such

Ginzbengls
e'l l-¡facrnv.r'oc
_
ò " ef
6vrrçÐ
I'tTith

respect to the categony of 'tthe sel-frri Ginzberg et al

(1951:34t35) asked questions

tlat rel-ated to the follcx¿ins four

sub-categonies:

i)

capacities -- Questions in this sub-category deal

wittr the extent to

whichr an

individual

makes

a choice

based on

his capacities.
ii)
individual

fnterests :- The conceï-n here is with whether an

ma]<es

.'¡f67¡acr :nrl

an occupational choice based in part upon a strong

r.,'itl:].
vv¿ ur

ql individualts
vvrru Lj¡ç!
whether
arr
lrurvrLlu.d-J.
Þ interests
rlrLe]l.
and c,anar.i+'
_**,*__.1-es

are related.

iii)

Goal-s

a¡d val-ues --. The issues here are whethei: a¡

individuaf would Like to

make

a r-ot of rcney,

how j_:nportant work

satisfaction is to hi:n, and if he is insistent on foll_owins
particula:r vocation in life.

a

'since this thesis does not dear- with the thr-ee ne'iods
identi
fi ed hr¡
ruçrrLlar=u
af ¡-l
lt oÃr . co I -*i^;.,;-rJy G-inzhor.o
\r-rr¡!!v!6 uL
o, r.,-r51:29),
they will not be discussed
fi.mther.
Fv-

iv)

Time perspective

-- rn thris sub-category considenation is given to wheflren the lengtl of the tr-aining process, the
possibility of n'aniriage in the early twenties, and the probabirity
tliat onets interests nay change, affect an individuaf rs occupational choice

(Ginzberg

et al_, 1951:34S3S).

The "nearitJ¡'' category focuses on

fl:e infruence of the

followìng factors in the p'ocess of occupationar- choice.
i) The family as a socio-economic urit upon the decision
process. rn this sub-category consideration is given to wheflrer arr

individual betieves that his family will pay all_ his educational
expenses. considei:ation is also given here as to whetren an indi_
vidual plans to mal<e as much ïrcney as his father. Also l_ooked at

irr thris category is
accor.:nt

individualrs plans must talce into
an important fanririal responsibility, such as, for instance,
whethen an

paying fon a youngeï' siblingrs educational expenses.
r_r_, -Lducatl_on -- This sub-categor.y

is

mainly concerned

with flre extent to which an individuaf rel-ates "his plans of a
ca,'eer to the droice of a coll-ege and, more pa:rticular:1y, to the
droice of a nnjor sr-rbject in college" (Ginzbeng et a1, 19s1:35).
Also considered hene is whetìen an individual- is considenirrg possible
future specific educationaf hurdles such as gaining adnrission to
nedical school- or siradr;ate sfirrìiss.

iii)

\.{orld

of

\¡/or.k

-- In t}ús

sub-category Ginzberg

et al

(l-951:35) focus on what the individuaf ]clows about
flre economy arrd
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dre range of desir.able jobs when he chooses an occupation.
iv) Life plan -- fn this last sub-categor.Sz of tlLe rtre-li1u,t'
category, Ginzberg et a-l- (r951:35t36) are concenned witì the
effect
upon the process of occupational- choice of an individual_rs
desire

to marry ea-r"ly on rater in tife,

arrd

the proposed size of his

future family.
Ginzberg

et at

(1951:36)

state that, accordlng to flre findings of flrein resea:rch, arnost
every i¡rdividuar is infruenced in his occupationar- choice
by key
pensons

in his rife.

These key pensons are frequentry parents,

but they may also be relatives, teacJrers, or fniends.
The fact that occupationar ctioice is a process reads
to the
generalization that the process ends in a compnornise. An
individuaf
must renounce to some degree fl:le satisfactions
whidr he nLigþt der.ive if he based his choice
exclusively on a strong interest, a marked
capacity, olf a real_istic onnorfrrn.i+
n-nd a Éár.,."";*"Ë";Ë ffi5:iHåP-"ï ä:;L,

H:r::ïïffi;oäË.:l
rn

l-951 Ginzberg

:f , "ï3H, ï;u.ïn".'"""'

et ar- (p. 186) not only

saw occr4>ational

droice as being a process which ends in a compnxrise, but afso
as
an irceversibl-e process that comes -ro a permanent closure
at flre
end

of the rearity

woirk

chroice

period, flrat is,

in his ea:rly on nriddle twenties.

were a few exceptions,
tJre question

of

that fon some,

occupationar- choice

-11 -

when arr

i'dividual

begins

did say though that ttrere
if thene is job dissatisfaction,
They

is re-opened. rn l-972, however,

(p. 169) restated his tleory somewhat. The revised
theoreticaf viewpoint is that the process of occupational- choice does
Eli

Gi¡rzberg

not have to cone to a permanent closure in the twenties. but that the
process

is in fact co-extensive wiflr a personts working Life,

flrat the issue

may be re-opened

at arrytime.

Some

arrd

men, pa:nticularly

those with professiona-l-

or irËmagerial- baclcgrourrds, often enter new
fields after thei'retirenent. Also, flre mal-e mcder of preparation
and choice, followed by

the

femal-es who

ma-r--niage,

full-tine

wor-k and

a career,

does

not fit

often intenrupt theii: educationaf prepa_nation for

and subsequently alter-nate between home and career.

Consequently, Ginzberg (Lg72 :L72) r.eformulated

his orisinal

tlieory to state that occupational choice "is a lifelong process of
decision-ma}<ing

fit

in

wh-i-chr

dre individual seeks to find fl:ie optinral

between h-is careell preparation and goals arrd

tre realjw of

wor.k.,,

This refonmulated theory stands rnf,re on sociopsychological formulations than does the original developn"ental approach because it

not only fon the individual as the nnjn actoir in the
doni qì nn-m¡Þi -- process, but a-l_so fon
uç,-ùr.,rr-r,'r\,rB
the past and present reali\r

malces room

factors whichr define the borindaries witftin which he must

clroice. consequently Ginzbergts eg72:175) effonts
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his

have been to

deepen oui: ]crowledge and understarrdirre of the
ways in which such critical_ neality fãctors
as inconee sex and nace--especialft in their
i:rstitutional-ized for-ms--o¡ãr.afe to constr.ict
and t-i¡rit ttr. o..rp;l;""iï;;;;u"
of ra:rse

ntimÌ'lens of +ha
s¡e nnnrr'l:J-ian
l/vl/t4qulvrr.

ma]<e

rn

sumnary, when Ginzbeng

genenal flreory

of

et al set out to

formur_ate a

occupationar- choice, they di_d so by concentna_

ting on the criticar- factorsl a:rd tine peniods
in an individuar-,s
l-ife which they believed to be infruentiar_ in the
process of occu_
pational choice. with r-espect to the criticar
factors i¡rvo]ved in
an individuarrs occupationa-r- choice, Ginz,berg
developed a category scheme, to handle

et

ar_ (195r_:34)

the analysis of flre nater.ials,

whichr consists

of

rlthe self
,r'

researcir addresses

"realityr.

a,.d I'key pensons",, This

itself to only one aspect of

Ginzberg,s

et al

tlieory of occupationaf choice, the criticar
factons. That is, this
study examines a nu¡nber of factons tliat
Giazberg et al and
otreir

theo'ists berieve to be inffuentiar in the process
of occupationar
clioice to see if they correfate positively
with a studentrs
c'oice

of attending eithen a conrnuni\z college on a universiry.2
R

I'¡¡J-^..^
r CU LL,ItJ T-€r
IÍ}IIUCNC]-

The

Choice

: Theoretical

Considerations

cniticar factor.s rientioned by Ginzbeng et

ar_ (rgsr_),

Supen (1957), Rosen (1956), Caplow (1954),
Sewell and Shah (1969),

Ginzberg (1972), a¡d oflrens, operate

t*-LXanpIeS:
?^
-Lhol_ce

-Lncorre, gender,

in various ways, both directrv

race, and pensonality.

of educational institution and subiects of
i¡ Ginzbengls et at (l_95t_:ãsj-ld"orv or

a:re steps j¡volved
tional- Ciroice.
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c-l-rrä.'
vuuul/q-

indinectly, in flre prÐcess of occupationar
choice,
quentry in flre individuaf rs choice
of a colrege (on
and

and subse_

r.niversity),

arrd

his nnjor subjects of study.
Peten pr"ystupa (1969:v) for:nd

flrat 'studentsr decisions to

attend rhe Manitoba rnstitute of Technorory (Mrr_-now
Red Riven
comnunity colrege)were
genous factons

in thein

significantly related to the following

endo_

bacl<gr"ounds: sex and schrol-astic penfor:mance.,,

and also by

the following exogenous factons jn theii:
: home situatio",-Lli'gi"""
affitiation, ethnic onigin, åilirJ""r_,ip
status, social status, ã¿,rá_ti"r*i' r",r"r
of parents, perceived attitu¿es
iowar,¿
the decision of parents, peers and
badcgrourrds

teachers

,

and con_nLrrity'"i

Peten Prystupa (1969:vi) conti¡ues

,"iã*"u.

that there is

a need for funflrer uesealrch

in the following
areas: replication-g{.dlu present
study to
substa¡tiate,re validity .t-ru"iindings
;
an i¡rvestigation into the reasons for
tre
urrde:r_representation
_of girfs-anã iarm youth
at I{IT; syrvey to deteärú"u
tf,," åxrent to
.a
which school
pe:rsorurel .""*lio*iy"oo r.:nwit_
tingly disuade students from takäg technorory
courses; researcJr using designs

w¡rfch focus
intensively on the natrrre and dinensions
of
specific factons...

*

Peter fuystupats research deals only
with wheûren on not
vanious specific factors infruence
students to attend the Mfr:
This resea:rch attempts to find out
how such factons operate in
choosing between a conrruinity corlege
and a university \rpe edu=
cation.
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The Va::iables

As stated ea:nrien, Ginzbeng et ar (rgsr:34) deveroped
a
tin-e fican'rework that consists of three peniods and
seven stages,
and a category scheme

that consists of flrree categonies

and eight

sub-categories, to help tJrem obtajn arrd analyze the
infornution that
they feel is essentiar to a genenal theony of occupationar_
choice.

This research utilizes only tJre category scrreme, and.
finds out if
the criticaf factors in each of these categonies correfate
posi_
tively with a student?s decisio.rf to enter eithe r a commnitv
college or a univensity.
This study contai-ns 2f ci:iticar factors2, serected
after
an extensive review of tlie ritenat re on occupationar_
crroice, com-.
m-inity colleges, and univer"sities, in the ber_ief that
they woufd
contr'ibute maxin"elly toward discrjminating between
conrm-pity coflege
and urrivensity popuJ-ations. The fi'st of the 2r
variabtes is

sizê cjf Pêrmenêrit pfaie of Residg-gu. The p'ocess
of occu*
pational droice carr be betten ,nderstood when consideration
is
given to the size of a studentrs home conrm:nity.

pike eg70:72)

tel-ls flre neader flrat
l
aA
studentrs choice

of

may be viewed as one steÐ
in the process of occupationar a college
?ei"7i""ã, rgsr:3s)"
o

"toi."

'Also refeirred to as va:riables in üris research.
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Ar,erica¡ studies on the relationship betr,veen
com-nunity size and educational attainment
suggest that-people living in metropolitan
centres. arrd la:rge tov¡,ns are t*e likely tJra'
those living irr sn"rall counhry torr¡ns or rural
are?s to complete high school_, and enter
col_lese.

Furthei:n-r<rre, when The Doniinion Bureau

of statistics

conducted a

nationwide slirvey of,ndergraduate studentst income and expenditi:res in 19Gr-62, they found a disproportionately snafl nr.¡rbe::
of
these students came from hones whicir were situated in hamlets,

villages,

and

snnll

towns

of

]-ess t]ra¡r 1,000 popuration (pike,

1970:73)" Also, a study ca*ied out in the 1950Ìs with respect
to
social class and univensiþ attendance shows that
the children of farners contr.ibuted onry about
one-harf of the numbers of univensiþz students
that this g,oup woufd have contributä¿ if cr:ìirdren from all socio-er.nnnmin n:i-aan.¡
,,equality

level.

?F;;ä#:i:Hr
,

(pike

:i'ifr:"ffiT"3i3rtî'

19 70 : 56 )

F\rnflrei:n'ore, Peten pr-ystupa (l-g6g:vi) found

under-represented

at

Red Riven commurnity

that

far.m youth were ar_so

college.

ü/hat has

not

been

established, however-, is whether trrere ane) proportionately,
fewer
snall--town and fanm youth at comm'nity corleges or at universities.
Thene

is a subcur-ture associated

\,,7ith

tre

^:ral and smafr*
torn¡n envinonment whichr rnay advensely affect
access to higþer edu_
cation. The r.ur.a-l- life, and particula_nly thre life of the fan-ner.
tends to be oniented to the concrete and the
and.actively discourages the creation
ry*19f,
or tne theoretical and abstract cast of nrind
v¡l:richr is (o:r is gupposed to be) inseparabfe-fnom
involvement in his¡,än ecÌrc¡ri nn (pi¡<¿ aig 7 0-r;'ä)
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uonsequently,

if comm'riþ college

students are indeed mcre pnag_

mticarly oriented than are university students,
and the fiteratu'e

indicates t,.ey are (Korrrad, 1974:7se76;
Kelrey arrd l.eslie l,n/irbr_rr,
1970:145), then it for-r-cn^¡s that more
college students cone from nunal
and fai:m areas than do

is

thre

fact trat

,rriversity students. rn support of ,ris beüef

sewer-f and shah (r966:s55) found

a monoton_lc relation between size of
conrmrni\z
and occupationar- cJroice. ú;i-Jtu¿ents
rart<
considenably below.those from snnil
a¡d
medir¡n_
sized citieè, who in turn-are iääå
choose pnofessional a¡d.runa;""iä rircly to

than those from large
These nr-"ar-

st'dents

nray tuz'n

to

positions

citiesl

community corleges

and nel-atively non-flreoreticar
type

of

for a practical

post_secondar5r education.

The va:ciabfe r?conrmlnity sizerrr
r-lsed

to study t'is issue,
fits into Ginzber.grs et al t'r=ul_ity,, category,
pnima:rily on the
basis of "tlie irrfruence of the family,
as a socio_economic
unit

the decision pn:cessl' (Ginzbeng et al,
1g51:35). The 'reali1v,,
category is also very appr:opr.iate
witl respect to differential
upon

representation of students
inasmuch as

at

comm.inity co]reges and un_ivensities

it is

here that the ertent to which an individuaf
relates 'this plans of a c-neer to the cJroice
of a college (on

un_i_

ve::sity) and, more particutaz.ly, to the
choice of a n-e.jor subject
in college" (Ginzbeng et a1, r_gSf :rs) is studied.

Educationar-

rnstit,tion.

permanent place

Anothen var.iabr-e cÌosery refated

of residence,

whicJr may be
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to size of

a critical facton involved

in the choice of a post-secondar5z educational institution. is the
distarrce of the pernnnent place of residence from post-secondary
educational institutions. Studies i:r the United States inclicate
that rrlocal comrni:nities having tre highest percentage of higþ
schoor graduates who enten urrive::si\z

nities with post-secondar5z
(PikoIq7n.7'l )
\1 -U\y) Lrtu.tr).

or college are those coïmuinstitutions in tle immediate vicjnitv"

lr=r,"-- a Unl-V--u¿LJ v!
flavlng
--r,rrr*rì-ty COlIege in tlfe

i-nnediate area probably inczeases a studentis a\^ralleness

of avail-

able post-seconda:r5z opportr-:nities . Also, a cornrnunity large enough

to

have a r.rnivensity and/or communi\z college

is likely to be a conrmlnitSz where local scliool
facilities are rel-atively good, whene job
and
:i:'íffiåÏffi ".f;i""#:'3 il:-T.,*î"-,*'*r'
,¡qrDelJ Of

pa::ents who have tlemselves attained a hish

level of education. Thlls- \zÕrìno. -.,êr

living in a unive""i#ä;r#ff ffiinli.""o
university in relatively large nuùärs not
simply because the institutiõn is situated
nearby, but because their aspinations and
e>pectations ane subject to dre influence
of those otrer commLinity related variables.
(Pike. Ig70:72)

Since Ginzbeng

et al- (1951:36)

for.¡rd

that n'ost of the irrdividuals

in their oceupational choice by the help of, or
pressure from, key persons in their Lives, it shoul-d follow flrat
wene influenced

sionifìn:nr nrl-ro¡g living in
t'inI wh-ich
!r I conrntrnities
çvllllrw
lJ LIUò
w.l LL * - fhere
_Lr

nunber

of parents who have

themsel_ves

ey1ê

A

the

onn¿lrz

attained a hieh lever of

educationr' (Pike, tg70:72), should exert the type

of

infl_uence that

wil-l- n-otivate strrdents towa:rd obtajrring a simila:n level of education.
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fn

sumrar:,2,

studles (pike) l_g70:56, 70873; prystr-rpa, 196g:vi;

and Sewelr and shah, r-966:sss) show

that as the proxi:niw of a per._

of residence to a post-secondar5z educationaf institu_
tion decrneases, so d.o the number of students attending
such institu*
tions, witJ:r tre resurt trat these students are under-represented
at post-secondar¡z irrstitutions. This reseai:ch, however,
tests if
threre is a statistically significant difference
between the distance
of ûre pernnrrent nesidences of com-mnity college and
manent place

'rriversity

students from

tìein respective post-secondar5z educational institutions
when these institutions are in the same
commirrr_iry.
student Gender'. Ginzberg et

ar

(195r:r-66) say

that girls

genenally approacrr the nor-e of woz.k in
ter.ms of insr::rance, and not
as a l-ifetime vocation, as do boys. I¡/]rir_e
Ginzberg

state that thei' general
on the basis

tJ:reor-y

of

et ar

(rgsr:r_66)

occupationar- crroice deveroped

of their study of nen seems to nequire no majon cJ:range

fon interpreting flre behavior of ginls d'ning
the tentatíve period,
Eli Ginzbe:rgrs egTz:r70) revised trreoi:y does, howeven,
nention a
gross difference between femare a¡d m,afe
behavion d.uring the real_ity
choice stage. He says drat the ma-le moder
of prepa:ration and choice,
foflowed by full-time wor.k and a careen,
does not fit flre femafe
protot5rpe who often interrrupts hen educationar
preparation fon
marriage, and subsequently altepnates between
hone and a cä-neer.
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There

is,

howeven, rÐre invofved

occupation d:ian the
tern'ls

fact that

'n

she approacJres

a girlls clioice of

tlie role of work in

of insurarrce, ratJten than as a lifetime vocation"

Sewel_l_

an

Fon irrstance"

and Shah (1968:563) fourrd fl:rat

for males, socioeconornic status arrd intelligence
eadr e>pJ_ain about LBeo of th; ;_ri"";ì;ïãü";.
plans. For fen-ales, socioecorro*i. status
e>plains
22.9% of flre va::ianóe i" ;ii.;;ìlans,
white
inlef{Sen"?
only l2."6eo.' par"ental encour_
?Ðl+ns
e>plains
about onã for.:r'fl:r of the
?_ger1'.ent
r1 the college plans of boys unJ u¡out one_flrind
""i""ã.
of the va:riance-in
sewerl

college-pl;" ior girts.
a'd shah (1968:564) attempt to e>plain their
findinss

by stating that

the stronger rerationships of socioeconornic
status and parental encoünag"rãrri-to
iÌru
college plans of femal-es thä to those
of
mal_es seem to reflect the
differ=rrti_f
p.tt
of rore e>çectations frr¡m a¿uri-mäes arid

in

rr-,

society. Cofielu'-"Aucation
desi"pi" u¡¿-i"ãeJàirrgry is
necessar5/ fon fulfilling rafu
oc.upationalnoles, but fon femal.u" Ih" situ"üån
is
doubtlessly
femal_es

or.:r

considered as

colplicated by naritai

rotes
and econornic coñsidenatiois .--pr=Jlrn
¡rV,

therefore ¡ dru family r="oro.."-""""_

stnongen j¡ffuence on the coll-eeå
of*,=
of femates tlran on mal_es,
;hil.ãírity
exerts str..onger. influence on t¡re-"ollege
plarrs of n-ial_es flran on those of
females.

rf

Sewel-r and shahrs

socioecononri-c

status

gr.oups

findings that fewen femafes from lowen
attend higþen educationar- i¡stitutions

than do fema-res fnom the higher socioecononric
status groups
cor:rect, and, if as the literature indicates,

ane

lrÐne rowen socioeco_
norrric students attend conrnuniþ
colreges than do uppen sES students
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(Porten et al, L}TJ:101; pike,
l97O¡SS_S9; and Konr.ad, l-g 74:40 )
,
then it follows that there are pnoportionately
fewer females at
conrnunity colleges flran at r¡riversities.
Age

his

of Student. rn

Lg72

Eri

ea:rl-ien statenent wi-th respect

Ginzber:g (1972:r_69) revised

to tlre process of occupational

droice conring to a perrnanent cfosure when a penson
reaches his
ea:rly or middre twenties. He now nraintains
flrat the process of
occupational choice does not have to cone to
a pe'manent cr_osr_re

in the 20ts, that it is in fact co*extensive with apensonrs
working
life, and that the issue can be :re-opened at anytine. This
view_

point seems to

suppor"t fl:re widespread assertion

trrat, today,

educa_

tion is considered to be a r-ife-long process. Fr-ri:ther
support fon
flris point of view is provided by the fact that the Education

Divi-

sion of Tlie Department of Colteges and Universities
Affair.s j¡r
Manitoba

is

now r.rrown as The Depa:rùnent

of

conti_nuing Education

and Manpowen, and rhe univensity

Extension Depa:rhrent,

of Manitoba has renamed its
The Depa:rfurent of continui¡g Education.

"rncreasi¡rgry, wo'k arrd study are being interwoven througþout
a

lifetinell

(Konnad,

cognizant of

1g 74: 5 )

.

Co:rrnunity Colleges seern especially

this developme't, inasmucrr as flreir policy states

ílfonmal educationar
oppontunities shour-d be ava_ir_abfe from
childhood to beyond retirement'r (Konr"ad, Ig74:20).
fnherent

that

in

tJris poJ-icy

is the belief that "programs
-2I^

must be provided fon

persons

witÏÌ litrle pr.ior formaf education as wel_l as for those

whose pnion education nay

include urrivensity educationi'

(Konr.ad.

1974: 20 ) .

universities ar.e,

Manitoba

however

¡

r-l

so active

in

ttre

of providing education for ûre futr- adutt life spane as a
review of ttreir carendars and adventising of progr.ams indicates.
rea-l-m

They have,

fon instance, a mature student adnrission plan.

al-so hol-d classes

in tre

They

at strategic times of the dav"
sudr as lurrchr hours, so that, flreoreticatly at least, ar-l who
wish, may attend. No rongen is it u.usuaf to see such items in
print as "recently, for exanpre, a 65 yea'ord graduate student
conr,m-r.rity

took the author to h:nch..." (Ric¡rar¿son, 197\:62).
That age

is an ilportant consideration in

Ginzbengrs

et

al_

theory of occupationar choice may be further evidenced by the fact
that they believe that the analysis of occupational_ choice must

follow tlre way in which an individual
beco¡res increasingly aware of v¡rrat he fikes and
what he dislikes; of what he does wel1, and what
he does poorly; the values which äïe rnean.inøfirl
to him, an¿ cóásidenations whichr u'á ;ffi"iil"-*
(Ginzberg et al , l_951: 29 )
These changes woul-d come about

person

gnor,{s

with the passing of time, as the

older. Thus, t}re variabl_e of

age would

fit into

et al (1951:34) category of r?the selfr,,where there is
about the individuarrs capacities, interests, goars and

Ginzbergrs
concern

val-ues, and
change

tine perspective, since these considerations

with natr.riW.
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would

rn

sunrnrarry,

it

seems apparent

that both

coru'nurrity corleges

and univensities have recognized tìre important relationship between
age arrd occupational- choice, as

well as the fact that

-Lhe Ðrocess

nf nnnrrn='l-inn='t choice
v¡rvrus
uusÞ not
does
rLLrL have
lld.Ve to
LO cong
COIIE to
ïO ä
* rìêr.m:nênJ_
y__,,
when a person reaches

his early

¡.t
nc
vrv.jll_I€

on nriddle twenties, since they are

both providing education for tre full life span" As a result, this

set out to deter'¡rine if flrere is a sis.nificant rìì ffo,s¡çs
iI the age groups that each of tlrese institutions does in fact attract.
nesea:ncher

Marita-I Statris of Sflident.

statusl of nnst
conmuni\z college students nr,ay be qr-r_ite different from that of üre
majonity of university stuaents. ûre indication of this is glearred
from Ginzbergts og72:L72) statement

The ma:ritaf

that

thre mal-e nx¡def

of

prepa:r_

ation and cl:roice, followed by fu-ll-time work ano a career, does not
fit the femafe proto\pe who often interrupts her educationar pneparation for marriage. To the extent that flrese maruied lvomen favor
either a conrnrinity college or a uriivensity education, they coul_d
influence the student ma:rital- status distributions at these particula:r instihrtions "
/1^r1 ^_:T. variable ma:rital_ status fits into Ginzbengrs et al

:'::åi::1":ffi*: H,rffi å:%:':i, jï"T*i3ïS.,3'.H:,å*:*;.

should be noted that "maritaf status" coüfd probabry also fit i¡to
Ginzbergts et al (1951:34-36) other_two cateþories, ,,key puo"or,""
and "the.serf ," since in flre case of a ma:rniã¿ i"¿i"i_âuår'mã-=ior".
and possibly even_tJre ch-ildren, if thei:e aire any, wouÌd centa_iniy
elert a st:ong influence upon tJre prospective student in his choice
occupation and educational iñstitution. As a resul_t of tìis
?f^3"
ilfluence, as well as of the new responsibilities
and considerations
that go with ma-r'niag., ttre interests, values, goals,
and time perspec_
ti-tu, all part of t'the sel-frrcategory, of the individualwould undoubtaá'l r r
-* ^^
uvly
eiralËge
^l'

o.

Anothen considenation here
acadenric

is that it is probable that

the

institution which has students with a higher rpan age nright

also have rxfne non-sj_ngle status students.
Equally fuporta't is the assunption that nnrnied students,
since they have fandlial- :responsibilities, are Ílore concenned
tharr

single students about having sufficient noney for a post-secondary

education'

institution which has the lowest tuition fees arrd
the best sr:bsidy plarr nright thenefone attract thre most mar"ried
students. According to conrm'rity colrege and un-ivensity fgT8_7g
Tfre

cal-endans, and Ogilvie and Ra-ines (197r:r-86), co:nmrni\z
colrege

students have rowen tuition fees than urriversiff students.
commu.*
nity college students also enjoy greater financial subsidies provided

by canada M,anpower

(Manpcn^lei:

cor.riser-ron rr.arr G'os, Far_f

of

rgTB).

This would be especially significant for lower socio*econornic
stu*
dents, who more often attend comnwrity colleges tharr r.rriversities

(Porter et al, r-973:r01; pfüe, 1970:ss-sg;
and Konrad, 1974:40).
Anolfien factor whichr might infl-uence a maryied studentrs

choice of a post-secondar5z education wourd be the length
of study
required for his selected occupation. Neanly all counses

of

are sho¡'ter at

con-nrunit}z

study

colleges than at urriversities (Connlnitv

college and l4enitoba i.nivei:sity calenda:rs Lg77*78 a¡rd lg78_7g)"

rn

sunrnar'52,

if

trma:ritar- statust'

is an important factor.

invofved in occupationar crroice, and in the ser_ection of posta
secondar5z educational instit-ution, and if flrese
institutions are
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designed

to

meet the needs

1974:f-3), tl.en it foll-cx¿s
tJre propontion

percentage

of

of different kinds of people (Korrrad,
that there shoul-d be a difference between

conrm.:nity college students who are

single, and

tJre

of university students who are unmarnied.

Socio-EcononLlc Status

.

fn the frr-e¡l ì -frztl ¡:+ocnn¡
eqLç6v!y

n€
ur

Ginzbergrs (tgsl:34) theory

of occupationaf choice, flre infl_uence
of the fanr-ily, as a socio-econornic unit, upon the decision process
is considered. Also studied here is the extent to which an individual refates I'his plans of a career to the choice of a college,

particularly to the clioice of a major subject in
( Ginzberg et al
, 19 5l- : 3 ) .

more

and

school"

S

Ponten

et al- (1973:101) and other.s

have found

that

mo::e

lower cl-ass students attend commr.rrrity colleges than do upper

students.

coi:respondi-ngry, Robent M.

cl_ass

pike (l-970:s5-59) cites that

urrivensitl¡ students generally come fnom ndddle and upper classes.
Konrad (1974:41) says that I'whereas approximatery 25% of urrivensi\z
students had fathers with a bachelonrs degree or higþer, the correspondlng figr-rre fon college students was L3eo.,, And finally,
income data from Kon:radrs (Ig74;41_)

that colleges attnacted students

B. C" study I'supported flre view

f:rom income groups lower

tha¡ those

altending r-rniversities. " A pu:rpose of this resea:rch is to determine
if Portenls et al (19 73: l-01) , pikers (r9 70 : s5-s9 ) and Konradrs

,

(1974:41) findings hold true
Bnandon

for Assiniboine com.nr-nity

UniversiW students.
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coÌ1ege and

EtÌ¡riciw.

r-earning more about how

etl'icity (Gìnzberg
in the pï,ocess of occupational choÍce

used naqial groups) operates

of great concern to Ginzber-g (rg 72:L75), perhaps
one way i'
which this var.iable openates is t,:rrough
tre reciprocar_
was

nelationship

between

of his

etftnicity

and sociaf cr-ass (ponter, r_g7s:63).r
rn suppor"t
statement, por.ten discusses studies
which provide ì-nportant

confirnetion of tiris rerationship, one
such being Brishenrs,
was based on

lg5l

whicJ:r

census data.

rn Bl-ishents studye pensons of Jewish and
Bnitish onigins
wene oven-represented

in the higþest class, while rndian, Eskimo,
ukrainian, and por-ish were over,-represented
in the fowest social
class. Thus, if flrere is differentiar access
to higher rear_ning
as a resu-r-t or'social cr-ass (ponten,
rg75:BB), then
ethnicity shour-d be differentially associated
witr

it forl0ws t.rat

cor_rege and

univensity student populations
Fanrify

size.

fl:ris variable, which

.

of the r-iterature indicates trat
fits into Ginzbergrs et al_ (lg5l-:35) rireafiry,,
A review

categor5/, whene the fanrily as

a socio-econornrc urrit is a prime
considenation, opeirates in several
ways with respect to the process

of occupationar choice¡ and subsequerrt
serection of a post*secondar.¡z
educationaf

instit'tion.

For.

instance, if there is not

enough monev

f

'rt is ori:nar"ily through.its relations.-ip with
socia-l_
-¿re crass
;.t"i.rü.ii-"

i;i;-c;;Lîã,

ffii.ff "äî*"t:r:.
,,
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" .t

"r

s

iis

s

r

for afr child:ren to be educated,
erence over

girls

(S5mge,

one

wifl usuatry receive pref-

1976:426). rf , as discussed earl_ier.

mal-es are more over-represented

universities, this is

boys

in

conrnunity colreges than

in

indication that ttrere should be propor*

fìnn:l]r¡
mna irrçr¡uçr'Ð
Lrv¡rqrry rru|s
-emÌ'rer.s nf
uf l¡r'oo
_Ld-L.Bç farnities
ram_l_raes at
¿f comm*.¿LJ
66¡¡¡rrni*rz ¡nllaaac
evlruéçD r',han

at un-iversities

"

Anothe'indication that larger famifies
nant at

conn-mrnity

may be more domi-

colleges than at univer-sities can be gleaned from

Paul B. Horton and Genal-d R. Lesrie (1970:z7r) when they say that

it is.widely kncu¡r that the econonrically
dispi:iviteged segnrents of the populatioñ
tend to have la-r"ge families, whereas
white-colfa:n busi¡ess and professional
grorÐs are Ílore likely to limit the
nurnber of chrildren to one . two or three. f
As

well,

Jane slmge (lg7o:425) maintains

that

ilchil_dren from sma_ll

families were more likely to attend r:niversity than those from l*s.

fanrilies.

Finances are an importarrt

(1951:36 and Lg72:175)

sai^r

factors in ttre process of
research

is to

factor.ir Also,

Ginzberg

both finances and tlre fanrirv as cnitical

occupationa_l_

choice.

one purpose

of this

if there is a difference in fanrilv size
with respect to comntrrrity college and university students.
deter-nrine

aMarion Porten

et al- (1973:l-01) and otrers have found that
more l-o,ven class students attend community corleges than do upper
class students; Robent M. pike (1970:55-sb) formã that unive"sitv
students usually come from tìe nriddle and upper classes. Therefore,
i f oonnr,mi n¡l I rz

ir

;"3i3:åX3i.ffî3i"ffi3'.IïH:.iiffi f,ffi'lî:¿#'
;;;r

nore rcxver
StUdentS attend oommuni-frz nnlloopc- then r'1' r.^,,1 d be ãSSUmed that
the sibti"s
;""*i-itñãir¿sJ';ääå"ä"åno*o be .-ighen than

that of i;nivensiW students.
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Educationaf per.formance. Ginzber.g

the arralysis of occupational choice must

individuar

"becomes

et al (fg5f :2g) felt that
folrcx,v tlie way in which the

increasingry awaïe of what he does werl,

and

pooi:ry..." Therefore, a student who, in t,.,e category
of I'tre selfr" whene there is concern about the individuarrs
capa_
what he does

cities

(Ginzbeng

et al, l-951:34), becomes ar,{are that he is amcng
tre betre. acadernic penformers in higþ sctrool may consider
it reason_
able to select fon himsetf arr occupation which
requires a ¡niversi\r
education, whereas a student who re¡rizes flrat
he is not doing arl
that wefl ndght choose an occupation which requires
onry

a

conrm.inity

college training. This is not to say ttiat good
acadenric students
would not serect a comnun-ity colrege education.
This gïoup,

however,

would do so rore on the basis

of what

tJrey wourd r_ike

to do, ratler

than what fltey carr do.

G. Ko'nad (1974:42) points out ttrat students
who are
eligible to proceed to r-rrivensity do in fact sometimes
sel_ect a
Abnam

commr:nity colrege

education.

that 'approxi:nately 50% of
the students entening rre first year colrege level
pnesented a
higþ sdroor- record sufficientry high to adrnit them
to r.'riversity,
He says

had they chosen the ratteï. r,oute.'î Hovøever,
the

fact flrat only

of alf students entering corm.mity colleges had qualifications
suffiqiently high to enter ,niver.sity, indicates tlrat
50%

comm,ni\z

college students must have been
mens than

r-cxver secondar5z

educational perfor*

univensity students. consequently, Abram G. Konrad

^28^

trat I'fon some students the college represented
'a choicert while for othens it was ran only choice.rii
(l-974:43) says

Peten P'ystupa (1969:57)

in his study of

Red

River

conrnu_

nity college students found tliat rrfour*fifthrs of the 226 students
attained averages in the s0*6g% range, while tlre remaini_ng one_fifth
attai-ned averages
concludes

that

of

70%

and

ovei:.'r Consequently h.ystupa

'iluIIT (now Red River conrnunity

(196g:60)

college) appears to

be

preferred to a greater degree by students falling into the
l_ower
average range than by students falling into the higher
average

ranges." Therefore, it is

mcst pnobable

that, on the avenagee

students who a:re higher educationar perfor-mers enter uni_versities,
wheneas students who are l-owen educational performens
enter cornnlr.-

nity colteges. This resea:rch exanrines if this is the case with
students who enten Bnandon universiþ and Assiniboine commurritv
College.

. Not only

mi_gþt tJ.e

quality

of tlie studentrs high schroor- education guide him in his occupa*
tional- sel-ection, and hence in his choice of a post-secondar5z
educationaf institution, but his quantity of secondar5z (or public)
scl:iool- education rrright do so as

well" rn Line with therrrearit¡2l?
categor5¡e the individual considers his prior educational
attaj¡rmen-r
as his þpe of life plan evolves, and he rer-ates irhis prans
of a
to the choice of a co]lege (on r.niver"sity) and) more par.ticu_
larly to the choice of a nnjor subject in coÌrege (Ginzberg et aJ_,
careen
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f95f:35)'

Since there are specific acadenric
prerequisites

post-seconda:r¡z educational progr-ams,

a' individual is

for

l_inrited

in

in tlie crro'ces he is able to maJce, urrr_ess
he upgrades
. Thu", in r-ine wi-th tire education sub-category
in

some cases

hinnel-f

the

"r:ealiqrt' category, tre individuaf must considen ,,possibre
future
specific educationar h'ndfes such as gaining
admission...,,
(Ginzbeng

et al, lg5l:35)"

Fon un-ivensity entrance

musr possess a grade

f2

r

"non-rn1*=r,J- p'ospective students
education in Ma¡ritoba. rn Manitobars

con'nurri\z colleges entrance nequirenents,

for

thre population

studied2, nange fi:om a grade six
to a gnade 12 rever, witJr the
most conrnon prerequisite being
a grade 10 0r r_1 (r:rriversiþ and
conrnunity college cafendar:s,
lgTB_7g). Consequently fl:ris research
determ-ines if there aïe statisticaDy
significant differences in
pnion educational attainment between
Assiniboine community college
and Bnandon univensiþ students.
rf there are, then it nay be said
that "prioi: educational attainmentrf is
one of the cniticaf factons
invofved in tlre pnocess of occupational
choice, the sel_ection of
a-'-' educational institution
being one step j¡ t,-is p'ocess.
l

:::Tlf

._tffi ::ii:3:"Jo"u"ff ::ä"Hiï"äffi iii".i:i"*r.*"

of co,r-ses wiflr a¡ established nrinrmum
mark.
Non-mat'ne students must possess
tre r.equired qualifications.
cer-Ear-n nurnber

2Adult Basic

Education students, because of
la:riþ to the seconda-r'¡z
u¿".ãtiã'r system, a,'e not their si¡ri-

studied.
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Religious Affiliation.

of
Positions

Chr:r.c.h

"

of Specific

Attendance arrd the

Accondi-ng

as fmctiona-l- to

of Religious Belief. Fre-

De

Chr.lrdr

to a mmber of writers, retigion is

its adherents.

Ha:rry B"

Hitler

viewed

(1976:351_) savs

-Fl- - -+UlqL

religion e>plains poverty to ttre poor,
wealth to the rich, and sidaress to the
inval_id. Bel_iefs and pnactices are
embraced by persons as flrey are appro_
priate to their social wonld. T¡rã-for-m
and shape of a religious e>pression in
times of depression wilf cei:taintv be
different in a time of affluence" Simi_
la:rly, the r"eligious style in a slum
will_ contrast sharplv with that in a
subtrrban conmrmit5r bãcause individuaf
needs var.y withr sociaf position.
Ginzberg

et al (tgst:29) see üre studentrs var-ues and

considerations as beì:rg an integral part of the process of occupa-

tional d:loice. rn fact, so cognizant were Ginzberg et al- (rgsl:134)
of this that tJrey developed a category "the self," into which the
rz:ni
:Ìr'l oc
vwlwrvu

1l*'i
i --i ^' '!çrr6rvuù

.i o-i
-F€ì I .i -+j ^-ì - 11 lrCleøf,ee vr
tufI_LId-L_LU.|,
Of r-el
r!_*O*

I'frequency

of

nosi
fr'r¡nq?Î
¡.vururv¡¡u

fi f qì
nna J-l-.-i
rru
.jr.ftce
rnl-so cate$c:ry
^-+^n¡w,

chr:rch attendancer't arrd "holding

^l

le l-ral j o€ rl

of specific

chur"ch

.r^-"ì ^ ..-'+L
ucerù
wrLrl +L
L-rte individua-l_rs

'i --r^*^
+- goals
r--nceresrs,
-^ ^1 - and val-ues. Ginzber-g

et al- (tgst:38) also

label-led the third stage (15 and 16 years of age) of the irTenta-

tive choice Period" (11 -

17 year"s

pational decision is

pri:nar"ily on the basis of his va_lue svs.tern.

of age) as the,ivalue stager"
since they believed flrat at flris point a studentrs tentative occumade

a-1

Fr.rthern'ore, reonard B. Siemens (Jr-ne 1g6s:77)
for.irrd
support foi: his hypothesis that rrthe educationar
and occupational
aspiration rever-s of higþ schoor- boys vary with
the

religious

badcgn:r-rnd

of the fanrily. "

educationar- r-ever-s

of

Thus

it

should

fol-l-cx^¡

if

'rat

the

conrnrnity colJ_ege students and r.niversity

students are not the saner sor on the avenage,
shouJ-d the rerigious
badcgror:nd of ttre two student populations
be different. Also,

if

the needs of individuars

is a different

with social position,

varSz

and

if

flrere

student sociar conposition at Manitoba co:rrmrnity

colleges than at Manitoba r.niver.sities, it folrows
trat the neli_
gious styles of the students of these
two educational institutions
wil-I also be different"
Religious

affiliation

\,vas

estabrished (prystupa,

1969 : 41)

as being an inportant

factor in tlre decision of whether or not to
attend a corûnLin-r\r colrege. This r"esearch goes
a step fur.flrer in
that it deter-mi¡es if rerigious affir_iation and

activity are also

ìirporta:rt factons

in the decision of whether to atrend a conrnmitv

college or- a university.
Practicar-

orientation.

potentially ìmportant

ReJ-igious varues aïe

ones invorved

in

not ,re

onr_v

fl:re studentrs process of

occupationar- ser-ection; per-haps equarly
inpontant a:re his utir_ita'ian values" The pnacticar var-ues, rike flre rerigious

ones, can

a-l-so

be dealt with

in

Gin2>ergrs
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et ar- (tgst:34) category of

,,flre

self,t'

where there

is

concern regarding questions about flre

indi*

vidualls interests, goals, and values.
A sur-vey

of tire riteratur.e indicates that

conrm.rnity colJ_ege

students are

inclined toward the practicaf and applied
rathen than tle tìeoretical and abstr"act.
They need a sense of contact with the
"r9-f wonldrfi not a si¡rulat.¿ ã"e of wonds
and synbols. Action_oniented occupational
programs yilh e><penience on the job can
capture flreir irrterest whereas iñr,ner"sion in
vei:bal_ atnosphere can deieat them.
1-highly
(Gleazer,
lg6B:70)

Fr::rther evidence

that

comnunity coJ_rege students are

practicaÌÌy

oniented nay be obta_ined fnom Lr/in Kel]ey arrd Leslie
\.dilbu::rs
(1970:f4B) nesea:rch whicrr fo'nd
that corr.nunity college st'dents

feel abstract aims to be reast essentiar-,

a:rd

pr-actical a_ims n-ost

essential"

Firrally,

Abram C" Konr.ad (1974:46) says

that

rÌcerta_inly,

the vocationally oniented students hord sù_.ong utiritar.ian
varues.,,
Part of the neason fon Konradrs statenent resurts
from an item on
a ques tiorrnaire whi crr ::equired vocationar-*te clni
cal coÌle

ge s tudents

and "acadenic" corlege a¡d r-'riversity students

to

ser_ect from the

following four objectives the ones which they
considered rost

i:rportant.

The cÌroices hrere:

1. l,earn skilts fltat lead to a job.
2. learn skills aird habits used in criticaf

and
constructive fl:iinl<ine.
3" Atta-in satisfactory ãn
and sociar adjustnent.
4. Develop a broad genenaltional
outioor on a va:riety of

subjects. (Konrad, Ig74:45)
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Konrad (1974:45) says
gnaïls

in

number

flrat *students on technical-vocational

thre colleges gave

one.

a c]ear first

I'Acadernlc'r students

pnefer.ence

irr colleges

and

pro_

to objective

university stu*

eq.'rlly divided on objectives l, 2, and 4.i' rt mav be
assumed, therefore, that conrmrriity college studenrs ane
more pnac_
dents were

fLr\r1rry
i n¡'l 'l - ' ^--'
u|rerrued
^h-+-^;

tharr university strrdents-*This nesea:rch tests
.i
qùÐurrpL-L.,rr
this
L¡ua assurrnfinn
hrz dafami-i-Lç¿r¡4¡r¿r¡È; .f
thene is a significarrt difference

in this regand between

students who enten Assiniboine community

college and students who enter Brandon university.

rf

thene

is,

then llnr'-ent¡'
n:l nnr'a¡J-=-t-.'^-tl
u¿lv¡rLqLrvrr ,r-y
},lquLr€r
--., be viewed as one of tfre c¡itica_l

factors invofved in the process of occupationar_ choice, in
the sel-ection of an educationaf institution is one steo.

which

Provincial- a¡d Federal pol-iticaf

Affiliation. Anothrer
va-l-ue system, also part of Ginzbergrs et al (lgsl:34) I'the
selfrf
category, which may distinguish between community college and i.mi_
versity studerrts, alld hence be considered one of flre critical- factons

in the process of
ologies.

is that of poriticar idethe New Demoæatic party (NDp) is popularry

occupationar- choice,

Tn Manitoba

thougþt of as the working-nnnrs party" The c¿nadian Labon congress
has even affiliated with the NDp in order to win political concess_

ions in the form of betten labou:r legislation (Alfred A. Hr,nter,
1976:123). Therefore, if more conrmmity college students than rni-*

versity students have row socio-economic statrrs, or working*crass,
badcgror-inds (Ponter. et al, lg73:l-01 and pike 1970:s5*s9),
and it is
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accepted fl:rat fl:re NDp

is

indeed the wor.kingmanrs party, tïren
palîty shourd be oven-represented in community
colleges and

tris

under,-

represented

in

urrivensities

.

This studyrs investigation of poritical pa:rty
affiriation
does, howeven, not confine itser-f to NDp
nepresentation an-rong
conrnurrity corlege and univensity students,

all

rather it incrudes

politicar pa::ties i¡ an atrempt to determine if
there are statistically significant diffenences
i¡r the poJ_itical
belief systems of the students of these post-secondar.¡z
represented

educational

institutions.
i'dications in the fiteratr.re that flrere nright
jldeed be differences in the
poritical belief systens of conrnr-'ri\z
There are

college and r.niversity students. Fon instance,
Hunten (l_976 :L24)
says that "among flrose er-ite mernbens whose
politicar preferences
could be deter-mined, approxi:r-ately one-half
suppoi:ted the h-o*
gressive Consenvatives, and the othen

half the Liberals.

suppontens were found.

hold tre

" rf the chifdren of

flrese er_ite

No NDp

nembe:rs

ideorogies as their pa::ents, and if university
stu*
dents genenally come from nriddre and uppen
crasses (píke,
same

rg70:

55-59), then penhaps univensi\z students do
indeed have differerÌr

political beliefs

flran do commrnity colrege students. Arso,
Abnam Kon'ad (1974:26) conducted
his Bnitish cofun-rbia

when

conrnunity

college study he fou'd shrdents regarded
flremsefves as poriticarlv

rrnodei:atel'

or lrriberal."

(consenvatives wene not mentioned.
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)

He afso found

that a statisticalry significant propontion checlced
I'non-politicar.tì These
findings are quite different from Hunten,s
(1976:r24). This research exannines
tJre politicaf ideor_ogies of

Assiniboine co¡rnunity college and Bnandon
univensity students at
both the provincial_ a¡d federaf levels.

.
this

resea:rch

The basic prenrise

of

is,

as previousry stated, that colfeges and r.:nivensi*
ties a:re designed to meet the needs of different
kinds of membens

of its socie\2. one need tJ:iat nright differ fon
ttre two popurations
of these i¡stitutions is rre rength of the pos-r*secondarSz
educa_

tional inst'uction tJrey a:re abre and/or willing
to attend. one of
the ways jn which the post-secondary educationalinstitutions are
different is with rega:rd to the length of training
required for
fl:re studentrs chosen

occupation.

conrmurrity corleges

invariably

offen shonter counses. This resea:rcrr exarni¡es
whethen flre
fo' shonte' courses is actualy a diffening cha_r-actenistic

need

of the

populations. rf ¡'ost cor-r-ege students are
of r_ow socio_eco*
nomic status (porter et al, r-g73:r0r),
and nx¡st university st-udents
two

come from nriddle olr uppen socio-econornic

status groups (pike,

1g70:

55-59), this r,right wefr- be the case. Not
onry would the lower
socio-economic status students have ress
money to invest in
an

education tha¡ students

of highe:: socio*econonric groups, but they
nright also feel a greaten urgency to enten
tlre wor.kjrrg fonce in or.den
to provide fon fl:lemser-ves and any dependants
fl:rey
nr,ay
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have.

et ar- (r95r:3s) state that the length of the
t'aining peniod is one of flre critical factons in

Ginzbeng

proposed

the

of occupationaf choice, and in their" study of tlie
prÐcess
included this factor in the "time penspective,,
sub*category of
process

I'the selfrr category.
This researcÌ-rer tests Ginzbengrs et al_
(1951:35) statement by exanrining
whetlen flrere is a statistically

significant

di-ffenence between Assiniöoine co:mnunity
college and

univensity students wiflr respect to the length
of post_sec_
educational instr.uction they are able a¡d/or
witl_ine to

Bnandon
ondar5r
¡ffond

.

clust as comrnr.lni\z colJ_eges

univensities diffen wiflr respect to flre rength
of thein counses,
so they diffen as werf with respect to tuition
arrd

fees.

corn-nr,rrrity

college fees anre much lowen flran univensity
fees (Conrmrnity
and univensity calenda:rs Lg77-78 and
r_978-79).
Abram G. Kon'ad (1974:46) says

tied with "crose to

home'

is a fir"st

the factor of ,,low costîi

neason why thre :najonity

the students in his British cotmbia study
chose the
colÌege post-secondany educationar

of

conrnunit¡z

institution. I,r/i[iam K. ogirvie

and Max R" Raines (197r:156) confir-m
home a:re exLr.en-ely impol.tant

col_l-ege

that low cost and closeness to

selection factors.

This reseanch exa:ni¡es

if there is a statisticarly signifi_

cant difference between Assiniboine conrnunity
college and Era'don
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univei:sity students with respect to whether or not low costl is
¡n
r'm^--{-¡**
d'r,
,ipu'Lanr
-^
selection
facton for them as wel-f. rf so, then,

this variable, which fits into the 'reali\zri category because of
its socio-econom-ic aspect, becomes a ci:iticar_ factor in the pro*
cess

of occupational choice by vintue of the fact that the

of a college is

one step

in

Financial- Subsidization.
(October 22, Ig77),
subsidized by

are

STe,

Manpotr^/er,

figr-rres obtai¡ed from G.

commr.rniS

A.

clar.ke

college students are being

sonething fon which rirrivensity students

ineligible. univer-sity

apprenticeship pnograns

tha-r process.

r1-om

of

choice

in

students are arso ineligibre for

which individuars are students (on pay

by thein conpany) for two nonths of each yea:r (for ürree to four"
years, dependirrg on theii: trade) arrd salaried workers for the

nest

of the time, until

such time as they are eligibr_e

to write pnovin*

cial- exanrinations (les preedy, Falr rgTB; Review and Dever_opnent,
comnunity colleges Division, Deparfu.rrent of colleges and univensi_

ties Affairs, 1973).
when

Such opportr-rnities rnight be very inportant

a

firrarrces' are a vitar consideration in the crroice of a post1-_Ln

thl_s case the cost

of tuition fees a¡rd book costs.
2The variables
relating to subsidies fit
Ginzbensts
et al (1951:35) "realjb/" cate[ory insofar as üreinto
influence
tt"
fandly as a socio-econornic unit is invo]ved whenever finarrcesoFare

a considenation.
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education. This resea:rch deter¡nines if tre
nu¡nber of
students subsidized, and flre size of treir
subsidies are statistically significant dis tinguishing charactei:istics
between
secondar5z

Assini-

boine conrnr-'rity corlege a¡d Bnandon univensi\z
students.
then, these va:riabres become cniticar- factons

rf

so,

in the pnocess of

occupational choi_ce.
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fTr - T}fi HYPOT}frSES
As a nesu-r-t

of the fonegoing review of the riteratur.e.

the following hypotheses have been formulated.

f --

General Hypothesis

nulf hypothesis is flrat thei:e is no diffen_
ence i' flre chra:ractenisti-cs of students who enten
com.nïlitr¡
colleges and of Úrose who enten universities. This genenal
nu]l h5rpothesis is tested by means of flre following 2f seconThe genen-l

da:12

null

h54pothreses.

If

--

Secondernz ¿r\4¿
NTrrll ttvu(.,Ltte5glj
lL^^r-l-^-^___v¿¡s(¿J

is no diffenence in the size of
residence of comnnmity college and r.rni_
There

the

nortm=nanJ-^^ (r_L
¡çr¿L nl
^€
PJALjC

vensity students.

ftrcdiction. ft is

expected

that

mone

students, pro_

pontionately, who enten Assiniboine conrnunity colrege
come
from far-ms, villages a¡d small_ tcn^¡ns flrarr do students
who
enter

Bnandon

universi\r. This e>pectation

resuJ-ts rargely

from Pikers (1970:73) belief flrat ru::af people, especially
farmers, tend to be oriented to flre concrete and trre practi-

cal, not to the theoreticar-

or.

(Kon'ad, 1974:7s876; Kelley

t resrie ü/irb,r., f970:145),

abstr-act. consequently, if
corirnuni\z college students ane ïnore pr.actically
oniented than
r^ivensity students r ild dre r-itenature indicates ttrey are
fol-l-ows

tlat

more coÌlege students come f'om far.ms,
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then

villages

it
and

smal-f tourns than do

viewpoint

is

university students. rn support of

sewer-r and Shahrs (1966:55s)

refation exists

sucrr a

finding that a ncnotonic

size of conrmrnity and occupationaf crroice.
The occupations which rurar people
serect, according to sewer_r_ and
between

shahrs (1966:555) research, are those i¡r
which the flrree Manitoba
conrrn_:nity colleges provide t-rainins.
H]¡pothesis Nr:nben T\,vo. Thene i-s no
difference

in

thre distance

of
the pern-arrent place of nesidence of conï.nurliqi
college and r:n_iversity
students from their" respective post-secondar:¡z
educationar institutions.

Prediction" pike (1970:7187Ð says that students
who are
close to a post-secondar5z educationar_ institution
are n-ore
r_ikerv

to attend one than those who are not. fnsofar as
mäny students
who do not rive cfose to the post-seconda:ry
institution of their
choice come from fa:rms arrd smal-t

tcn^ars

,

an environment which,

to sewefl and shah (rg66:5ss), is more conducive
to
tre type of occupations for which conrm'rity colleges

acconding
choosing

provide tnaining,

it is

e>pected

that as the distance of

per-rÌE-

nent place of nesidence f'om post-secondary
educationar- institu_
tion increases, so does trre nurnber of students who
enten Assini_
boine Commnity

Col_l-ege.

There

is

no difference

i_n

degnee

in

the

propor.tion of fqale students at conrnuniþ
colleges and at urriver*

sities.
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Prediction. rf

sewel-l and shah's

findings (1968:564) fl:rat

fewer fennl-es ñ'om rcx¿en socioeconornic status gr,oups attend higþer
educational institutions than do femafes from flre higher socio_

status groups are co*ect, and, if as the l_itenatur:e indi_
ÍÐre lcxver socioeconorni-c students attend conrm-mi\z colleges

econornic
cates

'

tha¡ do upper socioecononric students (poi:ter et al, rg73:101;
Pike, 1970:5s-59; and Konnad, l-g74:40), then it follows trat,
nnnt'i
¡n -*^-ì ,C^,
po'Laonarely,
relrer

femal_es

pro_

enter Assiniboine com.nurrity college

than Br,andon llnivensiW.
Hypothesis Nunùei:

of

Four.

Thene

is no di_fference i_n the mean ase

conrnurrity college and univensity students.

Prediction"

Ginzbeng (Lg72:16g) says

that the process of

occupational- choice

is co-extensive with a personfs wor.king life.
Koru:ad (1974:5) says flrat "increasingly, work and st'dy
are being
interwoven throughout a lifetine. " conrnun-ity colleges and universities
sllnnnrf l-hic
urLrçù
ùL¿pp\Jr.'L
Lrr¿ò rriar.najn{v_Lcwpurrr.L -.'
s_Lnce botJr provide progr.ams directed

at all

ages.

r

Hypotìresis nirnben fou:r deterrnines

if there is

a

significant difference i¡ tJre age gnoups t:rat eachr of flrese insti_
t'tions does in fact attract. This resea::cJrer, 1a:rge1y as a resu_r_t
fFo"
botlL r-iniversities and colreges have matu'e
"*-r¡rle,
(see a¡nuar- carenda:cs). arso, uni_versities
adnrission plans
hold

classes in the gnrnmrrnìfi¡ Ërrnj-- qJ-n:faoìn *-'-^-

as ru¡rch hou:rs,
attend.

3."ïnir ffi#å.Tffiffrï låi:i,"5.1in3îi=;",*u
-+2^

ina ururffi

*iìì---n

*ry
boo'*-

of hen affiliation witr both univensities a'd comnurrity
colleges
and of having seen
'niversity and commr-ln-ity college statistics in
this regard, predicts that students entening Assiniboine
conrn:nitv
college have a higþen

mear-l

age flran students who enter Bnandon

Universitv.
Hypothesis

Nr.irrlber

Five.

tions of marital- status of

Prediction.

is

There

no ôifference

in the distri_bu_

community college and r-rniversit5z students.

Ginzbeng (r972:r72) says

that the femate often
i,'tenmrpts hen educational prepa:ration for.
ma*iage. Manital status

is

al-so considered

in

awarding brinsaries and st,dent housing

povüer counser-l0r Fnan Gnos,

Althougþ oflren

Falf of

i¡dications that

in the p.ocess of occupational

r_g78 arrd

manita-l-

(Marr_

wSU nepresentative).

status is

soriehow involved

choice and subsequent educational

choices may be gleaned from flre r-iterature,

trere is nothing to

direct onets e>pectation flrat marital status correfates
with the
choice of attending either. a conrninity
colrege on a univensity.
But, based on ttre fact flrat programs of study
at conrnuni\r corleges
are shonten flran at universitiesf (anrruaf cal_enda:rs),

that

comrnu_

nity college

students are heaviry subsidized by Manpowe"f (Marrpower
corinsefl-on rl'an Gi:os, Farl of r-g78),
and tlrat üris researcrrer
expects a higþen rrean age

to

at Assiniboi¡e con'n'nity co[ege tha:r at

rFactons which,
accoirdrng to conrnon sense, might be e>pected
be inportant considenations Foo *y ma:rnied
students.
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Brandon Univensity,

Assiniboine

it is

Commr.rnity

pnedicted that n"ore students who enten
College are :r-erried tharr those who enter

Bnandon Univensit5z.

Hypöthesis Nùnben

six.

There

is

no diffenence

status (as neasured by Brishenrs
pations

in

r-97r_

in

fl:re socio_econornic

Socio-economic rndex fon occu_

of conrnunity correge a'd univensitSz students.
Prediction. Gi¡zbeng (19 72:L7S) sougþt to deepen
canada)

his

J'rrowredge arrd u'denstandi-ng

of the
cniticaf realiþ factõns as inàways in whicrr
race... operate to constrict
-.d #*:?il:
pational c.oices of la:rge
the popula_
such

"r,b;"";

tion.

This researcrren

is

doirrg

tre same. since poi:ter et ar (rg73:10r).

Pike (1970:s5-s9) and Konr.ad (r974:4r) have
found that colleges
atr:ract students from income groups ]ower tra¡
those attending

r:niversities, this writei: expects that the

same

wir] hold tr.ue in

flris resea:nch- That is, it is predicted ürat more students
fronL
lower income gnoups wir-r cr:roose to enten Assiniboine
com.m,¡riw
College than Brandon Universitv.
Thene

is

no difference

in the etlnic

onigins of conrnunity co'ege and ir'ivensi\z students.

Prediction'

To

aid in

pnediction

of the expected
dinection of the rerationships in con'ection with
flris va:riabr_e
the wr.iten recafls hat porten (1975:63) says
flrat thene is a
tJ:re

reciprocal rer-ationship between etluricity and
sociar- crass, rn
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support of his staten'ent Ponten discusses studies
which confir-m this
rel-ationsh-lp, one such study being Blishenrs, whietr
is based on 19Sl_
census data.

In Bl-ishenfs study pensons of Jewish and British (in

descen-

ding onden) origins vrere over-represented

while rndia', Eskin-o, LJlcrainian,

in the higþest class,
and pofish (in ascendÍng orden)

in flre l_owest social- class.
Consequently, if conrmrnity colleges attract

\'vere oven-represented

students from

incone groups lower than those atti:acted to r-rrivensities (porten
er
al, 1975:101; Pike r-970:5s-s9 ; Konrad, 1974:4r); they
shour_d ar_so

attract

students from ethnic groups which are overLrepresented
the lowen classes, while un-iversities shou-l-d attr.act ¡rxxe
students

in

mone

ethnic gnoups whicrr a'-e oven-represented i¡r the higþen crasses.
rt is , tlierefore, predicted thrat nore students who enten Assirriboine
fnom

commrrriþ colrege than those who entei: Bnandon
universit5z cone from
those eth'ic gnoups which Br-ishen found to be oven-represented

i¡

tie

lowen cl-asses whereas rore students who enter Brarrdon
univensity
cone from those etluric groups which Brishen found
to be overLrepre_
sented in the upper classes"
Hypothesis Nurnber

of

Eight.

There

is

no difference

in the fanrir_v size

community college and r-uriversity students.

Prediction.

ft is widely ],nolm that the econornicallv
dispnivileged segnrents of tl:iu poplrt;;ioï
tend to have la:rge fanrilies, ,ñó"_=
-45-

white-colfa:r business and professional
groups are rÐre likely to ifurit tre
nurnben of children to one, two on three
(Horton and

Leslie,

1970¿27I).

rf

nore students who enten conr'rurnity correges cone from
classes (o:: to use Horton a'd Lesriers termi_norory,

tre

fnom

r_ower

tre

econorts-

ically disprivileged segments of the poptùation) ¡ran do students
who enter'nive'sities, then it fofrows, i'. view
of the fonegoinga
that students

enter Assiniboine corm.nnity colrege have a higþer
sibl-ing nearr than those students who enter Bi:andon univensiw.
who

Hypothesis Nr-¡nber Nine. Thene

is no difference

secondar5r educational per.fornnnce records

r-nivei:sity students

Prediction.

of

j_n

flre public

commr:rrity

and

college

and

.

et at (rg5r:29) suggest that tl-e analysis
of occupational choice must fofl-ow the way in whicl-r the individual_
nbecores j¡rcreasingly
aware of what he does well- a¡d what he does
poonly..." Therefore, a student who, in the category of ,,the
Ginzbeirg

selfr,,

where there

is

concei:n about

the individrnrrs capacities (Ginzberg

et al, 1951:31), becores aware that he is ainrng the better acadernic
pe:rforners in higþ school nr,ay consider it reasonable
to sel_ect for
himself an occupation that i:equires a u¡_iver.sity education,
whereas
a student

that he is not doing pa'ticura'ly well might
choose an occupation trat requires only a comnunity
colrege educa+-'^I
Lr..,rr'r -Lt r-s, thenefore, predicted that
who nearizes

n-one

I
rAcadenric

high educationar

pez,.

prerequisites are not as Ìr_igh at comnunity colleges
as at universities (See i-rrivensiw and co¡irm¡n-iþ college
anrrua_l_
calenda:rs).
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foz'nens wir-r- choose

to enter Bnandon university tha¡r thev wiff

Assini_boine Conrnunity College

Hypothesis

Nunrber-

Ten.

.

is no difference in the desree of
attain¡ent of commrnity college and

There

p::ion r-evef of educationar-

i:nivensiþ students.

Prediction. since the academic prerequisites
for

students

entening conrnurrity co[eges a:re ]owen
tlrarr fon students entening
univensities (see a¡nuar car-enda:rs), it is predicted
that students
with l-ower pnion educationar- attainnent wir-r_
choose to enten occu_
pations for which tr-ai-ning is given at
Assiniboine comnrunity corlege
whereas strrdents with higþen pnion educational
attainnent will_ choose
ro enten occr4rations for whictr education is
offenned at Brandon

Univensity.
Hypothesis Nu¡rben Er-even. Thene is
no difference

religious affifiation of

Prediction.

conïru^Lity college and univensity
students.

Deme'afl:ì

rrr

sect rrrecnuits fnom aflþng dre
ments

r'

r,^rhereas

the

in the tvpe of

cr:runctr

arrd Ham.rond

(1969:7Ì) say that flre

l-cxver cl-asses and disenfiranclrised

"tends to becorie the

ele-

rair of the nriddr-e

classss.rr Since ponten et al_ (1g73:l_01_),
Koni:ad (l_g74:41_)
and oflrens have fourrd trrat com.nunity
colleges atrract rÐre students
and upper

from lower socio-econo¡nic status groups
tharr do urriversities, it is
predicted ,rat more students who are
affiriated with sect-r-füe
groups wilr- choose to enter Assiniboine
conr.nun-iþ college t].an
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they

will

tlLen

that it

Brarrdon

Univer,sitv.l

Given

can a-l-so be predicted

affiliated with chu::ch-]ike
versity than they

this

that

nrv"rt.i

ction, it follows

nx¡re students who are

groups choose

to enten

Brandon

uni-

do Assj¡r_iboine Community College.

Furthernxrze, given flee prediction

tlrat

nor.e students who

enter Assi¡iboi¡e connnunity college have a sect-l_ike

affiliation

than do students who enter Bnandon university,

pnedicted

tliat

rriore str:dents who enter

it is

Assiniboi¡e coilr'ruruity college

have

(r973:r0r), Konrad (1974:41) and
êthougþ porten et araal
OthefS fOU¡d lþaf nnrrmrrn'i+-,
uJ uv¿4våeu
]gprgg qafrnac,f
nnre StudentS from
L L! qu L llu
er.e
I nr^ran ri!ù
mr.frJwËr'
than do urriversities, and altJrough flre predicBruups

tion of

e><pected

direction of the nerationshin with resnonr r¡
is ¡aseã ;;i*;ä,;'îí in-ä irlf=-.lo'"

hypothesis nurnl¡er eleven
müÀt ¡u pointed out that

ir it

"r'.ii¿-'tår"å"ä#'iliã-å*åå"-=
entel Assiniboin. cá**iry-ð;ii;s;îil
Ject-rfte affir_iation than do students who entôr Branãon universit5r that this is
not necessanily due to the rcx,ver cl_ass students at Assiniboine
Con'nninity College, as no controls for SES were ilstituted in
resea::ch. Thenefone one carÌnot be sure how many of the l_owen this
ClaSs StUdentS ancl hor^r m¡nrz ¡-rf thre middle @ru
ancl uPve¿
,t,"..,. u¿.-o
class sfrr¿arfg
oLqu=r
at Assiniboi¡re drì;;;;î:-'il-,*'"'4uu1ç
who

.,

whether.
students

*,i"
I " uãTTHYrHii:ä"1ï:

ffi

"l;åt-:"Hi::"t"näio

sES standings, or to sor¡e oflrer such var.iable -", foo
exanple, ethnicity. The expected SES dist'ibutions of essíriboine con'nunity-colrege and Br-andon university along with findÌngs
such as those of Den'erath rrr and Hanr.rond (lgóg:71)"menery, in
the abSence Of Othor
r'nJ
/urç! holnfirl
rlc-Lpr-ur lrr.l=orfiEtion
in tJ:ris r.ega:rd, served
as a guide in conceptrralizing a prediction fon trypotesís nurnber
elevertiF-this esseñtially uiproo-ti,r. -.rà cånparative r.esearch.
Thene is no attenpt being ¡'aãe in this reseurän to establish any
causal relationships. That is, the researcher is not attenrnrír
to establ-ish that n'ore students who enten e"":odåiÏ!'.å'Ï'iffili"u
college have sect-tike affit-iation than do studeii"'ir-,ã"åîäî"
Brandon univer.si\z because ¡rore of these students cone from the
lowen SES groups. The intention is rratJrer sinrnr¡z
r-n
u!]rj/¿J
Lv or-'^'.r
ùt ruw r-1r¡-rLI ld- L
there are differences, wittr respect to the zr va:ria¡les contained
in this research, of which rylsious affiliation is one variable,
between students who enter Assiñiuoi¡re
conrn-nity college ar,¿ tr,åse
who enten Brandon Tlnirzei.eì+rz) ."¡s exactlv
võqvLÐ what
w¡¡qL ihese
L
d_fff"rences
'-d
are in this c-cn';Jil;:-u¿çr
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catholic affiriation than do students who enter Bnarrdon
univensity
because the r.ise of caflrolicism is largely
due to some sects

taking

adaptive paflrs and beginning tlLe cycre at_ oven
again and u.ti'aterv
spavrning

tlrein

own

sects (Denei:aflr fff a'd

Hannnond, l_g6g:23).

Finally, Schneider (1952:22Ð and Gl-enn arrd Hyland

(Ig72:3gB)

say flrat more nriddre a.d uppen crass peopre
have no religious
ation. since lrcre corrr.ìunity colege students co]r= from rower
gto'-tp"l than do univer-sity students (porter
et al-, lg73:l-01-

affiri_
sES

and

Kor¡rad 1974:4r-),

it is predicted that r¡pre str:dents with no religious

affiliation wilf

choose

to enten

Brandon

univensity than thev wilr_

Assiniboine Comnunity College.
Hypothêsis Nu¡bêr TVverve. Thene is no difference

in trie degree of
and ri'iversity students.

religious ber-ief of comm:nity corlege
Prediction. Goode (.g72:2'g) says 'rthe highen the cr_ass
l-evel, the greater the deg:ree of chr.rchr pa:rticipation.,r
Goode
then goes on to considen tire i:rprications
says

that

a-lthough some rr'Ly say

of

fÌndings.

such

that 'rthe greaten

middle_class

participation neflects a greater- degree of religiousness
religious conceï.n" (Lg72:2g0), others guch as, fo::

and

instance.

Gerhard l,enski, say tJrat

pre observed neguJ.a:ri$ is a function of |re
membens of the ¡riddle classes
denonstrate a higher l_evef of over.all asso_

racr that

a

¿FmJ--^J-^
'L
: vv Lr¡vLç vrre.
^*^ , ¡f,58
.+o dpprres
uâFê i-lR
=nnl r'a- nefe
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aS Welf

Goode

.

ciational activity. They participate
in organizations of aft tin¿é. the
chrrch being menely one speõific exanple
of a voluntar5z association. (Goode, I}TZ:2g0)
more

Goode (L972:299) therefone concludes

that

some of thre tr.aditional_ measures of
religiousness, such as cht¡cch attendance,
ought not to be used at all. Ctruirch
activity is not really a npurerr reasure
of one particular kind of religiosiþ.

ülhen frequency

nembership are

of

chui:ch attendarrce and church organizational

not critei:ia of religiosiw,

t-he working cl_ass

display a considenably higþer: level- of
religious response. This is tue particu_
lai:ly of psychrological variables, èuch as
religious rtsaliencert' the gr.eater feeling
that flre c.h^.::rdr and religion are great fõrces
in the lives of respondeñts. It fs a_l_so tnue
fon "religiosity" as measured by a higher
level of neligious concern and for reiisious
"involvenentrrt the extent to which the Indi_
viduat is psychologically dependent on some
sociation in

;î:'rif":*?Hil:]'iräiåäåo's

This wr"iten is not neasuring religiosity pelr se, only the
studentst se]f-reported degree of religious belief. Since, how_

ever, neithen frequency of church attendance non chur.ch organizational n'en'benship are involved in hypothesis twelve, the lowen

in line with the foregoing quotation from Goode
/r
^^^ \
^-^
\Ly/t:tvv),
report a greater degree of rerigious belief than the

cl-asses should,

classes. Therefore, sirice the predi_ction fon
hypothesis nunl¡ei: six of tlLj.s researchr is that r¡pre lower
mi-ddte and upper
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_t
classstudents will droose to enter Assjrriboine Corr.nunity Cotlege
than Brandon University,

it is predicted that lrcre students with a

øreater" desnee of r'el i oi rr r.

belief wil-I choose to enten Assiniboine

'l an6
ltnmmr
fþ¡¡
wrf u¡rurn¡tj -|.¡¡
Ly lìn-ì
vu¿rE:È;u
u¿ rq ¡ fla¡¡
u lçy

wifl

a-

v!

--*--

rç-lJó¿vqù

Bra¡don University.

Hypothesis Nu:rben Thirteen. There

of

chu:rch attendance

Prediction.

is

no diffenence

of conrn:nity college

in the frequency

and i.rr_ivensiW students.

tìat I'the higher the class
of dlrchr participation. r Since it is

Goode (L972:289) says

level, tlie greater the

degree

predicted that Bl-ishenrs Socioeconomic rndex for occupations in

will- be higþen for the fathers and mothei:s of Brandon university students than it wil-l- be for the fathens a¡d mothers of
c¿nada

Assiniboine conrntrnity cottege students2, it is pnedicted that npre
*Although
1

Goode ¡g7z:28g) says that *the working class
dispray a conside"Ply higþen r-evef óf rerigious responãe," a'd
although tl:re social-. cl-ass coa'position will probably Ëe diÉfei:ent
fon Brandon Un-iversity and Assiniboine stuäent=, ih" writer wishes
to renrind the reader once again that social clasé is not contr.olled
fon in this research. Therefore, should it be found that Assini-

bOine
!v!rç

Cnrnm¡nitrzLy l1nl'laaa
wrlurLr.r.r-L
uorrege a-Frr.la-.-+-^
s-tuoentL ¡r,
.__-ln Fae,-l. -.on,
. _oJrt a higþer degree
Ôf
vr noliai^".
rv-''ó¿vuÐ h^l-ief
uÇrrçr than
urdlr uc-,l
do r>rdr-__
Brandon Unìversif17
_J c*rráan-Fn
,jLuuenrs, -r-r-.i^
rnl_S neseard:ren
-,
cautions against any conclusion on the pant o"f the reader that it is
the lcx,ver class.'^;;::.';:-i:^":::l'iY-'5
students at Assiniboine-Conrrn-mit, rìn'l-rara
:
uur-Lege r-l.=.rrnar a,"e
rcnn¡r-ì-rcPU|LrrIg r-r-.'uns n-igþer degree of neligiousï"'T.*Lv
bel-ief. The lariable social
cl¡ss js only used in this point of the research, in tJre absence of
othen helpful criteria, to aid this researcher in tre prediction of
the outconre of hypotJ:iesis 12 of an essentially e>plor.îooy coïpanative i:esea:rch underta_icins.

it

ì!r

c

'Arttrougþ Goode QgTz:289) says

that 'rthe higher the cl_ass
rr (4¡v
the
rloo-ri-a
nf
urç
uEórEg
\. r chur"eh narf.ir.in,af.inn
:nâ ur_fou$l-ì
:-lJ-.}^
LrurpsL4v¡¿)
-,¡w
is predicted that Blishents Socioeconãmic
fon
on¡rrn¡-rìr
rlluç^
fnãor
ru|
uLjuuPd'Lr()ns
"--:-=u(Jlr('jlllrL:
n---r..orld.çrcr ..-'r.
wrrr --]^î---í1*,""-l'.o.
¡.rrobably be higher for the faûlens and n-otheis of

_
larzal
revç!,

tlra
m:J-en
urÇ ë;rËd-Ler

Brandon univensity students than it will be fon flre fathers and
mothers of Assiniboi¡re Comnr-nity College students, the writen wishes
tr'l

students who attend crrur-ch more frequently
Br'andon

chroose

to

enter-

univensity tran they witf Assiniboine com.ft'Lity coJ_rege.

Hypothesis Number Fo,rteen. There

nity

will

is no

diffenence between comml-

cotlege and r.'r-ivensity students as to whethen ttrey
hold a

specific

position, other" than being a ch.rctr menber.
Prediction. For the sar¡e o.u."onf as given in the prediction
chu:rch

of hypothesis nu¡ber 13, it is
hold drurdr positions enten

ncx,v

pnedicted that nx¡ne students

Br.andon

who

univensi\z than they do Assini_

bojne Conrntinity College.
Hypothesis Number

of

FÍfteen.

There

is

no difference in the degree

practica_l_ onientation between comn:ni\z
college arrd

university

students.

prediction.

Konrad (1974:46), on the basis

of vocational--tedrnical

of his study

col_lege students and Itacadernic"college

and univensity students, says

flrat

vocational_ students

util-itar"ian values than do acadernic students.

hold strongen

Genei:alizing,

to remjnd t:ìe reads: once again that social class is not
controfled
fon in this research" rheËfore, should it be for-rnd
flrat
Brandon
pni-velsilv students do in fact attend ch.rchr more often than
do

Assiniboine cor¡r.nunity cottege siudents, tliis researcher
cautions
against anv concrusión otr d. pa't of ihe reader
that
tnis
finäing
attr"ibut.¡i.

ffir.*fî:lv
UT L V .

t"'ü''ãiiehu" ;il;;ilment at Br.a¡rdon

Footnote nu¡nben two, page

^52-

5I, applies

here as well_.

cautiousl-y, from Konradrs study,

this

of the practica-rly oriented students

researcher pned1-cts

choose

¡rat

¡rore

to attend Assiniboine

Comrunity College than tlLey do Bnandon Universit¡2.

Hypotliêsis

Numbêr.

sixteen.

There

is

no difference between

cormu_

nity college and r:nivensity students with respect to tlpe of provjrrcial- political party affiliation.
HypoflreSis Numben Seventeen. There
nr'*r¡

rrrLy

uer_r_ege
^^l'l^^^

v!s

nn] r'-t--'^--ì
^party affil-iation"
yv¿¿Lrçtu

an:'ì

is

no

difference between coûrnu-

-*J
ano
urr_ivensity students with respect

to \rpe of fed-

ses SirLeen and Seventeen. ponter
(1975:296^297),

i'' a study of the econornic elite,s political affiri_
ations, found trat an-ong those efite mer¡bens whose political pre_
ferences could be determined, approximately one-hal_f
supported the
Progressive consenvatives and flre other ha1f, the Liberar_s.
No

NDP

supponters were for.md. These, according

to Teeple 1C.]972:246),

be found in flre wor-king cl-ass. Thenefore, since it
is predicted
that Bl-ishenrs Socioeconomi-c rndex fon Occupations in Canada
may

will

be

fon the faflrens and nothers of Assiniboine community coÌlege
students than it wilr be fon the faflrers a¡d nothens of Bnarrdon
univei:sity studentsf, it is predicted flrat, at both
the p'ovincial
l-owen

.lAlthor-,gh reeple (1972:246) says tJrat NDF supponters may be
r " i-n
fourrd
the working-class, a¡rd althoúgh ii is-preaí-cted that Blishenrs
Socioeconornlc rndex fon. ocóupations in ca'ada
,].n ¡" rower fon the
faflrers and mothens of essini¡oine con'rmrnity coirege
students tìan it
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and federal-

levels, llÌfre NDP affiliated students enter Assiniboine

comrunity college than they do Brandon universit]z. rt is furthrer
predicted tltat nicre Pnogressive Consenvative and Liberal affiliated students choose to enter Bnandon univensity tharr they
Assiniboine Conrn.:nity Coll-ege.
H)¡pothesis Ntinben

nity college
tl.e

do

Eighteen. There is no dj-ffenence between comnu_

and univer"sity students

wiih i:espect to the length of

post-secondar5z education they are abre and/on wir_ling

Prediction.

to attend.

et al- (1951:35) state that the lengttr
of the proposed training period is one of the cnitical- factors j¡
Ginz;berg

the process of occupational- choice. ft
lcx,ven cl-ass

individuals,

cerned about ttre length

who do

sense

not have

mucJr

of time requined fon

to

assune

that

mfney, aïe ïÐre

con_

nral<es

post-seconda:r\z educa_

tion than are mi-ddle anc upper class individual_s. consequently,
since tiis resea:rctien predicts that Btishenrs socioeconomic rndex
fon Occupations in

of Assi¡iboine

C¿:rada

will be l-owe:: for ttre fathens

conrnunity coltege students tÌla¡i

and nothers

it witl be for the

will- be fon the fathers and rpthers of tsrandon Universit5z studen-Es,
tlLe un'iter wishes to re¡ri¡rd the readen once again trat social
ciass
is not controlled for in thris resea¡ch. Trrenãfore,
should it be
found flrat n'xrre students who vote fon flre NDp do iá fact
to

sjït"ä:"#*'1ffi.5Hïiy":iåTff

Hï,äTr*gr:

"r,roosã-

g"*s

"-

attend Brandon universi\z than Assini-boi¡re conrninity c"ii"gä, -t¡i"
resea:rcher cautions ¡oainqJ-:nrr concl_usion on the pa:rt of Ihé readen
frat it is the l;;":;lã..äå*ic
students at Àssiniboine commr-rrity
college who are voting fon the NDp and tìe middle and upper socioeconornic students at Bi:andon universit¡z who are voting 'rå" trlå-Fcs
and flre Libenals.
.,,

fathens and nothens

of

unì-versi\z studentsr, this wr.iter
also predicts that rore students who aïe concerned
about the lengt¡
Bi:andon

of

post-seconda:r-5r educationat tr.a_ini:rg

to

urrdentalce

wir]

they are able arñ/on will_ine
choose to enter Assiniboirie com¡ruirriþ college

than Bnarrdon Univer.sitv.
Hypoflresis

Nineteen. There is no difference in thre nurnben
of conrmrnity corlege and univei:sity students fon whom tuition
fees
Number.

i¡fluentiar factor"s in thein choice of studies.
Prediction. For flre same t-"orr2 as given in fl:re discussion

and book costs are

of hypothesis nurrrber eighteen, it is predicted that nore
students
for whom tuition fees a¡d book costs are irrfruential factons
in
thein droice of studies enter- Assiniboine commi.rnity corlege
than
they do Bnandon Univer.sity.
-Althougþ

it ¡'nkes sense to assune tjrat l-ower cl-ass individr.nls,
not have much nxrney' are rrxfre concerned about
the leng-thr of time
required fon post-geconaa:ry education uran are
äo-"iå." ct_ass
j¡dividuals, and althrougþ ít i" predicted
"riããi.
ttãi
erishen,s
Soäioeconomic
-ro"
rndex fon
iñ
canada
wifl
¡u
rcx¿u"
t]re
fat]rens
a'd
noflrens of^Ogcupations
Assiniboine corrnmity colrege
flran
it
wir-l
be for
the fathers and nothers of Branäon uniî.nsityitu¿ents,
"t-,¿"rrt"
the
wr.iter
wishes to remind ûie neader once again ttrat Éoãiar_
cr_ass is not con_
troll-ed fon in flris resea¡rch. rheäfore,.
it
be found trat
r¡one students who are concer-ned.aboul ahá "i-,ã"i¿
r."gfl,
of
tine
for a post-seconda:ry education do infact entei ecc trr-r.,
"èqoiäa
BU,
tJris
reseandren cautions against any concrusion on
the
pa:rt
of
tre
that it is the rowen cr-ass stüdents at ACC *r-,o ur. concerned reader
about
ttre ti¡rre required for thein post-seconda:r¡z education.
who do

2Footnot" nu¡nber one above
applies hene as well, except thrat
ncx,v fl:re var.iable is tuition fees
and book costs il;;å
ãî-iã"g-:,,
post-seconda'y education students are abre
"r
and/on wirling to-àïtena.
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FlypOthesis Nunben TVienty,.

There

is

no diffenence

of

in

ttre nl:rnber

com'nuniþ college and Linivensity
students who are financial_lv
subsidized.

.

There

is

no difference between

conrni:nity college and un-ive:rsity
students
degree of their financial_ subsidy.

with nespect to the

figures obta-ined from G. A. c.arke (octoben
22, rg77), fiftv
pen cent of conrnuniþ college
students are being subsidized by
lknpowen, sonetring foir wh-ich univensity
students are ineligibre.
univensiþ students a'e also ineligible
fon apprenticeship pro_
gra's in which individual_s are students (on
pay by their" co::pany)
for two n'onths of eacrr year (fon three to
fou¡ yeaï,s, depending
on thein tnade) and sar-anied wor"kens
fon tlLe remainder of the tin-e.
consequently, since it is predicted
*,-t Br_ishen,s Socioecono¡nic
rndex fon occupations in canada
wifr be r_owen fon fl:e fathens and
nothens of Assi:iiboine comnrunity
college students than it wilr_ be
fon -t'e fathers a¡rd morrens of Bnarrdon
univensity
From

students

is predicted that nore students who are finarrcia.ly

rf it

subsidized,

a'd to a la:rger- degnee, enten Assiniboine
conrnuniþ corlege
they do

Bnandon

Univensitv.
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than

CHAPTER THREE

The pr.rpose

of

--

DESIA{ A\ID

thr-is chapten

design and instr.ument used

to

]WT}IODOLOGY

is to discuss the resea:cch

cor-l-ect üre data for.

flris

study.

Also discussed a:re the popurations and the i:espondents,
as welr
j-anlrn-'^',^
¡q
J-ha
qD
urç LeLilrllques and procedr.rres fof]owed in arra_lyzi',,g tLre data.
TÏ{E DESIGN

This resea:nch has 21 independent va:niabres. The vaniables
ar€ age' gender, and ma¡rital status of student, as well as
flre

size of Ìr-is per-manent place of residence, and its distarrce from
flre post-seconda:r5r educationat

institution.

The studentr

s ethrric

oi:igin, tire size of his fanrily, his educationar perfor.mance,
as
werl as his p,ion degree of educationaf atrainment are four.
otren
independent

variables. Still othen

studentrs religious

independent var.iabl-es

a'e the

affiliation, the degree of his religior,s

belief, fl:ie frequenq¡ of his

chirnc]-r

attendance, and whether he

holds a specific crru:rch

position. socio-econornic status, pnacti_
cal onientation, and political party preference (pnovinciar arrd

federar)

a-ne a-rso

studied.

The

next two independent va:riabres

are concerned with tJre length of the post-seconda:ry education
a
student is able arrd/on willing to attend, and. with whether
tr.r_ition
and book costs i¡fruenced the studentrs clioice

of studies. Finalry,

the last two independent vaniables pei:tain to financiar_
subsidies__
The nu:¡ben

of students subsidized, a'd the degnee of thei:r subsidi_

zation.
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in flris resea:rch is the type of
institution. The manipulation of this va:riable is such that it
consists of fi:nst year corrnunity college (Assini_boine j¡r Brandon)
The dependent variabre

and urrivensity (Br.andon

in

Bnandon) students.

Both quantitative and qual.itative indicators are used to
man:Í-pulate

the 2l independent vaniables of this research

were selected, afte:r an extensive review

wh_ichr

of the literature

on

OCcllnatr'ona-ì rrhrrirra
vuçql,qL¿ujÌo.r
L.:lruruç, nnmrr-"*-,,
u(Jrrr'Lur.ruy col_leges and

univei:sities, in

belief tJrat

tcn^¡a_nd

of

tJrey would cont¿-füute maximally

whethen the populations

nael'lrz
rçqrly

of

tJre

flre testing

conrnrnity colleges and univensities

F€^
a.¡-v
LLlrrei:ent.
=rc Ài
rnasmuch

as the choice of a col]ege on

r:nive'sity is considered to be one step in the pr.ocess of

occupa-

tional choice (Gi¡zberg et ar, 1951:35), thre independent vai:iabl_es
whidr wíll statistically signi-ficantly discr"iminate between the
college and univensity populations ) lrËLy be viewed as ci:iticalfactons in the process of occupational- choice.
THE INSTRTJMH{T

The instr-unent used

to corlect tire data for- flris

resea:rctr

a 43 item questionna-ire designed by the researchen. rn fact"
flrere were two nearly identicar- questionnaii:es (see Appendices
ttBrr t t'c'r):
one designed for conrm-rnity

was

college students, and the

otheir fon urriver-sity students. The content

of the two question_

naires is vii:tually identical, the differences being

-

58

-

on_ly

to maJce

the wording apprr:pniate to each
institution. An example of sucr:r
a diffenence in wording is item f7.
ûr the urriver.sity question_

naire fltis item readsr

"

tion?'t whereas on the corr.nurÌiþ
co[ege questionnai:re

,ris

item

These insbruments

pretested on 15 univensity of
Manj-toba students and 15 Red
Rive' comminity college students
" As a nesur_t of the pretest a
few revisions to the i¡str-ument
wene effected before r:le
resear.ch
wene

was ca:rnied out.
The students were tor-d

that they were subjects for. nesearch

being conducted by fl:re reseanchen

thesis,

for flre pu'pose of hen Masten,s

afld were given a

bnief explarration as to thre natune
of the
resean'cli, just pnion to completing
the questiorrrraines in cr_ass.
T}IE

RESPONDEÀ]TS

The populations from wh-icrr

were

finst

yean students

tìe

respondents were

at Assi¡iboine

d:rawn

conrrnrnity cotr-ege

Bnandon) and Bnandon

Univensiþ in Apnil Ig77. Orly fii:st
students were chosen, pninn::ily
because Manitoba comnuni\z

(in
yea:r

colleges do not have many two yea:r
pnograïns: and no three on
foui: yean programs. Anothel: reason
for confining ttre popula_
tions to be studied to ,rat of finst
yea:r students

is

because

at t'is point flre student is less affected
by tìre process of
post-seconda-:ry education
flra¡r irr subsequent yea:rs, thenebv
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affordins a
*rvru'rrB
d- fr¡lor
L'L¿vr nir.J-rr.m
H!çL.-ç ur
^€ +ÌLne tJ4pes of populations cor"nnunitv
co]leges and iniversities attract, and not necessarily tr¡m out.
The purpose of this research is, aftei: all,
post-secondar5z educationa-l

not flre effect of a

institution on a student, but the

isolation of criticar facto:rs i¡rvolved in the process of occupational choice, of whicJr the selection of a coflese o'n a .nirzc.qitv

is

one step.
The respondents were drawn

only

frrom

the comm:nity corlege

q¡u
and unìversi+rz
wrvÇ!ÞrLy oo¡¡lat-ions
in L*
R¡en¡nn thaøÏr,,
Lrvr¡ù r¡¡
__r, hOlding lOCale

stant. That is,

Brandon, a

COn_

relatively centnal Manitoba location

(neithen North nor exbnene South) of nroderate size (neither.
a town
nor a huge city) , has boflt a r-uriversity and a conrmirr_ity college, of
medium-sized

ity

status. This

r¡eans

that neither geogi:aphic desinabil-

accessibility should be selection factons, since both
institutions are equally geographically desirabl_e and accessibl_e.
non

0n

tre basis of flre resea::cr:rerrs

l.rrcx,vr-edge

community college and hen acquaíntance wifl:i sone

of Assi¡riboi¡e

of

tJee

staff,

conplete support in gathening the data at that institution was
obtained. (see Table 3.1 fon a brealcdcnm of courses fnom wh_i_ch
respondents were obta-ined, aird the percentage they repnesent

total finst
Apnil

1977

yea:r students

of the

at Assiniboine con-¡nunity college in

")

rn gathering the data from Bnandon Un-ivensity this rresea:rchen
and he, advison, Prof. G. A. r{:nistjanson, sougþt tl:le suppont of
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I

H

67%

0btained

B"

'1

q

LI

?

2.

r-'r

rl

i:aIl

B3eo

t_5

-^)
Iö'

tr rn:

r' J-^ ^

I

Ard:r-

B3eo

2A

24

of

6Leo

t_9

|

79eo

15

-LJ

-Fe-'
LI'IÉ

of this

N=266

r00%

T7

L7

100eo

L2

12

9Seo

36

3B

Prac-

tical
lunù- Ituî"rJlg I ang

(six studerrts) was not sanpled.

7jeo

7

t0

Medrs

UL¿ LY

rted-vy

resea-nchenrs

-l'rrowledge less,

ú.1

response rates

counse wene pr€sent

reflect (a) that not al_l

at

4leo

not sanpled

because they do

not, in the stuict sense, neet

d:ie

S3ffii&%if"ËT":SffIsþ"g*ffi;iå'å"thev

Ji.

Students fnom ABE' B-TRT, and English fon New canadians
were not sampred sjnce they wene excruded from ,ris
sanple in flre design of the resãa:rcl:r. This exclusion
tàÀL-pil;"
beäause these ào,.rr"." are not of a post_
s-eco'ndarv nat,re---They p.araIlet
and
frnric
education counses. These courses
FJo?ryqt"",
a'e =.ãor,ã.ty
." enr.or in, and successrurly conplete, are

hiÏi;13r95r"#3"*:"Jtr

Stenognaphens \¡Jere-not sanpled because
of
nnrry subjects which tf.ey take that are identical
taken by othen business education studentsthe
to ttrose
who were sampled.

rt was in-possi-ble to sample social senvice and conrnu¡riþ
health woi:kers because threin classroom wor.k was
completed' and they were out jrr the field--i.e.,
they rá- **airabr¿--or";ïãr=
finished fon the year1.

10_0%

;ü""ñä5äs in a puoii;i.'

^ ^]OJ
26

el-ectnical pnograms was sanpled--i.e., Elecrnicar rechnorory
and Er-ectronics

ä:'tffi: :f î"ïffiJ:ffi.iffi':f,#iÍ31-ffLä:

To the best

were sanpled.

63-ó

30

,,
+õ^]-

Art
^. I
õI

arl .ã

Conrne rr

two dnafting counses was sanpled--i.e., Engineening
Drafting

8:hi:TJt Sf;"i'::åi:i

0n1y one

a-r-r-

76eo

ss%

t9

^-l
ót-

r\vv¡/!ró

Auto- Bookmotive kaa^t'--

ís

r\cPd_LI, G
Þ:r'n{-'ì ^* l4r¿L!¡é

Cor¡r.se Response Rate

90%

-]B

20

Mechs

-

Auto^
body

This cour"se had multiple sections--Not

UVe

ól

Resoonde

o1

¡r

Erurolled
ì:¡--l\u]IìDelt o.

I

øni

Studies tur.al

Admin

TABLE 3.1

BREAIOOI¡ü{ OF COURSES SAMPIÐ AT ASSINIBOINE
COMITJÀ]ITY COI,I,EGE
ANID THE PERCMffAGE SA}4PI,ED TN EACH COURSE

Dn. Enasmus Mcnu, professon and Head

at

of the Depa:rtrcnt of Sociolog¡

the students jn fl:le facul_ties of a:rts,
sciences, artd geneiral studies, as well as fon those in flre nursj¡rs
Brandon univer.sit5z. Fon

programr Dn. Monu selected counses

that

a_l_l

students

in

eacli of

these faculties are required to tal<e. I¡/here ürene wene multiple
sections of a course, Dr. Monu and the researchen adnrinistered
ttie
questionnaire to fl:re la:rgest section, olr to a sufficient nunben
of

sections, so tìrat tl:le instr-uctoi:s involved wene able to give the
assunance tìrat, to the best of their" Ìceowredge no visible
systeira_
,

tic bias in dre sel_ection of

students occr-lrred. (See Table 8.2

for. nr
rmÏ¡on :n.l
rvr
r¡q¡uçr
orlLr n
pencentage of responses obtained, by faculty.

)

TABIE 3.2
OF FACTJLTIES SAMPI,ED AT BRANDON LI}I]VERSITY
ANID TT{E PERCHVIAGE SAMPI,ED ]N EACH FACULTY

BREA]OOhNV

Bach.

BSc

Music

of

Gen

Studies
538

IB2

ncentage
Obtained

34eo

unfortunately, this resea'che'was not gnanted permission to
adrninisten flre questionnaires to the students in the Facurty
of
Education. The depanfuient head assured flris resear:cher that

ient

cl-ass

ti¡e

would be given

conven-

to the students for the conpletion of
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the questionrraire. Asswance

v/as

also given to D:"

Monu a¡rd

flris

researdren' when the conpleted questionnaires
Ìdelre picked up, tJ:rat
the students who conpleted tJre questionnaires
\,vere representative
of the fi.st yea:r students in the Faculty of Education.
Fon the
Faculty of Mr-nic the Directon was only pi:epaned
to distribute üre
question'a-ires to flre students, fon
them

to firr_ out at thein

con_

venience.

t'ougþ care was taken to conduct this research
at a
cent'ally located prcvincial conlnun-ity corlege
a¡d r-rrivensi\2, in
orden to reduce the possibirity of geognaphicar
desinabirity
Even

and/on

accessibility beconing selection factons,
these institutions are)
neventheless, not necessa:riry representative
of othen un_ivensities
and conrnunit5z

corleges. Assiniboine conrnunity colrege and
Bnandon
unive::sity students may differ, with respect
to trre cniticar_
factons studied

in this

resean'ct, from, fon exanple, com.nurriþ
college on irnive::sity students i¡ eastern,
soutliern, western,
nonflrern, on centnal ca¡rada, as well
as fn:m students of largen
on smallen institr:tions, Fon ttris reason,
genenarizations f'om
Assiniboine Com.mrniþ College and/or Brandon
Univensit5r students
to other. conrnwri\z coltege arñ/on univensity
populations, are nor
reconrrended,
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TREATI{EJ\XT

i

)

Prran:n:rr'^n

of tlte

OF T}IE DATA

Data fon

Ana_l_vsis

rn fine witl:r flre guidelines given in the
codebook was devel-oped

on

to handle the

their questionnai-res.

tiorrna-ires v¡ere coded,
codes tnansferred

on rBM

to

i¡r

SpsS program, a

responses given by tJre students

Subsequently flre responses on the quesaccordance

SpSS pr:ognam

with the codebook,

and. these

sheets from where thev were

purrchred

cards. I,{ith the a-ld of t}re conputen the responses \.{ere

counted, translated

into

pencentages, arrd onganized

into

frequency

dist¡-ibution tables.

ii)

Ana-lysis
R¡r
uJ

of

d:re Data

am'lcvinø
-uhe c.r.ossfabu-lation
vlltt)LvJ
rLJ.ctL-L(Jll feature
tgd-IUfL
of
__ the conn¡te¡
'*voÐudI

contingenry tabtes,

v'zl-rid:l

display the distr.ibution of cases bv tf.reir

+,^
^posrrr-on on
rwo on rncre va:riables, \^7ere

^^--i-+-.'^h

set up.

These

joint fre-

distributions were statistically analyzed by tre chi- square
test of association. \,r/hen, i¡ a few instances, certa_in cells
conta-ined fewer flran five e>pected frequencies, tJre data were
quency

collapsed a¡d renrn so as not to infl-ate the resul-ts (C¡anpion" lg70).
The naximum acceptable l-evel
r.Ffa¡'|aè, r'c eo{qL
at 0-05.
sçL
v.vw,

can be reiected at

<

at which the nufl hypothesis

erzan +hoilqh
çvçlr
Ltt_*Þ.^

0.01.
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al'l

may be

fhe hrrnofhêqac
ovnon.J,?j-__-*-*
_ *_.tVO

CHAPTM. FOTIR

--

The pirrpose

PRESE}ffATION AND ANALYSIS OF TFIE DATA

of this drapter is to present the relation-

ships between the selected critical- factors/variabl-es arrd flre
studentsr decisions to a-ttend eiflrer Assini-boine Conrnun-ity College
on Bnandon Universit¡2.
Size of Place of Residence. The Literatr_:re reviewed
j¡rdi-cates only flrat this variable affects access to hi_ehen edu-

cation--ttrat is,

post-secondar5z educational-

institutions

conta_in

proportionately fewei: students fuom far¡ns, villages and towns,
than from

cities. This researchen

fourrd out which post-secondar5r

ins titution--conrnun-ity colle ge on urrivers

ity--

conta-irrs fewen

students from farms, villages and tov¡ns than from

results,

shourn

diction fon

in

hypotJresis

in line with the prenunbelî one. That is, nxrre students from
to enten Assiniboine conrmrrity college

than 'r her¡ do Rr-anclon¡ lIn'ír¡e¡sifrzv¡r+vur
o¿ LJ .

H¡lrnrcrzpr,.
nnnfn¡¡12
rfvwgvq
, uulILl- _J

diction for flris h5rpothesis, more studentsl

T

Tn'i

in

a nnnlr-l ¡fion

fo fho nr,a-

firom towns and vi1lases

-nãïìøê nf rrn l-n ( Ofìo ¡hnnca'l-

r¡anqi *rz 'l-Ìr¡n AsSi:ribOine
¡e

towns

The

Table 4.1, are pa:ctially

fa:rms (9.3% more) choose

wiih

cities.

Conrrn
vvr¡lrrw

lnilr frz
eo1
LJ
vvf,rçóçI o øe -

StUdentS whO live

with a population range of 5,000 - 10,000 divide flreir.

d-ioices equally between Assiniboine Conrnunity College a¡d Brandon
Tini¡zo-'o-ir-" q+'dents
U LUUçI
¡ LÐ rtvIll
from UIcities
LIËwittr a nonulation ranøa of

lotly

0.4eo

fiþre.
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TABI,E 4.1
FREQUMICY AND PERCAIIAGE DTSTRTBU'IION OF STTÐE},I'IS IN
ASS]NIBOINE COM}flN\TITY COLT,EGE AI{D BRAJ{DON UNIVERS]TY
BY SIZE OF PER}4ANH\IT PLACE OF RESIDH{CE
r vPl¿a

I

LI(rtI

.000

A

) 000

to

to

10 r001

re.

Univei:sity

36

Students

10

09^

76

w!¿Çóc

Students

2I

26

LI.ô7o

I4.\eo

29

32

-ì
29.2% 'lL-LO

Õo,
LA

3.

12 "3%

Uhr Sqnare = 2L.70

3%

P=

.001

to

+^

öõo

l-6

10

1B

0

61

B.Beo

óó.

2

B4

0.Beo

ó1.

48.0
15

/-ó

181

B.3eo

260

27
ó7o

r0

"4eo

N=

0.001-4

441-

to 481000 are once again choosj¡g a post-secondarSz educational ixstitution in li:re with the prediction fon this hypothesis-That is, they are choosing a univer-sity. The resul-ts in t]re
101001

crrr¡¡fon
f].r:n
fìfì-l nn^r''l--t-r'^*
,
urqr l-IQ
ruruur
popl]-larr-on category
6luqL=r
are, howeven, opposite to
that predicted--That is, lrlrr€ students from cities e.L% npre)

having a population of mo:re than 481001 choose to attend Assj¡iboine
comnunity college, when tJre predí-ction

cities
nity

choose

to attend

Bnandon

is that npre students from

University tha¡ Assinibojne Comrnu-

College.
Thus onlrz

the d:f: frr¡¡ flrree of the

Seven cateqonies

is j'

Line wifl:l flre e>çected dir-ection of t]re nel-ationship. Furflrermore,

flre nejection of fl:re null_ hypothesis (at p = O.0Ol-4), rlThere is no
difference in the size of the per-manent place of residence of cornmu-

nity college

and univensi\z students rtt
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is la:rgely due to

the

)

\l

^

14

a

_LO

tr,9

B.2eo

13

L2.52

27

6.Leo

D/F =

"79

t0

2 lse+

L3.4eo

29

a

10,
'79 1a
L¿ " L'o

1B

L6

20

Chi Square = I7.I2

College
Students

Students

University

t

2

IJÀIIVERSITY

3.7%

B

+.22

7

20

tr

2r-

6.0%

13
6 "0%

13

6 "7"ó

1l_

56

A

19
Ao¿

7 ,9eo

13

76

Þ- n la?o

7.3eo

T2

36

tvt'] têQ

5 "Leo

l_l_

7 .3eo

L2

96

77^

5.6eo

L2

4.89o

B

720
|

6.\eo

l4

c'10,
V.Lî

10

144

e7 -ll-2r

FQUNVCV AND PERCH\ITAGE DTSTRTBLIION OF STTjDH{TS
BY DTSTAAICE OF PER}{ANANI PLACE
OF RESÏDH{CE FROM
ASSTN]BOTNE COMI"fU}irry COIIEèI
AJ'rD BRANDON

TABLE 4.

lrf

'1

ñ

22

L

B

ao-

a9^

245

-ì

2 aO,
9.LA

7

B. s%

14

246
500

l\T

-

4 "2eo

I

4.8%

B

500+

381

2l.6

165

N

results of only two categor.ies, flte

to

faz,m categor.y and

the

101001

l_8,000 population category.

Distance from posrrevie'¿ed.

Educationaf

fnstitution.

fiteratr:¡e indicates flrat students who a:re crose to

a

post-seconda'y educational- institution are
nore likely to attend
one than tliose who are not. The task in this
research,
however,

is to find out if there is
penmnent place

of

any difference

nesidence

of

i¡r tlre distance of

trre

conrmrni\z corlege a¡rd r.m_ivensity

students fnom their respective post-secondary
educationar insti_
tutions" Trre nesurts of the anarysis of this data are shown
irr
Table 4"2. Sj¡ce p = 0.fg3g, the null hypothesis, ilThere

is

no

difference i' the distance of the pe::nnnent place
of r.esidence
of commr:rrity colrege and ,nivensity students from t:reilr
respec_

tive

institutionsrt' ca¡not be rejected. rt seer¡s
that while, acco::ding to the reviewed rite'ature, distance
from
educationa-r-

a post-secondar5r educational institution is a contiributing
factor
as to whethen oi: not an individual wi[ attend
such a facility,
there does not, howeven, appear to be any correration

between

distance of per-manent ptace
post-secondary

of residence and choice of type of
educational institution.

Student Gender.. Sewell and Shah (19G8:564) fornd
that
fewen femar-es fno¡n lowen socioeconornic status
grÐups attend
post*seconda:r¡r educationar- institutions
than do femar_es from
higþen socioeconornic gl'oups. ponten et ar- (rg73:r-0r-), pike

-

68 -

(1970:55-59), and Korrrad (1974:40) state that more
lower SES
students attend comnunity coÌleges flran do uppeïa sES students"

it foucxvs flrat there shou]d be propontionately fewer
females at cornrnirnity colleges tharr at uní_versities. This, as
Therefo::e

may

be seen from Table 4.3,

is the case with nespect to Assini_

boine comnrunity corlege and Bnandon univensity. These findines
TABIE 4.3
FREQUH\TCY AliID PERCEÀTIAGE DTSTRTBU'ITON OF

STIJDH\,IT GENDER AT
ASSTNTBOTNE COMMJNITY COLLEGE AND BRANDON L]À]IVERSITY

F^*-r

T

^

120

Inì rzarcr'+r¡

|4a1e

N

62

IB2

Students
65 .9eo

114

w¿¿çËE

Students

Ori
do

151

43.jeo

Square = 21.

34 "Leo

265

57 .jeo

lrl

B0

=

447

P = 0.0000

not appean to be a furrction of categor.ization. corrsequently,

the nul-l hypoflresis whidr states that, r'Theï-e is no di_fference in
rleo-v'ea !r
in tlra
F^-uÇ6ruç
L.rlc nnnnnnJ--i^p'upu|Lrorl o_L
^€ _Lemale
students at community colleges
and at univensitiesr"

nr,ay

be nejected at the 0.0000 level.l

-ft is jnron <rr'no J-n -^te (See Tabl-e 4.3) that fltere
are
for^zp, ,Iqfçù,
m:toc -*^:;;:-":i:''.:"'-':
ruwer
pr\rpo|Ll0narery, at Bnandon university ttran fenales,
a fact often disputed in thã liter"atr.ire. That is, acconding to flre
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Age

of

Student

rn l9s1

et af (r9sr:60 t r-85) saw the p'ocess of
occupational choice as corning to a pernnnent closure when
a person
reaches his ear:ry or middr-e twenties. fn rg72, howeven,
Ginzberg
Ginzbe::g

(p.169) revised his theor"y, saying that
flre prÐcess of occupationar_
choice does not have to concrude in tre twenties, trrat it
may be

re-opened

at

anytin-e d'ning a personrs wo::king

rife.

Todayrs

bel-ief that education is considered to be a rife-rong process

of Ginzbergrs viewpoint. universities and colleges
also talce the fife-long educationat process into considenation
when
seer¡s suppontive

devisirrg and i:rplen-enting their educationar

this

researcher.

set out to dete'nrine

difference in tl:le age groups that

in fact at-hract.

policies. As a resu_r_t
if ürere is a significant

eachr

of these institutions

does

specific nul] hypothesis n,nben four
which states, I'There is no difference i¡r the mean age
of corrnurriw
consequentry

college and universíty students rlr was foi:mul_ated.
The

first flrree categonies (cover.i-ng ages L6 -

of rable 4.4 have a higþen

pencentage

of r.rriver.sity

20, inclusive)

ü:ran com.nunity

college students falling therein, whereas tre last foun categories
(ages 21 - 55, inclusive) of the
same table contain higher pencent_

litenaturee rrx)re mares aftend universities flra¡r do females (S¡rnge,
1976:426) " Oee possible explanation ror trre iinãr"ñ;"Ë";äå
univer"siw misht be that it- conta-i-ns rÐne i"""ili.""cr*iã,;õ;_
tion, mlsingr. . ) whictr ar,. t";drtio""¡v
witr femare
roles than it does facurties tr.aditionatiy*=o.i"t"d
ã"""ãi."t.d wiür
rol-es (engineening, agr.icultr_¡::e.

..
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TABLE 4 .4
FREQL]H$CY AND PERCEÀIAGE DISTRTBUT]ON OF STUDMII AGES
BRANDON LIÀIIVERSTTY AND ASSINIBOINE CO}4,,IUNITY COLI,EGE

AT

__Ò--

16-18

University
Students
wr_LsËe

19

20

66

51

2+

37 "r%

28.7%

Ló.5-ó

54

61

30

20.9e"

23.6%

rL.õ-ó

10
Ð. bu

:crac nf n¡mmr-{*¡z
¡n]]ana
vv¡fu¡rsrr
LJ evrrçés

o*-,1^ftS
Þ
LLI(lct_ __

students. consequently, t].e
(23 years)

is, in line with

mean

B

5 "r%

4.5%

2I

23

Students
B.9Z

CtriSquare=28.89 D/T= 6

I

10

29

178

5 "6eo

258

40

ö"L:ó IT"2%

p=0.0001_

1tr
IJ ¡

tro,

J?

]\J

=

436

t-lran therz rln nf llnr.rzanqj+¡,

of

comnunity college students

fl:ìe pr-edi-ction

for this

h54pothesis,

(o.\
hisher than
th¡f
rrnirzonci-frr c*rr¡l¡-{-urur
urtqu of
ùLuuçtlLD
ye¡,rS).
r.ZU -.^^--

\¡/trile the difference

in

age composition

of the two popul_a-

tions is substantial in all categoriesl, it is the most notewonthv
in the l-6 - lB age category into which g7.r% of Bnandon Univensitv
l"
2u category shows tlre least ôifference, with l3.seo of
'Age
yniver"sity
students a¡rd lr"6eo of fl:ie communitv colleøe strrdqn¡s
lhe
f¡'l lìno
inl-n til-+
n^^ 20 may,
*^-;-^-^^;¿..*'i
urcrt n=l-aæn^'
category. Age
"ró lrLv
tJrerefore,
be viewed as a
".,
frrnnìno
nnìnl---Tþ:Jic
rr^
+^
iÈ'
Lu|jtrrrB po]nr--],.
uv urtl_s age moÏ€ students droose to enten
Brandon universi\r than Assiniboine comnunity colrege, whereas after
age 20 more students choose to enten Assinibóin. Coñourtitv Col-l-ese
than Bnandon Uni_ver.sity.

-7r-

students, but onry

20 .geo

of Assiniboine conrnunity college

studen-cs,

fall. The other two categonies which pont-ray gross age differences
i¡ the two groups are at ttre other end of flre disùribution: The
-

27

55 age gnoup category contains g"geo lnone

commun_iþz

college

than univensity students,

a:rd.

tains

college tran urrivensity students.

6.7eo TtÐ.oe con-rnunity

the 23 - 26 age group caregor5/

FinaÌty' since fl:e findings

do

not

appear.

con-

to be a fi:nction

of categor-ization, and since the pnobabirity varue is 0.000r, ttre
null hypothesis flrat states rThere is no difference in the nean
age

of

cormmrnity

college and i:niversity students'

nu.y

be rejected.

variabÌe ilage of studentrr is positivelv cor.related willr a
studentrs choice to enter either Assiniboine conr.nunity colrege
on
B:randon universi\2, such a choice being one
step (Ginzbei:g et ar,
The

195f:35)

in

tJ:re

process

of occupational

Ma'ita-l- Stazus. Acconding

choice.

to Ginzberg (Lg7z:L72),

females

often inter-nupt their educationar prepa::ation fon mar'iage. Also,
in 1972, Ginzbe'g (p.r69) said flrat flre process of occupational
d:oice

may

this

be re-opened at anytin"e during a personrs wor.ki¡g

rife:

of the irrdividua1s ilvolved wirl- urrdoubtedly
be mar'ied" The mannied wonen who want to conplete
fl:reir irrten_
I'then

happens, sollE

rupted education, flre mar.ried individuar-s who are re-open-ing
fl:ie
prÐcess of occupational choice, as well as flre nn*ied
individuals
who

for vai:ious *u."on=l
I
aEw:rmlo.

have no ocr:unation.¡l r-.ai¡ing

wilf select

Luoents may
'-^.. have nerried upon gr.aduation
^q¡r/rç : òQJ-rrrl^-t^
from
high school,
and consequentry not punsued a'y
ed.ucaiost-seconda_i:52
tion at that time.
_ 1? _

TABI,E 4.5

AIID PERCil|IAGE D]STRTBUTTON OF STT.JDENIS
U{IVERSITY AND ASSINTBO]NE COMMLI}]ITY COLLEGE
BY MARITAL STATUS

FREQIJH\ICY

AT

BRANDON

1
lllll

161

-¡a7

\7êner

13

6

Students
aO,
"7
T . Lî

89 .4eo

f99

wr¿çËE

3.3eo

40

25

Students
7

Ctii Square = 14.02

5 .4eo

264

aq2

L5 "2e"

D/E=2

180

P = 0.0009

N=444

a post-secondar'¡z educational- institution which will best meet t:iein
needs. Accordi¡gly, since the basic pnemise of flris study is that
colleges arrd universities are designed to n"eet tre needs
of different kinds of people, the n'n:rnied peopre intending to
conrnunit5r

attend either- of these two post-seconda::52 educational institu-

tions

shoul-d

select the one flrat does i_ndeed best meet üreir

Acconding

to Table 4.5 Assiniboi¡e

needs.

Conrmrnity College

att'acts a statisticalry significantly higþen per-centage of
mar-nied students flran does B::a¡don university. Thereforer
sec'fncludes senar-¡fod d'i ¡
categonies. r",ioSinffiiï3*rs"iåï?;,,i'?!iif; #s.iåËåT Hå"*."
fl.+%J divor-ced, and no widoweá on "othe:r" indiv;ãffi;;';ri.;ä]"
Assi¡riboi¡e
conrm.mity college has seven (z.7er) sena'afo¡ rr (LL
divonced, two rc.g%)-widoweã and five (r.s%) ;"trrã;'-¡;iå;Ë '-' 2%)
tnoeflran)

r¡lan
, q-ir
- '**-,,.tS.
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ondary

nuff hypothesis numben five,
dist'ibutions of the maritaf status

,rThere

is

no difference

in

thre

of conmu¡_iþ colr_ege a¡rd u'i_
vensity studentsr" may be rejected
at r_ess ,ran tre 0.0f leve..
Socio-Econonric

status. ponten et al

(1973:101) and othens

have found that more r-owen class
students attend com.ruinity
colleges than do upper cl_ass students.
Correspondingly, pike
(1970:Ss-sg) cites that
univensity students gener.ally cone
from
nriddle and uppe' classes. A pur"pose
of this resea:rcr:r is

to

deten_

nine if these findings hor-d tr.ue fon
Assi¡iboi¡re conr.nuniþ co[eee
and Br.andon Univensity.

Ho'ton a¡rd Hunt eg72:2s0-2s5)

rist four

deterrninarrts of
social crass, on socio-economic status (sEs),
nanery (t) wearth
and i¡core (2) occupation, (3)
education, a'd (4) self_identifi_
cation and cr-ass consciousness. Hoi:ton

that

and Hr-urt 0972:253) berieve

rloccupation

because

is a¡ exceedingly inpontant aspect of
sociar_ crass
so rncmy other facets of ]ife are
connected wirr occupation.r,

They say

that I'althougþ social- class includes nnrry
features

occupation,

it is

besides

fundamentarly based on ¡re division
of rabon
(1972:247). Hunten (1976:Lr2)
substantiates these befiefs when
he
wr"ites that t'it is vitar- to appreciate
abl-e

trat the power. a penson is

to exencise' on tre pnestige he oi: she
enjoys, derives

fwrda_

mentally from positions oc cupied.'r
Consequentj_y Blishenrs 1g7l
revised Socio*economic fndex for
j¡
Occupations

and McRobents, 1g76:7r-79)
was used

-74^

to

Ca¡rada (Btishen

r.an]< thre occupations

of the

fathers and nothens (and studentsr spouses
where applicable) of
the studentsl in tJre sample. si¡ce Brishen
made use of the income
leve], educationar status, and pnestige ran]cing
va:riabr_e of
thre

in the constr-uction of üris scar-e, he has essentialr_v
dealt with thnee of tre foi-¡n deter.nri¡rants
of sociar cr_ass as
listed by Hor-ton and Hunt. consequently, only
the occupations
of the fatl:lens and mothe"=l (*rd spouses where
applicable) of
the students j¡ the sanple wene used to
measune
occupations

SES.

The occupations wene coded accoirding

to Bfishenls

r_g7r_

Socioeconomic Tndex

fon occupations. rt was found that the
socio_
econornlc rndex for occupations
of the faflrens and n-otrrens of rini_
vensity students is considenab]-y higher
than it is for. the conrnu_
nity college students" consequently the nuÌr
hypothesis, ,rThere
is no diffenence in the socioecono¡d_c status (as
neaslred by
Brishents r-971 socioeconornic rndex fon
occupations

in

canada)

of

conrnunity college a¡rd university
studentsr,, can be nejected at
l-ess flran -*re 0.0r- r-evel. Tabres
4.6 and 4.7 depict flre resurts.
The nean socio-econornic index
score

of univensity students,
students.
tlie

46 fon

tlie fathens

and 38 fon the fathens

The nean socio-econornic

mothens

is

of comnunity cor]ege
index score is ar_so higþen for

of Lrnivensity students tharr fo:: n*,thens of

college students--The for-nen have a mean
score

conrmrn_iþ

of s3, whereas tJre

lAs wel-l as of
the students themselves whene applicable
"
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TABLE 4.6
FREQUH\TCY AND PERCEI\TIAGE
DTSTRTBL].ITON OF
TFfr SOCTO.ECONOMIC INDE'ìF
öCUPETTONS TN CANADA OF
T}IE FATTERS OF STI]DEÀMS
AT
ASS]NIBOTNE COM'{IJÀIITY COI¿Ed-ÀND
BRANDON L]ÀITVERSITY

Blishenrs Cl-ass fntenval-s

"7

Univensitv
Students

n)-

12

60.00

Âq

- 50.00 - 40"00 5q qo
qo

qo

3q

17

30

l_5

24.4%

L0.6%

18.

22

23

32

r0.6vo

II,I%

15.4%

39

l

College
Students

6
2 "9Yo

fti

Squa:re

30.

uq

= 24.7I

D/F =

S

B%

P = 0 "0002

00

qo

s.4%
ôn
¿U

-

?n

nn

47

'I\l

160

29.4%
r_05

s0.

208
5%

N-

368

the latten have a fiÞan score of
44f. An interesting finding here.
and one that desenves future
attention, is trrat trre mothens of
conrnL:ni\z college students
as wer_r_ as fl.,e mothens of r:nivensi\z

students have highen rÞan socio-econor¿ic
index scones trian do thein

husbands.

f'hese ïean scones
and then bv hand' ror trrã were -finst of ar-. car-culated by computen,
carcuraüonËe foncxuing rniäpoi¡ts
of Blishen-rs class i¡tenvãrs;;"
"ÃJti utirizeãl-zj (Highest Biishe;
socioecononric i¡de".".ooulï
iã.ze+ot6ã;
ss,"+s,
Blishen socioeconomic inde;-";;.
35, and 26 (Lowes-c
is
23
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.0227).

TABI,E

T}E

4.7

FREQIJH\TCY AÀID PERCH{TAGE DISTRIBUTION OF
SOCTO-ECONOMIC INDH OF OCCUPATTONS N{ CANADA

OF

T}IE MOTTIERS OF STUDH{TS AT
ASSTNIBOTNE COMMLJÀIITY COLIEGE A\ID BRANDON T]}]IVERS]TY

Blishents Class fntervals

50. 00
59.99

44

60

|

30.00
QO

4B

t_9

1t_

3ó.ö7o

Jb. Yã

l-4.6e"

_LO

3B

10

Students

>ïuoents

- 40"00 49 .99

Unive::sity

waaçXc

.00 qa

Âq

B.

AO

<30.00

130

B

5eo

17

n r'l
1\*

6 "2eo

30

1t_1

I

I

I L4.4%
Clri Square =

29 "73

qn%

34.2eo

T'ì/I'ÐlL

Jr

15.

P = 0.0000

3eo

27 "jeo
'Nt

-

24r

rt is interesting to note that the nur-r h5rpotJresis, ,rThere
is no difference in the socio-economic status (as neasured by
Blishents l97f Socio-Economic rndex fon occupations in ca¡ada) of
conrnunity college and univensity studentsrtr car also be rejected

at< 0.01 withr respect to flre best jobs students then"rserves have
held. univensity students have held statistically significantly
better jobs flran have community college students (see Tabre 4.8).
t^
*>even

part-time employees and 99 ttneve'wor.kedrÌ nothers
wei:e el_ini¡ated fr.om this table since such categories do
not fit
r-nto Bll-shen,s class interval-s--Consenr ronfl r¡ rh
q
i
r.,^tn.i rlan¡lr"l t' l0wen ürarr

it r;";H"H:T'iä*: Lttr y:i,å*r.
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TABI,E 4.

T}fr

B

IREQTIH{CY ATID PERCM,TIAGE DISTRIBUIION OF
SOCIO-ECONO}fiC INDÐ{ OF OCCUPATIONS IN CA]\IADA OF
STTJDE\IIS AT

ASSINIBOINE CO}OTN{TTY

COT

T,EGE

AIID

BRANDON U}iIVERSITY

Blishenrs Class Intervals

60

.00 -

69.99

University

40

.00 -

30.00

-

49. 99

39

6

12

13

t0

25

o'19.

r8 "re.

19 "7eo

L5.zeo

37 -9%

2a

47

69

3L.2eo

46.

Students
Cnl'i ooo

s0.00 -

59 .99

3

B

2.Oeo

5.

Students
3%

15.

0%

.99

66

r4B
5%

OriSquare=l-5.26 DIP= 4 P=0.0000
The educational- level-

of the students

,.t
t\-

30. 00

N=214
and

tlreir

parents

(and spouses where appl-icable) was al-so obta-ined as bacl<groturd/

to the majn neasr.r:ring device for thris
variable, Blishenf s socio-Econonric rndex of occupations.
The parents of i-'riversity students have a statistically significantly (p = < 0.01) higher level- of education
suppontive inforn-ation

than the parents

of

commurrity

college students. This is

lThe part-tinp jobs fon this
table werôe el-imj¡rated because
such a category does not belong in Blishenrs class intervals. rt
is noneûieless interesting to l.rrow flrat ss.4e" of the univensiw

s1r

of

lrlent nonlrì¡f ion¡¡ hacl
rrqv hel
¡¡çf,u j n¡i.t-time
iohs
r¡n1tt )Â
Wtl.Cl*.'
_-.*J
I/q.L_LlrE
JVUÞ, - r^rhor¡a=c
tJ-e corrnunity college population haã d.one so.
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ñ2

witl tJle finding of a higher Socio-Economi-c Index of
Occupations foi: universiþz students and thein parents
than for
congruent

corffnunity college students and

their parents.

Ethniciw. Lea'ning mor€ about how ethnicity (Ginzbeng
it I'race" ) oper:ates in tlie process of occupationar crroice

termed

of great concern to Ginzberg (Lg72:7s)" consequently thris
researdre'attempted to find out if a studentrs ethnic
onigin is
was

infruentiar facton in his chroice of occupation
choice of post-secondar5z educational_ institution.
an

Table
Bnandon

4.gl

shows

the etluric conposition of finst

univensity a¡d Assiniboine

The greatest diffelrence

and subsequent

i¡

conr.nurrity

yea:r

corlege students.

t}re ethuric composition of Assiniboine

conrnunity college and Birandon univensity students

is in the cate-

gory that shows that 6.0% mone Assiniboine com.nunity
college stu_
dents a'e of Scandi¡avian and rhe Netrer.rands origin
than a:re
Bnandon

university students.

The next

the catch-al] category--That is,
students a'e of

largest difference is in

s.3% none Bnandon

ett'ic onigias which

university

are placed into

gory than are Assiniboine coin'm'rity college students
l
*The
data

flris

"

cate_

Eastenn

of sone of fl:ie cerr-s
corlapsed on the basis
of sirnil-arities of eth'icities and cell was
rr.ãù."ãies
in orden to
achrieve the desired minimum of five e>çected frequencies
per cel_l.
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I

O

,t

lr""t"t" r,rtop.utt ilcl-udes

57.0%

;
0.0460

76.jeo

22
L0.7eo

-

-LandsT lgôr\/"

-

frish

tr

=

rtalian, Jewish, Native, Fijearr, ctrinese and ctrinese/Malayasian.

355

Fjrrnish/Scottish, rr'ench/rndian, Gér'man/scotrish/Engíi"r-r, r"Lnoe/Engri sh/rnísh/scottish,
Norwegian/Danish/
Gennnn, scandanavian/German, E:rglish/rlrench FrenchTeergían,
cÇee/sãott*;; -Þånch/Swiss , English/Geirnnn,
,
English/Ll]<nainian, Scottishie"ot*,, scottish/rndian, e.omJ/sàotti"nz¡urlish,
and ,lewish/
trfli*1*rish,

rrish/Scottish, scottish/English/rrish, English/rnish and English/Scottish.
TMixed (other) includes
rcelandic/Belgium, rcelandiclrnish, rnish/Swedish, FrencJr/rr.ish/Eng1ish,
English/
TñE-ad7T¡IsñZscottish, luto:r/rrisn, 5weai"r-tli.ottish, GerrnnTF""rra,
scoitish/Fnenchr, English/Norwegia',

"Mixed (Bnitish) i¡cludes

A

"catch-411 categor"y includes

tri

Russian t Czech.

ltt

MixedT
(Othen)

3.4% | e.sz
4r.0% | s3.0%

7

British)

-Â
lvllxed"

-inc1udesDutctr,Be1gian,Firrrrish,Swedish,Norwegianandrce]-andic.

"scottish t welsh includes scotrish, welsh and sco-ttish/\,velsh.

â

All

BY ETHNICTTY

Ulcrainian, Polish, Ulcrainian/Roma¡ia¡. Poljsh/tlcainian,

D/E =

65.

l-3.7e"
0%

¿o

12.7%

2B

'Germanic includes Ger.¡rnn, Merrrronite, and Austr ia¡r.

a

P

õ1.57o

43.

4r"0%
0%

2L

L4.0%

2I

'-lvel-shu

t The

Scandina. Catch-

Scottis? Nethen- lCatelr |
Ã

l.4.0%

I

-Lasternr Gennunic2

I

37
24.7eo

CIri Square = 17.l_7613

College
Students

Students

Univei:sity

9

TREQUH{CY AND PERCH\]TAGE D]STRIBTJ'ITON
OF ASSINTBOTNE COMKN{]TY COLTEGE AND BRAI{DON
TJÀIIVERSITY STUDH\]'IS

TABLE 4.

-L,nopean and

rnish ethnicities are distr.ibuted alnx¡st
equarfv
between the two populations.l
Not only are the differences

of

in the etrrrric conposition

univensity a'd Assiniboine conrnunity
colrege students
not ver5/ la::ge, many a-ne also not j¡ the
e>pected dinection" That
Bnandon

is, if there is a recipnocar nerationship between
ethnicity
social class (pontez"lg7.:63), and if

attract

and

com-nunity college students

none students fnorn the rowen c]asses
ttran do univensities
(Porte:: et ar-' r-g75:101; pÍke,rg70;55-5g;
arld Kon:rad,

fg74:41), *ìen

ti:iey should also
over-represented

attract

mone

students fnom etr^rnic g'oups whicrr

in the l0wen cr-asses2, while urrivensities

attract nore students from ethrric

in

tl:le highen cr-asses

3

l¡lrrir-e

a¡re

shou]_d

groups which a''e ovelr_represented

this

reasoning hords true

for some of
the ethnic groups in this reseancrr, it
does not, howeven, hold rnue
fon all of them. Fon exanple, the English
wl:-ichr are the second
highest overLrepresented etl'ic group
arÐng the highen crasses
(Ponten et al, 1975:85),
are overrepresented at Assiniboine
conrnu_

nity

"

Cottege by L.2%4.

lBnandon univensiþr
has 0.3% mone of each of these ethnic
grÐups.
2Accon¿ing
to Blishen (ponter,1g7s:BS)these are, in
ascendìng
onden, rndÍan and Eskin-o, ur""-i"i."
*lã påii;ú.
?
"According
to B.ishen (porten, rg 75 : 85 ) tìese ane,
dlng onden, Jewisñ urr¿ eï.iüsll.4Ad*irt"¿r-y
tiris is
a large difference, but, it
tr"ary to tJre preaiôtion f"o not
tri" hypothesis.
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_

irr

is

desce'_
con-

So¡re

of the discrepancy between

tJre predi-cted and the

obtained results ney, however, be e4pra-i-ned by the fact that tllere
ere insufficient respondents in centain eürric categonies to enabl_e

the testi'g of thein distribution

among Brandon

univensity

and

Assiniboi¡re conrm.rnity college students. ûre such case in pojnt
is
the Jewish ethnic grÐup v/hich, acconding to Blishen (1975:85), is

the nxrst oven-represented in the highest social_ c_l_ass. rn this
resea:nch, howeven, there is only one Jewish respondent. Al_thoueh

this respondent is, in line with the prediction, a Brand.on univer_
siþ student, (s)he had to be relegated to the catch-ar_r_ categonyf
which incl-udes,

for

exampre,

trree native students who, in line

with dre pnediction, should be for.:nd predonrinantly in Assiniboine
Comm'rrity College" Contna:ry to the pr"ediction, however,
flre
native students compnise z.o% of flre Bna¡rdon univensit5z students,
and only 1.5eo of Assiniboine comm'nity cortege students.
The

fact flrat

some

etlrric groups ar€ over-represented

Assi¡riboine cor¡rnwrity cotlege students when it

arnong

is

e>çected

that threy woul-d be oven-represented arrcng Bnandon univensit5z students

and vice-versa,

rny also pa:rtialry be e>çrained by flre fact
flrat no controls are utilized in dris researchr" porter (l_g7s:

'

74e75) sums up the problem very welr when he says

fsito" this

tlrat flrere

a:ne

one category contains eth'ric grÐups assoqlated
Ftonl t¡ru t-owest (natiie) i; il hrlrrest
(Jewish), according to Èriõrren (1g75:85),
it must be seen fon wha-c
it is--a catcir-all cafeønrnz nnl-þi¡çr r.,ré- nofhì¡g less.

with social classes ranging

sone

difficu-l-ties involved in studying ethnicity

because

sociaf processes are the resuft of a varie$
of factons oper.ating togethen. ff we attempt
to !i.-egt ethrricity as a single independerrt

variable we are im.nediately confotnäed by
thaf ¡r'o ìrrnossihlp

many related va::iables
becåuse of rac]<

.f ;Ë"#i; ä;";'i;ïäiä-'

consta¡t.r Religion has already

been

mentioned as an outstanding example.
One

othei: point

shourd be

n"n-de

that is that two of flre four ethnic
Brarrdon

r"egarding Tabr-e 4. g , and

groups over-represented arcng

univensity students, nanely the Scottish

arrd l,n/elsh2 and

the mixed British3. belonø
q ¡u ut
16 to
Lv fhe
British
a¡feønrn¡
¿ LrÞlI
uo- Lc:B'__ J fJr:f Rtichan
(Ponter l-975:75) states is oven-represented anong the higþelr
occu-

pational

cl_asses.

rn

sumnar]z, even though

the percentage differences in tre

e1ftnic conposition of Assiniboine conrm_nity college and

Bnandon

Univensity students are not that la::ge, and even through sone of
lJ-is difference is not in the predicted direction of the relation-

ship, hypothesis
efhni r.
eL.i..uLLU

nurnber seven, r'There

is no difference in the

¡rf
()r'-LgrJts
or nnmrrn-i*¡¡
uvrurruul_LLy na]'l^-^
--,1 .,'.-'.-^-^^-:
uurrege ano
unrversrt¡z
^nr'o'inc

nevent hel-ess be reiectecl4 ^ Ì,..,ousp
thana
:rc
vevquov
urçrE
øE,

studentsrtt may,

nnna-{-}ral
tlL,rlc Llteleö5
^--

,

À:
ç
u_LI_

t"
*As
already stated, this researclier did nof *attemnr rn
Lv ¡J\6161
alv rclated
,*Ð/
rv¿qLuu rz¡r,iab1es
vudÐles constant d.*rr¡ó
6lrrn-ino J-hi.
urrù r'c>callcÏì.
-o.o='^-"
But, porter.ts
quotation also points out the diffi.'r'l+-,
inr¡nl r¡o
reratedness of srhni
quJJv!LJni*¡2,.,..*,"
-^tl::Tt3"i":*îllrlTt
l: *:r*tt"w¿Lfr
rrs¡J
ù\r'
vLrrçr
vq¿@rsò,
-Ltf lttÛ\._LlfË

predictions regardi_ng ethnicity.
2Otrot--*.-v¡a can-l-a

¡-'--d
ÕOver-repnesented
+At p

=<

o.os.

bY

by

-

4.7ø"

3.

3%

83

-

fenences

in flre ethnic

composition

of students

who clioose

to enter

Assiniboine conm¡-nity college and students who
choose to enterBnandon univensit5z, and flris hypothesis
is onry testing fon whether
on not there a:re differences, not fon the ki:rd
of diffenences
invol_ved.

Fanrity

Size.

Ginzbeng

(tsst:36 and Lg72:r_7s) saw both

finances arid the fanriry as oniticar- factons
in ttre process of
occupationa-l choice. According to this resea:rch,
however, family
size is not cor'erated with whetrrer strrdents choose
to attend
a

univeirsitl¿ or a col¡munity college (see Tabre

4.r0).

The

chi

square

statistical significance revel is 0.87. As a nesur-t,
hypothesis
trThere
numben eigþt,
is no di-fference in flre farnily size of comunity college and univensity studentsr,, is accepted.
Although the vaniabr-e

of family size

does

not seem to

in the crroice of a post-secondar5z educationar institution
pen se, in tJrat flre nurnben of si-blings does
not seem to be differ*
operate

entially associated with univensity

and cor-rege student populations,

it may stifl-, nonetheless, be a very inpontant facton i't¡.,e
of occupationar choice, and subsequently in üre choice
of

process

a post_sec_

ondary educational

institution. rt

nray

be ürat

if üle family is

too

la'ge fon its financial situation to afford arr_ sibrings
the oppontu_
nity of a higþe'education, only centain ones nËLy be abre
to go, and
these may, fon instance, be ma]es (Synge, r_976
:426)" The serection
of who goes and who does not rnigþt ar-so be nade according

to

o::dinal-

position, oÍ' some other cr-itenion. on,
-Br+_

per.haps,

fami_ry

it is

not

TABIE 4.10
FREQUENCY AND PERCMIIAGE DTSTRIBUTTON
COMT,IT]I\]ITY COLI,EGE AI\ID BRANDOTV
TN,IiVNNSTTY STUDHVIS
BY NT]MBER OF STBLTNGS

OF ASSTNIBO]NE

Nu¡ben

Univensit¡r
Students

College
Students

0

I

2

6

27

46

3"3e

14.9i

25

6l

3f

63

of Siblinss

a

a

4

I

5

26

L5

"4i 22.7% I4.4eo
63

40

19

2"4 12.T 2+.Be 24 "B% L5.7eo
Uhl- Square

=

even a question

3.77

n/FUT L

B "3uo

7 .,eo

6
6

a

7

B-t_l

N

6

B

B1

ao,

3.9?o

U-|

il_
4"3?"

4"3eo ó.b?o

P = 0.87

O

Elr

0

N=435

of whether- sibling size is differentialry

associ_

ated with univer.sity and col]ege student populations, but sinply of
r^zÌ'roflran .''ï''1

o!-ç
is \üafelEl¡L
rù
differentialfv
"-- size

post-secondarSz educational_

associated with atfpndino

irrstitutions,

and not attendine such

facilities.

Further resea:rch in iJ-is respect woul-d add greatly to
ava-ilable sociological ]crowfedge in this area.
Educational Per.foi:nnnce. Ginzbeng et

al (rgsr:29)

that the analysis of occupational choice nnist fol_low the
which the individual- t'becomes inæeasingly aware

fel_t

way

in

of what he does

wel-l and what he does poonly..." Therefore, a student who. in the
category of "the selfrrr where there is concern about the individual-rs
Canaeiiies
eq1/uçlLrçù
lêinzhe.l.o
:l
\\rl-r1..¿vur6 ef
uL %,

I aÃt . ?'l
rJUr.vL¿
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\ ) tì^^^*^^
-,.
lEçurrEò
a.vy'äf€

that

he iS

affOnS

TABT,E 4. 11

AT

FREQUH\ICY AND PERCEI\IIAGE
DTSTRTBLTTTON
oF ACADH',rrc I.{EANS
sdnir,lis
BRANDON LN{IVERSITY
AND AS STNr SON.]E ðõMäIrVrrV
COLIEGE

or

Academic Means

Univensity
Students

1

I

Þ+

A

nl

ß

17

'

u.ô-ó

ColÌege
Students

I1

;

L.ïeo

Chí Squ,are =

I
|

.J-

rlì U.n

lvq
|

n

54

43

27

-l

179

9.59o

?0 -7%

30.2%

24.0%

1

I

34

B5

56

7L

3 .Seo

Ló.

32.8%

2I"6%

27 .4%

l_8. 78

ñ/r

DlT =

I2o

P = 0 "002I

5

tr'

AT

1o¿

259

N=438

the betrer" acadernic penfor-r:ens
in high sccrooJ- nny considen it reason_
abl-e to ser-ect fon himser-f
an occupation lvhich requires
a univensitv
education, whereas a student
who nealizes flrat he is
not doing particula:nly well might choose an
occupation which requir.es onl_v
a

cornrnuirity

college education.

l
rGrade
categonies
have the requined

rf tris is tnue, there

should be

c, D, t F had

to be combi¡ed in onden to
iffiJ:_:r,+.;6ã"..""
frequencies pen
cel-l' I¡hrile tru".."'ïnirrr
are no univensit¡z studenis

who penïormed at a
D on F leve1 dr::ring t,.
i"Jt*-io
of
(and/on pubtic)
higþ
school seven *y,"iq
1ru1o"
;;ii"ö' students
penfor-med at a D fevel
and one' at an F r-evel ä""i1i-ã9i:r
last two y.-os of schoorirs. ,
This is arso the. categor-v
Ãr.ù
iääJI*oirr.oence beceen
Birandon univens it5z arrã Ass
i"i¡oir-," co-mmu:riþ college students
_
occr-iz's*-That is, r2.3%
mone c,-D,
F p"oÉor"o*os entered
'Dor-ne Comnunity college tr*-trrãy *g
did B'andon unive::sitv. Assi¡i_

fr
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$

pnoportionate

ly

more hi gher educational- per"foz-mens

at

univens i tie s

than at community corleges. This, the
researcher- foi-ind,
case at r-ess than the 0 .0f
levet, wittr fl:re students
'

at

is

Bnandon

univei:si\z and Assiniboine co:rrmrnity
coDege students (see

4.[)1.

Ther"efore,

diffenence
reconds

of

null hypothesis nurnber. nine,

is

Tabr_e

no

in flre (public

and/on) secondar¡z educationar penfonnnnce
conrnulnity college and urrivensi\z
studentsr,, is reiected.

, ft
that if

e>çect

,rThere

the

tJ:re

seems reasonable

quarity of a studentrs high school

to

educationar_

is a facton in occupationar_ choice, and subsequently
in the cr:roice of a post-secondar5z educationat
institution, so is
quantíty of secondary education he receives"
F'om Tabr_e 4.r2 it
be seen that, cong:ruent with the pnediction
fo:r this
penfonnnnce

the
can

h¡rpothesis,

r¡one students

with a higher pnion educational aftainnent
have nade
occupational choices whiclr resurt in
thein entening Br.andon univen_
sityr2 whir-e n'ore students with r-owen pinor.
educationar attainment

have made occupational choices which

boine commLinitl¡ college.

3

result in ttreir. entening Assini_

The ¡¡ean secondar.¡r educational
grade

lBoandon

Univensiþ students have
grade
wheneas ACC students have å n-ean
ttC+. tt
grade of 3_mear

of

of

I'Bt',

'rhinty-n:i-ne point eigþt pencent nx¡re students
with Gnade
deä tfrey did ACC.

enter-ed Brandon Univensity

r-2

a

"Thirtv-nine point seven pencent
the Grades 7 inårusi"ã]"ääery

nx¡ne students

fafling into

"r-,tuou¿lcc flran they aia eu.

'',
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TABIE 4.12
FREQLJH{CY AÀID PERCEÀIIAGE DTSTR]BUTTON

OF DEGREE OF PUBLIC SCHOOL ATID SECONDARY
EDUCATION OBTA]NED
BY BRANDON LI}ITVERSTTY AND ASSINTBOTNE
CO}O,IL]T]TTY COIT¡GE STIJDE\]-IS
Gnades

_'t
'/

/-IU

Univensit5z
Students
uo-Llege

f

f1

^4

4

3

2.4eo

I"B%

-

57

2L.s%

22.4eo

Ctri Square = Bl.0

N

163

55

Students

L2

qq

170
o9

l_43

D/F=2

255

s6 .1%

P =0"0000 N=425

Assi¡iboine conrnunity co[ege students is

gr.ade

il,

whereas t]re

of Bnandon university students is gnade 12. since,
witr tl'e ver"y real percentage di_fferences in al_r of üre

mean grade

along

categor.ies

of Table 4.L2: a p = 0.0000 value has also

obtained, hypodresis

number.

ten, which states, 'rThere is

difference in thre degree of pniorn-ent

of

conrm-rnity

been

r-ever-

no

of educational attain-

college and r:nivensity studentsr,,

is

rerected.

fG.-du" 7 - r0 were combined
in onden to meet the nrirrimum
five
e4pected
frequencies
p."-"u11. The combined
i1ïTT.trt-:f
g'd-.,es
/ - LU category consists of two r:rriversity
students who had
grade 10, two who h1d grade nine, and none who
had
grade seven or
eigþt education. I,úith-respect io conrnurri\z colregeastudents,
tlris
catego'y conta-ins two students with -.g""ãá
education,
five
with a grade eight, r- \,vith - go-0" nine, and
";;;"
37 wiflr a scade r-0.
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Relígion"

Bendix (1962:83-2Br) says Max l,veber berieved

that the life-styres of ongoiag sociaf g].oups influence
their

religions:

Spencer (l-976:365-367),

Hiller (l-976:3sl) and otrers

agree. That is , theorogica1 incr_inations pa:rticipation
,
in cr':r.chr
activities, which chu'cr:r one joins, arrd so fonth,
var5z accordine

to tåe socio-economic status of individuar_s. page
7s of this
resea:lch shows that tìe socio-econornic
status, as measu:ed by
Blishents scare fon Socio-Economic rndex
of occupations
is different for Assiniboirre conrnunity correge students

for

Bra¡don univensity

tJre

religious s\zles of these two populations are

students. rt

in ca'ada,
¡ra' it is

can be assumed therefone ttrat
a_lso

different.

test this assurption, flre r,r¡-iten for_lnd out if
flre two populations
are different with negard to trese fou:r aspects
of religion:
To

religious affiliation, religious ber-ief, fnequenry
of
attendance, and holding

Null hypothesis

of

chrurdr

chunch positions.

ntirnben

eleven deals with flre

finst of

flrese

aspects, religious

affir-iation. Fr,om Tabr-e 4.r_3 it may be seen
that arthough there is ver-y ri'Ltte diffenencul
i' thre t¡rpe of
religious affiriation of Assi¡iboine conrminity
college and Bnandon
univensiþ students, what difference thene
is, however, is with
respect to thre finst three categories2,
in the direction of flre
-The la:rgest
difference

HåT:i.:Pffii::ÆïF:t

es

is flrat

.,eo

caflrofic and
sini¡oi;"-ò.-.'iÇ' corr.r.
r,,u,, ir,"y

2No

Affil-i1lion categor"y,
ca-tegory, arrd ûrthodox categõty. Ma-in
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B

nÐrÊ.

kotestant Affiliation

TABLE 4.13
FRXQUHVCY AND PERCmTIAGE

DrsTRrBUrroN

OF RELIGTOUS AFFILIATTOÑ
õF
ASSINTBO]NE colt'{u{rry
coT,T,FGE AND BriÀññ ùwrv¡nsrrv

Religious

No

Affiliation

STT I|IF'NN'C

Categoniesl

Affit_- Main Prot \.cL
Cathofic
Lt tOIl_C t
estant Aff- Oz'f:rodox

iation

^^+
Sec
N

r__Ll-a-tl_on

Univensitv

2tr,

Students

a"a*.

Students

)o

34

s0.9%

a-1
LL.

101

llt
LA.Lh1O

Chi Square =

B2

49.0%

3" 70

20
1

0,

J.'O

60

?q

12

161_
"4eo

16
12

P = 0.50

206

7 "Beo

N=367

fLegend:
No

Affiliation

Ma-in Fnotestarrt

Affiliation

Catholic
Onthodox

Sect-Like

No

neligious affiliation

y:1f.9 guncli, tuesbytenian, Angtican,
rJU-Ene]]an

arrd

Hffi

,iruii;^'il3îLîåi.3:î;"ffi "ä#ä

Men¡ronite Bnetliren

jagtigt, Anabaptist,
-$1igtian,-

r

Mor.non,
ï.tq¿itt,
lVide Orunch of

ði¿ Cotony,
E;;Àåri...f
Mgnlonite, Evangelistic,'effifr.e, Chwch
of Christ, Apostolic.
.h/cr.Id
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cod,

predicted nelationship. contr-a:r'z
to the prediction for this
hypoflresis, howeveïa, more sect_l-jke students (4.0e"

more) entened
Brandon univensity tJran flrey
di-d Assiniboine conrm.'rity college.
Perhaps the fi¡dings in flris researrcrr,
in tiris regard, a,"e .'rique

to

univensity a'd Assiniboine conrnnurity college
students,
eit.en on a continuing basis or only fon
the yean in which this
resea'ch was car'ied out. Frir-then research
might well be under._
taken to see if univensities do in fact
atü,act (and why,
Bnarrdon

is the case) mone students of sect-rike affiliation
ni\r colleges.
rn penusing the
i:enembered

resu-r-ts

of

Tabr-e

4.r3, it

if

than do

such

conrnu_

must ar-so be

trat

otrrer va:liables, sucrr as, social class (Hilren,
1976:351-), fo:: example, are intez'rer-ated
with religi-on, and

of

none

them

are control-led fon in this

resea:nch.

Finally, in view of the negligible quantitative
difference
with respect to the religious affifiati-on
of students who
enter

Brandon

universiþ

and flrose who enten Assiniboine commlrnity
colrege

and a prcbabilit3z value

eleven' "Thene is

of
of

of

0.50 fon Tabre 4.r3, hypothesis number
no diffenence in ,re type of neJ_igious
affiliation

conrnmity college and riniversiþ studentsrrr
camot be rejected.
The next aspect of religious
st¡rr-e
is ,re degree
'esear.ched
religious ber-ief r as reponted by the studerrts
rn nesponse

the question,

"

to

r'Hornr

religious wourd you say you a'e?,,tlr"y
to ched< one of the fol_l_owing responses:

-91 -

wene asked

(a) Not at all neligious
(b) So¡ewhat religious
(c) Moderately religious
(d) Quite religious
(e) Totally devoted
From Tabfe 4.14

it

can be seen

that,re

un_i.ver.si\z students,

to the pnediction fon t:ris hypotresis,
nepont a grearer
degnee of neligious berief
flran do the conrnuniþ college
con-rrar5/

studen_rs.

Fon

i¡stance,

6

.r9o

totaì-ly devoted,

of the un-ivensity

whereas

repont thenser-ves

only

sanpre r-eport themser_ves as

of the com.ni,inity corlege sanple
as being so inclined. A1so, wh*e
only 4 .3% of
3

.6%

the students who enten Assiniboine
cornrnunity college nepont
tren¡
se]ves as quite religious, r0.6%
of the students who enter Bnandon
Univensity categonize ü:remselves
in this n_nnner. The only la.nge
difference, howeven, between Assiniboi¡e
community colrege and
Bra¡don univensity students
with respect to degree of neligious
belief is in tJre 'somewh¿1rr categoïy.
h/'ir-e only 40 students
(22"2%) who enten Bnandon
univer-sity nepont t,'ernserves as beirg
only sonewhat neligious, J-10 (43.5%)
of the students who enter.
Assiniboine cornrnuniþ college nepoi:t
themserves

in this männen.
Finally, since
dri square test of the data, in
're

rel-ation to degnee of r:eligious
berief , yieJ_ded a probability of
0'0001, tìe null hypothesis, r'There
is no difference in the degr.ee
of neligious befief of community college
and univensity students.rr
'ay be rejected. The wr-iter wishes to reitenate though

that the
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TABIE 4.14

T¡QUnrcv AtvD pERCH\rrAcE DrsTRrBLtrroN
0F TJ{E DEeREE oF RElrcrous sÈirEr

oF,
ASSINIBOTNE CO}4'{L]]{ITY COLLEGE
AÀID BRANDOIV UVTVENSTW STUDEÀIIS

Degree
Not

Atl

Univensit5r
Students
College
Students

of Religious Belief

AL

Sonewhat iVÍorìor-':J-a

llì1rtô

Tota_t_tv I

46

40

64

19

25.6eo

aa
ao,
LL c L'A

35.6e"

L0.6%

U.l?

6B

U_

I

55

110

2I"7eo

CIri Squane =

24.31_

43.

s%

26 "9eo

D/F=4

ll

+ "3eo

P = 0.0001

iv
l_80

253

3 "6%

N=433

difference is exactly oppositef to the pnediction
for. h5rpottresis
twel-ve of this resea:rch, the prediction
being flrat r¡xxe students
with a gneater degree2 of neligious belief
choose
boine conrminity

to enten Assini_
corlege than flrey do Br.andon univensi\2. per.haps

(r972:zgÐ

is in elrnol? when he says that thre r.erigion of
the lower crasses is not as secura:rized
as the r:eligion of the
Gl-oc]<

nriddle crasses, that

"it is

more

specifically religious in

cJrar_

'Except fon the "Not at Ar-rir category whene
n-ore univensit¡¡
¡
, in line^yi-h ttre pneáiction, ;ñ;ï'th.r".r-rr""
-= l.i^ltry
not at all neligrous.
students

2tt is interesting to note that
nost Bna'don univensi\z and

"it#ï;

å:fffr:f'31"#5::L$'Hii;î:"i:-
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åi'.'r

i:erigious,'oo o,'rv

acter...rr

Stark (Goode, Lg72:2g2) is comect vilren he says
that "nriddle crass individuars actuarly do display a highen rever_
Per.haps

of religiousness. . .tt star"k and Goode conceptualize r.erigiosity
differenttyl, and naybe flrat constitr,rtes the nr,6þlem, for Gloc]<
Q972:41) says flrat
some of the contradictory findings of
past r.esearcli on religion and sociaf
class nay be flre resul-t of different
investigatolrs conceptualizing religi_
osity in different ways. Demenath; irr
a monograph on flris topic, cites studies
which show no nelation between social
cl-ass.and religiosiþ, some which reponr
a positive rel_ation Èetween cl_ass a¡d
religion, others which show a negative
relationship, and still- others ,ñi"n
show a non_linea:r r.elationship between
the two.

At any rate, trre difference in
by students who enten

uv,r=

Ïrni na lìnm
\-u.rrlrLrr-Luy
'--i +-,

Bnandon

degree

of religious berief reported

univensit5r and those wl¡o enten Assini*

college should be a subject fon future reseanch.

third aspect of religious st¡zle investigated in this
researdr is frequency of chur-ch attendance. Goode (rg7z:28g)
savs
The

'Jhis author basically used Goodets conceptualization i¡ tlis
That is r.'lrrrnnlr =r-ran
indicaton" ;F; iiËrffff filj":ffi A#kî:Jåy" 1."3häïf ,
self-reponted degree or i.eLigious Éer-ief. r,*u'"ä;"; åågrää'";3"
nts themsuf'á"ffi
the
l-itenafirre are no-c
TlêrìêQ a:na
feSeafCh.

tris

researdr

students I self-repontg! degree of religious bel_ief wittr
need not necessa:ril-v *Þ::
asree ç,i +¡ ir-,e
fi.;r;;;;-;i,^-ilr-"iì'ïr:=ii:'
u¡ç
¿fll.(l_]-tBb
f epv!
Lçu !r
LjfE J_Lu€?ä_
.mcna¡J! vut/vu

L l-^
Lv

+a,_^ -,_.+L _^__
ture
with respectl_7 to neligiosity.
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TABT,E

4.15

FREQLIL}ICY AND PERCI}TIAGE DTSTRTBUTTON
OF T}E CHURCT] ATTENDANCE OF

ASSINIBOINE coMl{nttrrlr coTr,trcE
AND BRANDoñ

of

Frequency

t-jÃYl- t\7

Students

0nce

Three

Pen

101

11

56 .19^

a"t**

^

L79

Students

'7n

I

14

I

" 59"

-5

D/F=4

I¡i/eek on

l-0

3B

5^2

12

16

õo.

Ciri Squa:re = 12.07

Ever-y
Tbvice A

20
19^

STIJDHVTS

Atrenda¡ce

Etzorrrz
-'-*J

Ever

Univensity

Cl:ru:rch

ulvrvmsrrv

)1

IO

r_80
1oz

2B

^ "9^
P = 0"02

253

N=433

that ltthe highen the crass fever, the greaten
thre degree of

pa:rticipation;

church

the cr-ass rever, flre fess the degree of
church participation." consequently,
since ttre crass rever of
Bz'a¡don univensiþ students,
as ,,Easr.:red by B]-ishenrs
tJ:re r-owen

socioeco_

nomic rndex fon occupations

in

canada

is

Assin-iboine conrnunity cotlege students (See
page 75
their church attendance shou]d al_so be higþerl__a¡d
s

ubs

tantial

difference

s,

howeven, between

trat of
of thi-s reseanch),
it is. The onfv

higþen thra'

As s

iniboine

conrnun-i_t5z

college and Bnandon universit¡z students
with respect to frequency
of chu'ch attendance ane found in t,-e two
extreme categonies

lFootrote

numben

two, page Sl, applies here as wel_l.
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of

Table 4.15. That is, 14.7eo
Brandon

TrÐ.r.e

Assiniboine Conrmrnity College than

university students hardly ever attend chtircl:r, while

10.0%

more Bnandon un-iversity than Assiniboine Com.mnity Coltege students

atLend chu:rch everS/ week

or more.

Tn view

of the foregoing, Nulr

Hypotresis Numben 13 which states flrat 'There is no difference in

the fnequency of church altendarrce between conrmrrrit5z college and
r'-i.'^-^.'+,
ur,-'ve|srry srudentsr'may
-+.i
be rejected at a probability teve] of 0.02.
Holding cl:lu:ch positions. To be consistent with Gooders
0972:289-300) findings, as wer-r as flre data relating to Nurl Hypo-

thesis

13, and in

with the pnedictio.rl fon H5rpothesis
Nunben 14, the hypothesis "There is no difference between
conr.nuniW
Nunber.

Li-ne

college and r.:nivensity students as to whethen they hold specific
church

positions, other than ch'rch

Howeven, since

p = 0.l28l_

nembenrri should be r.ejected.

(See Tab1e

4.f6), ttris

cannot be done"

Fo'r' plausible and r"elated e>planations a:re offered for- the fact
that flreire is a statisticarly significant diffenence between
Brandon Univensity and Assiniboine Community College stgdents

wi¡r

respect to fnequenry of church altendance, but not with respect to
holding chrir"cJr positions. Fir.stry, r'ny students from Brra¡don uni-

ver:sity arrd Assiniboine comnurrity college

of

Bnandon

for flre specific

purpose

come from

places outside

of attending fl:rese post-secon-

dary educational institlrtions a¡rd have not, at the tirrre of this
-More BU tha¡: ACC students shoul-d hold

positions

-96-

s¡ecifi c
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TABI,E 4.16
FREQIJENCY AND PERCH\IAGE D]STRTBUITON
OF ASS]}IIBOTNE COMTN{ITY COiiNC
¿rrN BRANDON

-

U{IVERS]TY STUDEÀIS

HOIDTNG SPECTFTC CHIJRCH POSTTTONS

v^^
¿ çò
Ilnirzo¡c-'+-'
_--+ v vr u¿ çJ

Sùrdents

||

14

uo_Llege

10

245

Squate = 2.31572

Secondly, many

255

9s.1%
Tì/FL Df
-

r

-L

r nnr
.t-ju.rlór
^
D -

strrdy, aftended a chi¡:ch long enough to

therein'

180

92.2%

3.9%

-CJ:ri

N

_LO O

7 "Beo

Students

",
l\la.ì

hor_d

N=43S

a specific position

of these non-Bnandon students rnay not

want to hold specific churcJ:r positions
because trrey
leaving Brandon upon conpletion of thei::

will

be

studies" Thirdly,
shrdents may feel they ar.e too busy with
their studies (and
fo:: some, part-time jobs as wer-r) to take
on the tasks rerated
to specific positions within a cr*.:rch. And finarly,
thene is the
fact that
1nrddle-aeed men and women show a greater
intenest in the chu:rctr -"d ii; activities
491r F"V did when they were yo*go. ..

with increase in rree iine ."'r,à* *,¿

deo:ease, many
:ffiîli_responsibilities
rru_qo_Le-aged peopl-e, especialÌy
find
that religious åctíviti""Eä wonren,
tr,.i"
needs,
whethen these needs be neligior" oo social
".. ndddle age is tJre ti¡æ For senvice...,,
(Hu::loc]<,
l-96

B

: 7 0087 OI)
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Since

tlie

23, and

at that

avenage age

of

Bnandon

age

of Assiniboj¡e

connmnity college students

univensity students 20, botì populations

level where invorvement in onganizations

and chri,ch onganizations pa:rticulaz'1y,

'ELV

is
be

genenaJ_ly,

is not ve:ry great,

nega'd_

less of socioeconomic status, thei:eby
allowing fon no differenti_
ation between the two populations wi¡r
respect to

this

va:riabl_e.

pnactical orientation.
Gleazei: (fg6':70), Keltey et ar

(1970:f4B) and Konirad (1974:46)
have found com.nun:i\z coJ_Ìege stu_
dents to be o,iented towar-d üe pr-acticar_
and applied rathen than

the theoreticar and abstract. This researcrrer
wished to test
whethen the variable
"pnacticar onientation,, is a distinguishing
charactenistic between Assiniboine
commu.-ity college and Brandon
university students. As a nesur-t, specific

nulr

nu¡ben

fifteen,

"There

is

no difference

hypothesis

in flre degree of p'actical

onientation between commmit¡z corlege
arrd university stud.ents"?f
was foi:ned"

To

test specific null

hypofl:resis nunrber 15,

a

"Theonetica_l_

Onientation Scaterr (using the Gutrnan
scale method)l , conta_ining
the fol_lowing fl:rree questions, was
incorporated into the questionnaine (See Appendices ilBrr t 11c?1).

lNie et a'- (1g 70:2oL)
define Gutrran scale anal-ysis as
of anaryzi"g fl,ru-.;á"iìyirg operating
charactenistics
-tr,"ir.

Ita mea¡s

;f-M

ffit:äfrfi

*"t

deter.mir.u ïf
i" speciat
intenre_
";d";-topropo::ties
seveiral
which define a Gutt_

-

98
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1.

Study Preference

-* If in your program of studies

you take both practical and
tznrl
nræfan?
J vu ¡lr Ç! çr' :

treory,

vrhicl:t one do

Practical
2. TVpe of Lear-ning -- providing you could earn a
living equally wefl from having l_ea-nned either
T1-,
rt têOll!

(a) on (b) below,

checJc

the

ONE

you would rather

study.

(a) Theories, such as, for

exa:r.ple, The Theor.y of

Evolution, The Theory of personality, or
Shel_donrs Body

(b)

How

to do Things, sucjr as, for

givj:rg a
or.
?.

.1

needf_e

example,

to a patienr, typing a letter,

fixing a car

Ð'l-; I ^^^^r^-'^rnrrosopnrcal-

--

me¡nino nf
I i fa
v¿ !¿f,u,

love,

Build Theory

arrd so

Do you ever philosophize about flre
(ruuuL
=lrnrrl-

fonûl?

l-nrl-},
Lt,uLlI,

yes

about pninciples, about
No

pa:rticular questions were selected fon the rTheoreticalOrientation Scale'r on the basis of an extensive ::eview of ttre
These

l-iterature in this rega:rd. For instance, Gleazer (1968:70)
+L -!
LIIdL

conrn:ni

college students are incl-ined toward
and applied r-affi
tnact.

rcal

tact wiflr the ,'r"eal world.rir not a sjm-il_ated oneof words and symbots. Action-oriented o".rlp-_
tional prograrns with e>penience on the job äan
capture flrein interest whereas i:rmensioÃ in
highly ver.bal- atnnsphere ca¡r defeat them, a
-99-

savs

Also, Heist et al_ (1968) for.nd that

higþ scoren on Scaf e IZ,
'lPnacticaf outr-ookr" of the "ù,oribus personality
rnventory,, is
fl:re

intenested

in practical-, applied activities. Fìndings suc'
as
those p.esented by Greazer (196g) and
Heíst et ar_ (1968) forned
the basis fon ti:ie fornmlation of questions
one and two of 'Trre

Theoretical- Onientation Scafe.,r

tiree of tlie scale was for-med as a resurt
of such findings as tìe fact that row sconel?s
on the ,rpr.actical
Question numben

Outlook scarett (#LÐ prefen the n-n¡
of ideas to the practicar
and fike to discuss philosophicar
problems (Heist et ar,

man.

1968).

fn fact, question 204 (T or F) of Opf, For.mrrFrrrstates, ,,f
ljke
to discuss philosophical problems. r,
Accoi:ding

to Nie et ar- (rg70:20r) a coefficient of

ducibility of highen tra'

0.

g indicates a va]id

sca_r_e

"

reprÐ_

,,The Theo_

reticar- onientation Scalerr (acconding
to the Gu,-Ínan method) has
flre foll-owing coefficients of nepnoducibility:
(rinivensity and communiþ college)
0.gr24;
students 0.9099; fon urrivensi\z students

For ar_r students

for

commr:riitSr

college

0.9142. consequentry

rtThe Theoneticar

onientation

Scar_e,,

developed by

tris

researcrrer

meets the val_id scal_e requirenent.
I'r/ith respect

Gutfunan

to the nurrrben of items to be inctuded in a
t1¿pe scale, Gutûrnrr suggests
¡rat at l_east 10 shourd be

used, "with perhaps a ]essen nurnr:er
being satisfactor.y if flre
manginal frequencies of severar- items
ar.e in the r.ange of 30% to

-100-

70e, (Gutf¡ran,

rgs0:11g).

Subsequent usens

of

Guttnan t¡rpe scares

have used as few as tfrree items, and Fond (lg50:141507_532)
out_
lines a procedure fon deternrining the scarabirity of
six or fewer

items. Nie et ar (rg70:20L) ar-so recognizes that as few
as flrree
items may be used in the construction of a Gut-rnan
t¡rpe scare.
This resea:rchen decided thenefore to retain
only flre minimum of
three items in "The Theoreticar onientation scar-e,,
i,' order to
rnaxi-rnize tre coefficient of r-epnoducibirity,
rninimum marginal
nepnoducibirity, and coefficient of scalabir-iþ
levels.
.nce the questions were sefected they were put
in progres-

sive onder of difficulty so that individuals who
are able to
answen

ectly.

a rrhardrr question

can arso

ansr^rel?

(Mornison and l{:ristjanson, I'SB.

an ,,easy,, question colrn_

)

Accondingly,

if

a

total score of drree on a four: question scale, it
shoul-d be pnedictabr-e flrat he answened
the first thnee questions
cortrectly a¡d tl:re fourtì incoi:.rect1y. r'l,rjhen suchr
predictions are
person has a

possible fnom a sca-r-e, flre scare
(Mornison and ltuistjanson,

is

sa_id

to be unidimensionar.'

1958.) Nie et al- (l-970:201) stated

flrat if the coefficient of scar-abirity is we[ about
0.6, tre
scale is truly urridi¡rensionar- and cumulative. Since
the rrTheo_

retical Onientation Scare' constnucted by this researcher
has a
coefficient of scalabifi\z above 0.6, tf-e unidimensional
and
cumulative aspects

of flris scare, according to

method, have been net,

-101-

thre Guthlan

Finally, Guttnan

(1950:277-280) states thrat a Guttrn¡

scale should be based on the responses of a nrinimum of f00 res_
pondents--This resea:rcherls scar-e is based on the responses

of

subjects, drereby meeting ûre sampre size criter"ion quite
easily. Thenefore, since tlThe Theoretical onientation scarerr
350

falls wifl:lin fl:re r-imits of acceptabirity foi: afl t].e fonegoing
cnitenia, it for"nrs a Guttmn type scale.
Appendix tDrî

shov¿s

Orientation Scalet' by tlie

the nesponses to rThe Theoretical_

corrmurrit5z

college and wriversity students

con'bìned, whereas Appendix 'rE, shovrs only flre r.rniversity
student
responses and Appenrri¡ rr¡rr only the corøm.nity colrege
student
responses.

A chi squane analysis penfoi:med on flre Gutünan t¡4pe ?rTheoreticar Oirientation scale' responses fon univensi\z vensus cornrnu_

nity college

students has a p'obability

of

0.0000 (See Table 4.tr7),

thereby allcxving the resea¡rcher to reject dre
"There

is

no diffenence

nur-r_

hypothesis that

in flre degree of practical orientation

between conrmrrrity college and i-rnivensiþ studentsr,,at

level.

p

=

<

0.01

difference is in r-i'e with tl.e pr"ediction for. üris
hypotjresis--That is, since Assiniboine conr¡ninity coftege
students
The

have lowe'theoneticaf orientation response scores (see
Tabre 4.r7)
than Bnarrdon university students, they are rnf,ne pragmaticarry

oniented. Table 4.f7 is actualry split i¡ half--That is
,
none Assin-iboine conrnunity college than Brandon

-r02-

24,6eo

university students

TABLE 4.17

0F

FREQL]H{CY AND PERCENTAGE D]STRIBU.ITON
ASSTNTBOTNE col'mnvrTY coLrEcE AND
BRANDom ur,liv¡nsrry
BY DEGREE OF T}IEORXTICAL ORIH{IATION

sïJDmrrs

Theonetical Orientation Response Sconesf

n
J

i¡ i 17ppc

r'

Students
vuJJcBe

Students

fr

z

1

29

59

19 .6eo

?Q

79
39 . l_%

2

3

37

23

25.jeo

15.

91

22

10

45.0%

l.0.s%

QOZ

ClriSquare=31.32 D/F= 3 p:0.0000

5

N

148
s%

202
"]eo

N=350

sconed zero or1 one on t'The Theonetical_ Onientation
Sca]er,, whereas
24.6eo mone Bi:andon

univensity than Assiniboine conrmrrrity corlege

students sconed two on thrree on

Political

is

Affir-iation. Anothen va_r_ue system, whicrr
et aI (1g51:34) rthe selfrrcatego::y, is thra-c

p.a:rty

of Ginzbengts
of political ideologies.
pa:rt

flris sc¡]e.

centa-in

political

pa:nties are associated

with the el-ite, while certai¡r othens ane associated with fl:re
wor.kins.
class (Hr:nter., l-976: l-2ggl'2Ð " Since conrnr-in_i\z college students
'1

'The rtTheoneticar- onientation Scarer' (accor-ding
to the
Guunnn rethod) is constnucted to measur.e degree of
theoretical
orientation of respondents. Therefor.e higfi-ûreoreticar onien_
tation scone i¡dicates a ro¡,v pi:agnntic orieñtaüon,
"
and vice vensa.

-

103
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TABLE 4.18
FREQT]H\ICY AND PERCH\T]AGE
DISTRTBUTTON
OF BRANDON T]NIVÈRSTTY AND AS¡ìNiBOINE
CO}O4UNiTY COI.T,EGE STUDMMS
BY pRovrNCrAL polrrrcAl p¿nd--

Did Not

Vote

University
Students

College
Students

fUndecided

]\T

26

39

20

39

Lr"4e"

IB"6%

27.9%

14.3%

27 "9%

23

42

31

20

39

27.I%

20.Teo

12.9%

25.zeo

CIri Square = 5.1_9 D/F =

do

PC

16

L4"Beo

place

NDP

4 p = 0,2687

l_40

t_5 5

N=295

in a diffenent

'nive'sity

occupationaf socioeconomic categor"y
ürarr
students (page 75 of thris resea:ncir), it

is

reason-

to assurlE that poritical pärty affiliation
is al-so a statistically significant distinguishing facton between
flrese
abl-e

lations. This assumption ïdas tested at

two popu_

fl:re

provinciar as welr

as

the fedenal- level.

At the provinciar- lever a probabirity figure
of 0 "2687
was obtained: consequently tJ:re specific
nu1l hypotlresis, frThere

is

no difference between com-nunity college
and un-iversitr/ students
with respect to type of pnovincial party

affil_iation,r, must be

accepted'

From Table 4.18

it

carr be seen

of university students voted for

-

l_04

NDp,

-

t:rat a largen proportion

Liberal and pc üran did

corû*,'ity cor-lege students, whereas
the r_atten had higher pïaoporL
tions in the rfdid not vote, and ,ruridecided,r
categories. The fact
that high pnopontions of Assi¡iboine
co¡¡rnmity cottege students
chedced I'did not votelr and rundecided'
agnees with Kor¡:adrs

(1974:46) data on comrnunity
college students when he says tìatrra
statisticany significa¡it propontion
cjreclced,non_politicar. r,,

points shourd be made with regand
to this data. The fi'st
point is that ,ris var-iabre has
rs3 missing responses. Studen_cs
eiflren crrose sinply not to ansrver
flre question connected wiflr this
var"iable, on tJrey made such
cor¡-nents as ,,none of yor,:r
businessr,,
T\'vo

fonth" The second point is trrat, in
ordez- to
of five frequencies pen cer_1 requir.enent,

"pe::sonar'tf and so

neet tre nrini¡rum

two

pa::ties were dropped from tJre
analysis, nanrely the independent,
fon whom no r:'ivensity student
and only one corÍnuniþ college
student wour-d vote, and trre conrr¡-¡rist
pæt, foi: whrom two u_iver_
siþ students and trree com"nuniþ colrege
students would vote.
Finally, when the data fon ,ris resear-ch
were gathened,
in Apr"il 1977, the NDp was in office.
But, when provincial erections
weze held on october 11,
rg77 , jr.rst six rontrs J_ater.,
flre progressive
Consenvative

parþ

canre

ínto pc[^Jer. This

tirire, when Manitobarrs suppoz'bed
the

elected), it

NDp

couJ_d meair

thrat

party (i,, rg74

at

vrhen

one

trey

wene

very well have been pnedonrinantly
supponted by ttre
wo.king crass people, which cornmr-rniþ
college st-udents represent ro a
la:rgei: degnee than Lrïr-ivensity
students. But, when ,re votens becanre
n-ay
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TABIE 4. T9
FREQLJI]VCY AND PERCI]\T]AGE
DTSTRTBUITON
OF BRANDON U\TVERSITY AND AS¡ìNìBOTNE
COMI'{LN{TTY COLT.EGE STUDNMS
BY FEDERAL POLITTCAL PARTV

ttlã

Not

vt luE-

N

Universit5z
Students

f3

q^2
uo_LJege

Students

- una

Sqr:a:re =

20

I

59

34

14-s?,

6.7%

+ó " t-ó

25.?%

ZO

39

L7.s%

26,geo

24

44

I t\ - hl,7^

3n

12

R

?%

aoÁ

25.52846 D/F = 4

P = 0.0000

135

145

N=280

disenchanted wifl:r ttre NDp (whicrr may
already have been
when tliis data was gaflrered, since six
montrs

tre

case

rate' they were

voted

out of office),

became
25"2eo

this

voted

way as

presr:mably

the conï''nity college st,dents

we1l, since onry

2oeo

of

pC.

Although tire findings with respect

panw

them voted NDp, whire

affiliation

ane

to provinciar politicar_

not significant, fl:ie findi¡rgs

witJ:r respect

a:re, with a

to

pnobabiliþ level of
0'0000 (See Tabre 4.19)" once again, as
is tr.ue with respect to thre
provincial party affiriation, a lar-ger p,oportion
of co[ege stu_
dents than univensity students

checù<ed
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the 'rdid not vote,, and

rrundecidedl?

conta-ined

categonies

.

f Also, cong:ruent
with the pnediction

in flris flresis, a langer

propontion

of

conrnunit¡r corr-ese

students than univensity students voted
NDp" Arrd finaffy, a
higþen pnopo'tion of B'andon university
students than ACC students
stated that they wourd vote Libena] in
tre next fedenar
er_ection.

This

is not surpnising if

one views the univer"sity as an

tion contai-ning higþen education tha¡ a community
colrege
neads

and

Po'tenrs (rg75:s03-506) findings that none
inter-rectuar-s

adhere

to ,re

and/on Able

Libenar- pa¡rw than

to under.talce is

to flre

that whire

're

consei:vatives.

anothen distinguishr_ing cha::acteristic

between conrnr-*rit¡z corlege and urrivensity
shows

institu-

students.

Tabr_e 4.20

lengflr of tlre pnoposed education v¡as a

ser_ec_

tion factoi: fon onry 18.3eo of the univeirsity
sanple, it was, hcnvever, a deciding factor- for, 2g.r% of the
com.nu'ity college sampr_e.2
Since there

is only one crrance in

coul-d have occurrrred by charrce, the

a hundr.ed that these findings

null hypothesis,

r,There

is

no

difference between cornm'rity college arrd
urrivei:sity students with
-t

'This seems to be in rine with Konradrs (r-974:26) Bnitish
columbia commu'iþ college s*¿v'i"'îlä;ääild
that a statisti_
significant proponrior of' the students-cÀected,,non-poriti-

:]ÌlY

a

tThese fi]lrlinøs

hrrnnl_ha-_.
rJ }/v l¡ rEÞJb ,
¡

:r)ô çvr¡è;r.ucttL
.*v
-^ñ.rrìUenf r^r,il-]¡
l-Èa p_
_rncdin.J_inWILII Ine
€¡r
**_L+v¡¡
¿v!.

-. f07 -

+.r^.
urrl-S

TABLE 4.20
FREQUH{CY AND pERCEÀnäcE DTSTRTBU_IIONI
OF BRANDON T]ÀIIVERSTTY AND A¡SiNiEOTNE
COIO,iUVTTí

FOR r^/¡roM

COLI,EGE STIJDEÀIIS
r,H{cr}r oF posr-srcon¡¿ny-Èõucerrom

rS A SIGNIFTCAMI FACTOR

No
lT--"'^---'+vi r¿ vçt ù_I Ly

Students

33

18.
L.O_t_Iege

L+7
3%

BI.7%

75

183

Students
29.r%

- Chi

Square =

6.01_

180

n/F
utl

¿Ðö

70,geo
--

'l

P = 0.0142 N =

-L

to tre length of tre post-seconda:r-¡z
able and,/on willjng to atrendr', is rejected.
i:espect

.

438

education tlrev are

Tabl-e 4.

21_

shows

that tuition

fees and book costs are not infr-uencing
factor.s fon the majority of
community college o:: univensity
students since 9r_. g%

of ,re

and 94'5% of the r-a1ten stated

*iat

for_n-er

flrese factons did not inffuence

threir choice of studies. .{lthougþ 2.6% more
of thre commr.'riþ
college than i.nivensity students found
tr:_ition fees

and book costs

to be influencing factons in ürein choice of studies,
flris differ*
ence is not statistically significant,
and hence not a distinzui_
fTht"u findings do
not appear to be a function of categorization.
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TABT,E

4.21

FREQUH\TCY AND PERC TIAGE DTSTRIBU.IION
OF BRANDON LJNTVERSITY AND ESSîMT¡OTTV¡
C01,,},'IJNiTY COLLEGE STUDH\MS
FOR I^/HOM TUITTON FEES AND
EõôK COSTS NN¡-iÑiruMrrr¿i,
FACTORS

¡çù

Univensity

No

10

N

1 '71

181

Students
s.

-teg"

q[

s%

2L

237

Strrdents

ql

B.I%

CJri Square =

l_.1081_

\2

T'\/E
Ul
L -_ Il

258
a2

P = 0.2925 N =

439

sh-ing cha:racte'istic between cofirnunity
colrege and r_'river.sit¡r
students. Consequently iàe null hypothesis, ilTheï.e

is

no differ*

i¡ tire number. of co¡¡m-ni\z college and univensity
students
fo¡'whom t'ition fees arid book costs
ane influentiaf factons
ence

irr

thein droice of studies ,'r must be accepted.
Since Assiniboi¡e conr.m'rity college
students place i.., a
lowen socioecononric index

of occupations category trrarr do Br-andon
univei:si\z students (See page 7s of this
resea'chr papen), it could
be expectedl ü:iat tuition fees and
book costs wour-d be nnne of
an

influencing factor. for flrem than fon Bnandon
univensity students.
The fail-'ne of the data to be
congr-uent with
such a¡r e>pectation

may

possibly be pa::tially explained by
the fact that nost
IFoobtote nu¡rben

ACC

two, page SS, applies here as wel_l_.
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TABLE 4.22
FREQUEÀICY AT]D PERCH\IAGE
DTSTRIBLITON
OF BRANDON LNIVÈRSITY AND
-ðOIITEE
ASST]\ITBOINE COMMIJNIC
STTJDH\IIS
BY NL]MBER OF STTIDE\Is FTNANCÌALLy
suesrDiãED"

1çù

Univensiþ

Nïo

tõ

Students

I n'l

42.9%
uo-L-Lege

CJri Squ:re

=

.I-ó

99

60.9eo

-

I77

õ/

ls4

Students

N

253

39 .Ieo

J,2.74896

P=0.0004N=430

students, acconding to thei:r responses
on thei:r questio'na_Lnes,
ane sponsored by Manpowen, The unempÌoynent
fnsu:ra¡ce

com.aission,

en'ployer-s

as

,

and so

fonrr,

well as a generous monttly
subsidies.

The

their tuition

who pay for-

last

and book costs.

allowarrce.

variabr-e

of this research is that of

the propontion of students at Assiniboirre
community colrege
Bnandon

unive'si\z

who neceived sone form

of

subsidy

and

(I4anpowen

assistance, scliola:rships, bunsa::ies .
r. . ) " This researchen fourd
(see Table 4.22)l t¡at a
statisticarly significarrtly
rargen pro_

pontion

zation.

of

comrnunity

college students tlarr univensity st'dents
are

aThr"u findings
do not appean

-

l_10

-

to be a furrction of categoni-

I

ts
F
ts

Tni rzarc r' +- t

CJri Square

College
Students

Students

I

o,

:<

uR%

5?

= 25.6922ï

9

qu%

15

êr nn F¡
vruu.u.u

99
7%

66"7 'o

106

Not

13-3%

25

14.52

¿ó

$200 " 00

$ror.oo *

LLz

6 ^4o4

L2

If

7

300 .00

$zor.oo -

\t%

10¿

-

P = 0.0006

15

29

?

5

s400 .00

$s01.00

a

q.

1

2

no,

"9^

$s00.00

$401.00

-

FREQTIENCY AND PERCENTAGE DTSTRIBUTION
OF BRANDON UNIVERSITY AND ASSINTBOTNE COMMIJ}IITY COLI,EGE
BY DEGREE OF FINAi,TCIAL SUBSTDTZATTON

TABI,E 4. 2 3

?)%

6

n^%

I

$soo . oo+

STTJDEA]TS

3

n

0
noz

Normal
Salar-v

347

]-BB

159

i\l

subsidized. Also, as rrny be seen from Table
4.231, Assiniboine
comnr-:rrity colrege students receive
larger subsidies fl:ran do
Bnandon univensit5z

students. Therefone, ,re fol10wi,.g hlpotheses may be nejected at < O.0l:
HypotJresis Numben 20

--

Thez.e

is

no difference in

the number of com.nur¡iþ college a¡rd un_iveï,sity
students who are fina¡rcial_ly subsidized.
Hypothesis Nu:¡ber ZI __ There

is

no difference

between coirniun-it5z colr-ege and univensity
students

with respect to flre degree of trein finarrcia_l
subsidy.

rn

sumnai:52,

i:rsofa:: as r-5 0f the 2r- seconda:ry

hS4potireses

statistically significarrt, the genenal null hypoflresis,
rrThene
is no difference in flre student popur_ations of comm'riw

wene

colleges and urrivensitiesrtt

is

rerected.

-Afr- the differences in
thr-is tabre ar?e i¡ tne pnedicted
diirection fon this rrypouresi"l" Ho*",r.n,
a fimction of categonization, s'ince..only tJre significance is r_arseriz
two caîegories, the ,,'oï"v
"$ã0f .oo - $úoõ.00,,, .oítu_il sJ¡stantiatly tange

tr?iåH::".*o

^LI2-

CI-IAPTER

F]VE

*_ sLtl,lMARy2 CONCLUSTONS

AND ]MPLICATIONS

Studentsr decisions to attend eirren a conrrunity
colrege
on a ,nivensity may be viewed as one step towa:rd
an occupational

choice.

litenature contains va:rious tireor.ies rega:rding
tf.e
dyTanrics i¡volved in such a process. Ginzbengrs
et a_l (l95l:2g)
The

developmental p'ocess

is,

the fnamewo'k utifized in this
researdr to dete'mine which students enter conrnr.'ii\z
colleges, and
whid:l enten

univer-sities.

howeven,

Ginzbeng

et ar (rgsr),

as welr as Ginzberg
(1972), Super" (19s7), Rosen (rgs6),
caprow (19s4), Sewell and shah
(1969), and othe's discuss the va¡rious
\.vays

in

which such

factons as, for example, income, genden, and race
openate
process of occupational cr:roice. prrystupa (rg6g:v)
for-'rd

cnitical

i¡

trre

flrat

sex"

scholastic penfo'mance, hore situation, neljgious
affiliation,
ethnic origin, citizenslúp status, social status,
educationa_l_ l_evel
of parents, penceived attitudes towa:rd flte decision

of parents,

peers and teachei:s, and con"nrunity of residence
significantry influ_
enced studentsr decisions to attend Red Riven
conrmrinily college.

Aften a fl:rorougþ review of the literatur.e, this
reseanclier
selected 2r va:riabr-es in the belief that tjrey would
help isofate
sone of the majon factoirs invor-ved in studentsr
decisions to atrend
eiflren a conrnunity college or r:nivensity. The
for_rowing ls variables
proved to be statisticarly significantly
distinguistr_ing
characten_

istics between ACC and BU students, and, consequently,
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may

be con-

sidered influential in a strrdentrs decision to enter either a
nnmr
rn-ì *rr n^l
1^
uvrrx*urrrLy
uu''ege
on a un-iversity: Size of place of residence,
genden, age,

nn'ital status,

socioeconorni-c

status, ethniciff,

educational performance, pnion educationar atra-inment, degree of

religious belief, frequency of chur-ch attendance, pi:actical
orientation, fedenal political party affiliation, lengttr of post-seconda:ry education strdent is able a¡rd/on willing to urrdentaJce,
and
nu¡nben

of,

as

well as

degree

of, finarrcial subsidies.t

Al_t

variables, with the exception of ethn-icity and frequency of
attendance2 ure siørificant ¿t <0.01.

rt

of trese
chu:nch

must, howeve:r, be pointed out flrat si¡rce no contror_s are

instituted in ttr-is research, it is not possibl_e to say how much of
a¡r effect each variable has on a studentrs decision to entei:
eittren
Assini-boine conrnunity colrege on Brandon

this research shows ttrat ror€

univensi\2.

]crown here

is

whethen

to enten Assiniunivensiþr. But, what is

rìarrnied students choose

boine conrnr-irrity college tìran they do Brarrdon

not

For. instance,

it is

being marnied pelr se that correl_ates

lDi"turr"o fnnm nnoJ---^^.
f anri r v s i z e .
ìî
i??l; i::î:i*T^îÍT::.::::1,*" ^-,t*I,t":: _,
"i:,:
-l-r'nnc
nmrr-'-^-'-"LrurrÞ, l/rtlvrlrural
pa:rt1¡ affiliation, and tuition fees and bók costs
gg- not distinguishing cha:ractenistics between Assiniboine Conrnuni trz
College and Brandon UnivensiW students.

i

2ltt-i.iw
Fr¡.nrtannz
¿reyuçr¡uJ

had sa nrnh¡hifitv ruvç¿
tevet of
n
vr
u' Q{g[.
',lvvwr¿*LJ
vr
urrurích
attendance
^¡',
has a pnobability level 0f 0.0204,
^f
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with ¡'pne nnrried students ciroosing to enten Assiniboine

conrmrrrity

college flran Brandon univensity, on whethen othen
factons, such as.
fon example, SES, confound the issue.
There a¡e ofl:ien variabr-es

lated,

and whose

effects

ñ-r'
ùqy

study wh_ich are irrterre_

upon each othei: must,

n'entioned, no contrors were

to an educated guess.

in flris

since, as already

instituted in this resea'ch, be left

Fon jnstance, Honton and

l,eslie (lg 70:27I)

+L-!

Lt ]d- L

it is.widely lcrown that flre economically
disp_nivileged segnænts of the population

tend to have large fariri-lies, *h"".u."
white_cotla:r busi¡ess and pnofessional
groups are rncne Likely to limit the
nurnben of drildren to one, two, on three.
rn addition, ponter et ar (rg73:10r_) and oflrers have
found that
nore l-owen cr-ass students afrend com.mnity colleges
ttra¡ do uppen
class students wh-ile pike (r-970:s5-sg) fourd that

'rrivensity stu_

dents ræually cone from tlre nriddre and uppen cr_asses.

foi:e, e>pected flrat students

who

sibrings

univensities. rt

-flrarr

those who enter-

rt is,

thene_

enter connnunity colleges have nore
ncx,v

becones apparent

that the variables fanLily size and SES are i¡tenrerated
intenrelation wifl:lout flre aid of confrcl-s confor-inds

t:at this
tjre rol-e of eacl:r
and

of these two factons in the choice of a post-secondar5z
educationa_r_
institution, and consequently in tJ:ie process of occupationa_r

choice.

socioecononric status

affects othe:: variables in this reseai:ch
besides those of ma:ritar statrrs, family size, length
of post_seconda:ry
education student

is willi¡rg and/on
-115-

abl_e

to

rmder.take, and n.irnber

of,

as wefl as degree

of, fi¡ancial sr:bsidies" portei: (1975:63),
fo:: i¡stance' says that there is a reciprocar rer-ationship
between
etlrnicity and sociar crass. ponten (1g7s:r-96tr97) ar_so
says flrat
low f .Q. scol:es and poon school ach_ievementl
can be associated \,J"ith lower
class
position... trose with high f social_
.q.;s (t_30 or
oven) on the avenage ca¡re-from uþlte e>pensive
houses, \,vere fnom snal_len families, and had
t"p:i:.
high incomes, jrÐr?e eãúc"tion,"irt status occupations
ano nl_gher
did chíl_
tu.l.of t_cn^¡ f .Q.'s (unãen 90).than
in
fa"t,
gnadient of chifdrensr I.Q. ."oo." corres_ãponÇed on flre average wiflr flre gr.adient
of

social

cl_ass. . .

Fi.n"ther-rn¡ne,

porten (1g7S:179) says that

s$,ool drop_out2 is also clea:r1y associated
wiflr socia_l class. . . frequently flre
extrna

\,vage-eannens j¡i Iow incorne fanrilies are
chrild:ren who have reached school_låaving age.
Goode

og72:289),

ni'len

(1976:35ft3s7) and oflrers a.rso see
social c]ass and religious ber-iefs arrd practises3 as
bei¡rg i',ter.re_

l-ated' Religious beliefs

and pnactises a:re

othe' variables in this resea¡crr,
(Bienvenue, r-976:2r2), place

va:niable

is

one

educationar- at-tainment,r
reseanch.

in flris

of which

of nesidence

r"Educational penfo'mance"
variabl-es in this ,"".ão"h.
2t'Poioj?

soilÞ

also i¡rternefated withr

is

a:ne

ethrricity

(whetrren urban on nu:rar_)

of

fl:re

critical- factors/

anothen

crriticar facton/

affiliation, degree of rerigious berief, freoflnuligig"s
chu:rcir- attendance, and tñe hofding
positions are oflrer. oriticaí factons/varia¡ïes;F-"p..ific chr:rch
in fl:lis reseancrr.
-116quency

(Hilrer,

r-976:3s7t39s)

, famiry size (Bossar.d et a1, 1966:9s) and
political affiliation (Hifter, f976 : 387).
Most of flre cnitica-l factor-s/variabres
in flris resea:rchr
are i¡ter"related. To discuss

with nespect to

i¡

deta-i-r what

the litenature

says

of tl.e va:riabres that are i¡terrer_ated a¡rd to
haza:rd educated guesses as to the dinections
and degree such
i¡te.:elations affect eacrr of the va'iabr_es wour_d prove
a-r-l

to be a

manrnoflr

task.

To contrcr for- ar-I

s.itical facto,s in this reseancrr
woi:thwhile

of the in-i:er-rerations of

fl:le

would, howeven, have been a

task,l

This resea:rchen wourd

a-r-so

like to nrention that

the 2l- factons constitute flre 2r independent variabfes

of post-secondai:y institrrtion ser-ected the dependent
this resea:ncJ:r, tiris wr-iteir has used a conrelationa_l

although

arrd

the type

variabr_e

of

not a cause and

effect tenminol0ry througþout this resea:rch. Thene
is aften
nothing

in

u:re mechaniôs

a ce'ta-in va'iable
boine

Conrmrrr_ity

of this

a-r-'

resea¡ch which can establish flrat

caused centain students

to

enten eithen Assini-

College oi: Bra¡don Universift.

'l

'Ginzbeng (r9sr) himser-f did
not
fon ar_r of the
"oãå,rp-u_onar_
i¡terretatednes s of factor.s in tris il;;y contror_
;;
crroice .
He suggests va:rious controls fo:r futr.re ,="u*"r,
rega:rdíng
flreoi:ies
of oceupational_ choice.

H"

".v" tfr-t

one of the inportant steps for. futr-¡::e reseanch
should
be controlled studies of- different.
; or
-tr9 giirls of different economrc
"""'ur-gtolpJ
oacrcgrounds
f?V?
living in ur"ban centers. , . (l_g5l_: l_g2)
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Each

plaeed

into

fit into

of the

one

of

21 va:riables ser-ected for-

Gi¡zbengf

tris

s three categonies.

resea:rch ar.e

Ten va.riables

of "tl:ie selfrtrten into tlre I'rea-l_ity" category, arrd only one into tJre rrkey pensons" category. sevenl of the
tJre category

ten va:riabl-es in lfflre selft category and eigþt2out of the ten in
the "reality'r category a:ce statistically significant. ft can, there_
fo::e, be sa-id, fon flre punpose of flris resea-ncJr, both iltlre self,,
and "rea-l-ity" categonies ar-e good pnedictoi:s

of occupational

and

educational choice, flre ]atter being the better",

unfont,nately ttre tliird category, that of rkey persons ,ri
cannot be adequately evaluated as a predictor

of

occupational_ and

educational chroice since only one of the variables of flris resea:rch"

that of

of residence3 , could be placed therein.
considening that 15 of the 2l variables of th_is research
are statisticalJ-y significant4, atd flrat at l-east twoS of Ginzbersrs
permanent place

flrree categories are good predictons of occr4>ational- and educational
1
'Religious
affiliation, holding
and pr,ovincial- party affiliation are nor

.)

'Fanily size
tica.lly significant.

arrd

tuition fees and

of qrror.ì fi4en u¡'¿
nhr.-^lur PvùI
^^-;
S'l o-rì'l

1-'ì

-+-i

L^^1^^-+
Ð(-)oJ( cosrs

are not statis_

-tt Ís not statistical_ly significant.

J_,

nThi:rteen
tl

of

them

at <0.01 and two at<

q^.

0.05"

-r-¡ adeql:ately
'Sj¡ce this reseai:ch is nnf
rruL rlao.'mnr
crehjrgneo -co
test
Ginzbengts thi-::d categor-y, this category cannot be eval_uated at
tftis tine as a pnedi-cto. of occupatiõni a¡d educationar_ oroice.
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^^^
LJUTIÞ

n¡nt

9

clroice,

it

flrat the findings of flris research agnee
wiflr Ginzbergts et al (rgsr) theoi:y of occupationar choice
excepr
fon flre part which states that the pr¡ocess of occupational
choice
can be said

is irrevensibre, flrat it comes to a permanent crosure when a
penson begins work. f rr-r rg72 howeven,
Ginzbeng (p.16g ) , assu,
of a sociopsychorogical approacrr, revised this part
of his tJreo'y sonewhat. Ginzbeng now feels flrat tlre pnocess
of
occ,pational choice does not have to cone to a permarrent
cr_osur.e
rning more

a person entens the wonld of work, flrat it is in fact
co-extensive witir a personls entire working r-ife. This study
supponts
Ginzbe'grs revised tleory i¡ that g4.z}eo of flre
finst year Bnandon
when

lJnive::sity student population arrd

56 " r-0eo

of the finst

yea:n

Assini_

boine con'm'rit1¿ colrege population did not ente:r post-seconda:r}z
education i¡rnediately upon conpletion of secondar5z (on
pubric)
education since tJrey we:re between the ages of z0
and 5s at flre

tine flre
page 71

resea:rcrr questionna-ire was adnrinistered

of this

research.

of this

resea:rch show

to enter Assiniboine Conrnn_ity

students who choose

to enten

of 2I

College

ûiat

students

fll l- ïên¿

Bnandon Univer_sitv. fhar¡
:rc
v4¡vJ
we

IThprz
r-1, -Ì-1--+
rr¡çy rli.ì
\_Lr_\.¿ o=-,
ödy -t-Lar
LJtLruBlr
utd.f +t^^-^^
Ifìere

2On 15

(see

)

Since the findings
i"¡ho cl:ioose

to them"

.'-

rf¡

are a few exceptions.

independent variables sel-ected
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,^th^m

for' flris study.

agreerEnt wiflr Konradis (1974:f-3) assertions
and univensities are designed

to

that

meet the needs

com-mrnity colleges

of different ki¡ds of

people. Neventheless, since representative sanpling did
not

talce

place, geneiralizations from Assirr_iboine com.runity cotlege
and/on
B'andon univensity students to other conïnlrìity
college a¡rd urriven-

sity students are not reconnended. A1so, even though care was
ta]<en
to conduct this resea:nch at a conrnuniþ corlege and .:nivensitSz
located centna]ly within Manitoba,

in

oi:der

to

neduce the possi_

bility of geognaphicar desinability arid/on accessibirity becoming
selection factons, these i¡stitutions ane, neventheless,
not neces_
sar.ily representative of other r-rniversities and commrnity
colleges.
Assiniboine connnnity corlege and Bnandon lJniver.sity
students
may

diffen, witJr nespect to the ciritical factons studied in this
research.
from, fon exanple, corrmrnity corlege or urr-iver"sity
students in
eastenn, southerri, western, no.iJrern, on centi:al canada,
as
fuom students of la:rger. on smal_len jnstitutions

wer-r_ as

"

Ginzbeng

et ar (tgst:B) say, with respect to flreii: research,

+l--+
LJIdL

in the

absence of a theory of occupationa-l_
droice ¿n investigation sL.h _s this nnst
inevitably.be e>p1onator.y. As such, it
could set itself one on another objéctive,
since no reseanch r.rndentaki"g,
on other., can ever be corpreñensiie.
"rpíonatory

This nesea-ncher'îs situation is sor¡ewhat simira:r to flrat
of Ginzi:erg

et al.

AltJrougþ üreonies

of

occupational_ choice now

exist, no corrr_

pa:rative studies exist between conrrurrity colleges
and universities

-I20-

in this connection.
e>pl0i:ato'y

nature.

consequently, th-is resea:rc¡

is

al_so

of

an

of the expl0nator:y natu¡.e of tÌ:_is
study and because it is arso the finst
study that this resea:rcher.
has urdentaken, thene are rÐst definitely
inpenfections in this
study. Th-is authon identifies with Ginzbeng
et ar_ (r95r:B) when
,we
t]:rey say ttiat
recognized fnom the outset ttrat any
Because

theory

which we would be abfe
Al1ftougþ

this

to

develop núght conta-in nn-ny inperfections.rl

resea:rcher had the goal

of doing resear.cJr flrat wour-d
be as pei:fect as possible, like Ginzbeng
et ar_, this wniten r.rrew
fully wefr- trat there would undoubtedly be
irpenfectior:s. Th_is,
in flre words of Ginzbei:g et al_ (lgsl:B), ,,is
unfor.tunate but inevit_
abl_e.ÎÎ Gi¡zbeng et al (lg5l:B) go
on to say tirat
resea:rcl:i is a continuing pïlocess
ever5/ grcup of investigatòns mustin which
where its predecessons stopped; instart
u_rn,
eachr group hopes to aid iiå-"ú."""=oo".

A main va-l-ue

of this

resea,]rch centens a¡round t]re

is

fact that

nesea:rchr

indeed a continuing process. That
is, the expenience fl:ris nesearcher
gained in ttris nesea:rch wi]I not
be wasted; nather, it will be uti_
l-ized to do mone accuïìate neseanch
in tl:le future.

A secondar5r
Ginzbengts

et al

process, and

if

of flris resea:rcrr also centers around
quote. rf r.'esea::crr is indeed a continuins

va-r-ue

above

every group

of investigatons starbs where its

predecessors stop, perhaps some
reseanchen reading tJ:rj-s repont

will- realize that too Littre is
(Konrad, Lg74:158), that
thene

r.rroinm

about conr.ni.rrity

corJ_eges

is stir-r- much resea:nch to be done
-L2L-

jrr t].e

of occupational- choice (.Ginzberg et a12 lgst) r md
tliat canadian Sociolory of Education is still a¡r underdeveloped
brandr of the di<ni-lìna lR.--o 1976:10), and do additiona_l_
a:rea

research in these areas.

This researchen bel-ieves tlrat th-is a¡rd additional- resea:rctr

in

is very worürwhile. Ljke Ginzbeng et al (lgsl_:r7),
this writer believes that 'ra generat üreoryl is a necessiW if
tJrese area,s

parents, educatolrs, counsel-ons, thenapists, are to help adolescents

attain a satisfactory choice of occupation""
Lrnrile the droice of a post-secondar5z educational i¡stitution is
and young adul-ts

bllt

one sten in tþe nrncess
vuçÐù of
v! nr.rrrrrr:fìnn¡'l
uueuyaLrvjtoJ_ L:rIUI(je,
-ñ,t .,r^j'l^
ane
Wnl-Ie
^?'^"^o

21 factors resea:rched

in this study are not e>ùraustive, this

chen hopes, noneflrel-ess,

tlat tÏ:-is

resea:nch

in flris reseai:ch

r€sea-r-

will_ provide so¡re addi-

tional information to the peopre helping adolescents
a
adults¿ attain a satisfactory choice of occupation.
The findings

+r-Ene

and young

defi¡ite inrplications.
Fon example, this resea¡ldrer fowrd that more students of lowen socioeconornlc status (See page 75 of this resea:.ch) choose to enter Assinihave sone

boine comm:nity college tJrarr they do Br-andon univensiw. This

li¡ie with Flemingts study i:r Ontario which for:rrd flrat

the

fRn¿ all possible scientific
aspects/va_niables connected with
õ

manv students

infon¡ation regarding any of
qtrr''lr
:

'As wel-l_ as ttre not so yollïlg adults.

-I22-

is in

l-haan¡

who could

not affond to go to wr-ivensity went into othen
education
of 'rthe counses which are shontf und direct avenues
to

because

emplo5mentl

this

rr

(ponter,_

l-9 75 : L92

resea:rcher- concuns,

can affond
sfn:f:

.

that

.)

trno

por.ten (lg

75 : l_97

society in the

)

says

,

and

modern period

to ignore flre ability which l_ies in the l-owen
social

ft

inequality of accessibility to highen education
as a
fi:nction of sociar- cr-ass is howeve:: due
not onry to sociar ba:rr.ier_s
(sudr as 10ng a'd e>pensive
post-seconda:n,z education), but
to
The

psychol0gicar- ones as

172) says

well (po'ter, 1g75:168-173). porten

(r_g75:

trat

ïf suddenly education became as free as the
air., many woul-d not choose it...
desire
-univensitv
to stay i¡r school a'd continue to the
is rer-ated pnincip"l+v ii-ti-'.1àJiu.ã"
tJ:re fanr-ily occupiäs rn rne genei:al
"d.t
socialstnucture, panticularly its .i*"-po"ition.
fn a depressed environnent tfre appi.opniate
motives a::e not for_trconri"g;;d.íi
m.y
were they would

pnrbably rãá¿ to ir.ustr.ation.

rn view of the above,

even

no bias were irrvolved

in

if

education wene completely free

a¡rd

any selection p'ocess, students from

tre

social str-ata wour-d not ser-ect a u¡-ivensity
education as
often as students from tJ:re highen sociaf
str.ata would, even if
they had t:le abir-ity to do so. The answer
to the p'oblem
lowen

seems

to lie in having no class distinctior,".2
fAn acci:rate descniption
of most conrnt'rity college counses.
or: not this is possible wil-l not be
enter.tained in

this flresH;ttien

-I23-

\'{ith respect to flre sociar- ba:rriens to equal
opponturrity
to higþer education, porter (rg7s:r68il_69) says

¡:lat

socioeconornrc

status is not tJre onry inflruentiar factor---fanLily
sí2e,, regional
differences, and i:eligion are flrree oflren inpontant
factors in
tJ:ris rega'd.

f since trris

resea:rcrren

also

for.:nd

otrrer va¡iabres

that correrate with a studentfs decision to attend
either Assini_
boine community college on Bna¡rdon university,
some of these nav
also be considered as sociar- bai:rieo=2 to equar
opponturriu to
highen education. That is, anytime a cha:nactenistic
(variable)"
and

not desire and ability, is the detei:nrining facton
as to

whethen one obta-ins a post-secondar5r
education, and

kind, tìis crra::actenistic/facton

n-ny

if so, rnñat

be considered a barrier to

equal access to higþen education.
Anyone

conscience

wi[

in ttre applied

sciences fier_d who has a sociar_

undoubtedly wond.en what can be done

to

enswe

tliat higþen education is, pnoviding the ability
is flrene, equalry
accessible to everyone. This reseai:che¡.,
although having no
r.ear_

answens

to trris

pnoblemrnotes

trrat socioeconorric status seems tc
be, as has been stated ea:dien, inexh-icably interwoven
with

etluticity, religion, family size, place of residence (::ural

on

rrn flris nesea'ch arrof tirese factors conrelate wiü:r a
studentrs decision to attend eithen Assiniboile
conrmmiþ college

on Bnandon University.
.)

-'Thrroughout flris research reference has been made to
rese-nchens
who do in fact view these variables
as bai:niers to
equa_l oppontunity to h_i-gþen education

-r24-

urban)

, size of ptace of z-esidence, gend.e"l, -g.2,

pe::for-nunce, educationar- aftainn'rent,

educational

practicar onientation,

and

political affiliation" This would indicate ttrat socioeconornic
status is a vei:y i:npontant critical_ facton not only wiflr refen_
to a studentrs choice of a post-secondar5z educational
institution pen se, sucJr a choice being one step in the process
ence

of occupational choice, but also in the realm of eq,al accessibility to higþer education.
I,tlaller. 1977:123) says

that rrpover\z is a social probtem
when it exists in fl:re nridst of plenty.rl \,valler eg77;f20)
also
says that "sociar problems are not solved because people do not

to solve them." \,va]ler ig77:r26) says t]rat althougþ the
humanitarian wishes to ìmprove flre condition of the poolr, he
does
not want to interfere wiflr private property. Therefone, says
want

I,r/allen (1977:126)
^

until flre hr¡narrita:rian is willing to give up
his allegiance to the onganizatiõnal ñors,"
and jn sone cases to nn squarely qga_inst ür.r,-'
he must contilue to
Çreat dyrptonr.s3""ifl.,o,rJ
nemoving
aFemales

t*
''the

their

are pooren than males.

young and thre

than the nriddle-ased.
ô

^r..^-!-.^'Ïn

êall

l-:fa

causes4

old are poorer) on the average,

flris case, inequelity of accessibility to

l:-igþe::

^ñ

*Olre cause of i nenr
I'

education

i=

r¡ I i *r;

*.*î,:å"ätråiY.:f"i':i::*li'*
-r25-

to

higþen

As may be seen from
f'socioeconoinic stati-mr'
due

other va'iabres invofved
veiry influentia-r-

the foregoing discussion, flre va:riabre

to its

intenrer_atedness

in the process of

with so many

occupationar- crroice.

is

in th-is p'ocess. Fr:rthenrÐre, the per.centage

differences between students who choose to enten Assiniboine
com_
m;nity co[ege and those who choose to enten Brandon university
as a fi-rnction of flrein fathe:rsr

,

tJrein r¡xrthens' and trrein

(where applicable) socio-Econorn-lc
rndexes
ada are

fainly large in

of

occupations

oum

in

can-

categonies. The largest differences
may be found i' the upper a¡d lower var-ue
categonies of flrese vari_
ables, tJtus indicating a very real difference between
many

Assiniboine

conrnurrity colrege and Bnandon un_ivensity
stuoents

with respect to

the socio-Econornic fndex of occupations of flremserves (where
appri_
cabl-e), ü:reir motheirsr ild thein faflre¡.s.

rt is interesting to note that flre largest

per.centage

differ_

erÌce, with respect
between

to the Socio-Economic rndex of occupations, is
the mothens of students who choose to enter- Assin_iboine

cornrnuniþ college

a'd the nothens of students who choose to enter
Bra'don university. Tbventy-one point two percent
more students
whose mothers fall into Brishenls< 30
c]ass intervar choose to enten
Assiniboine conrni.mity corlege flran
more students whose mothens far-r

Bnandon

univensity,

wheneas rg

into Blishen's 60.00 - 69.9g

^L26-

"4e,

cate_

'l

gory-

(See Table 4.7

r

Page 77) choose

to enten

Bnandon Univer.sitv

than they do Assiniboine cornrninity college. Table 4.6,
page 76,
shows a la:rge difference in the .< 30.00 cfass
intervar

for

fathens as weu--That is

,

ZL.r-% more

students whose fathens are

i¡ the<

30'00 class interval cl:ioose to enter Assiniboine conrnirn-ity
College than ttrey do Bnandon Univer.sity.
Althougþ no moflrers

of Assiniboine

com,mrnity corlege and

university students far] into Blishenrs top (70+) class
intenval-, fathens do. Seven point five percent of the
fathers of
Br"andon

students who ctroose to enter Assi¡iboine con-rnuirity college
into Bl-ishents top class intei:val.
Anothen variabr-e which plays a very pnonrinent pa:rt

fall
in

the

droice of a post-secondar5z educationar institution,
arrd hence in
tLre process

of

occupationar chroice,

females who choose

tran to

to

is gender..

T,'e

22.9eo

fewer

go to Assin-iboi-ne community college naflren

Brandon univensity

is not a function of

categonization,

but represents a ver5/ rear- difference. Gender is arso
intei]re_
lated with sever-ar oflren va:riabr-es in flris resea-nch,
one
such

being the ve'y inportant va:riabre ltsocioeconornic
status.,r For
instance, SewelJ_ and Shah (1968¡568) for¡nd that

rThis is Blishenrs second higþest Socio-Econonric category
but it is the highest fon motlens of Assiniboine
and Bnandon univensi\z students. That is, flrere coinnunity cortege
are no n-oûrens of

Assiniboine conm'nity- college and Bna¡rdon'univensi\z
students in
Bli-shenrs highest socio-tcoñor,r-ic rndex
oã."p.tions in canada.

"r

-r27-

fon males, socioeconornic status and intefligence
eadr e>plain about IBeo of
variarr;" i"Ëùõ.
femates, soeioeconornic
're
status e>çlains
BlT3.
^-F:,f
tt.y?o oI
tne vaniance in college plans, whilã
intelligence e>plairrs only L2-.8%
"'
0n flre othez'hand, flre variabre r?distance of permanent
place of residence from post-secondar5z educationar
institution,,

to play no nol-e in t¡e plîocess of occupational c.oice"
The results of the cr:ri square with respect
to tì_is variabr_e
seems

not significant, a¡d the only effect this
va:riable having on any other variable

are

resea:rchen can see

is d:lat of

this

r'length of

post-secondar5z education

a student is wir]-ing and/on abre to
attend.tt That is, if a student is fa:r enough away from
a post-sec_
educational institution to require him/her. to fi¡rd
accojnnodation away from home, (s)he may possibl5r, due
to e4penses involved
and fanrily a¡d fniends left behr_ind, elect to
tal<e a shonten educa_
onda::¡z

tional

pnognarn

than (s)he would if (s)he could live at horne, on

even be close enough

to hone to visit fnequently.
Thus it may be seen that due to flre overa'
differences

ce::ta-in variables have on othen va:riabr-es,
as
pencentage differences between par.ticula:r

well as particula:r

va_l_ues

of the variabl_es

in this neseanch must be evaruated most ca:refu11y
to its effect upon the choice of a student to enten

each variabr-e

witJr respect

eithen a conrrunity college o:r a wriver.sity.
l¡ftrile the r-ite::atu:re indicates that the
vaniabr_es rrdist_
ance fnom post-secondar5z educational_

-I2B-

institution,,

and rrfanril_v

"

sizett influence whether. on not a student attends

some foi:m

of

post-secondar5z education, flre

mentioned, show

results of ttris resea:nch, as al_ready
that ttrey ane not, howeven, coricerated with whethen

a student drooses to altend a cor¡nurrity college or
a university.
hhile these findings ar.e in no way contrar,5z to arrytring

contai.ned

i¡i tl]e litenature, fi:rthen i:esearch in this area nrigþt nonetreress
prove to be enligþtening.

Also, this resea:ni*r, as stated ea::Lien,

was no_t

set

up

to test alr flrree of Ginzbergfs categonies, since only
one of the 2r va:riables of th-is strrdy falrs
into the category of
adequately

trkey pe::sons.lt

designed

of

rt is, trerefone,

that research
so that an equal nunben of variables will- fit jnto

Ginz;ber-gts categoz'ies,

tive

powen

recor'l*nded

in order to

of occupational,

adequately

be
eachr

test their predic_

and hence, educationar_ choice.

ftrntlie'npre, in onden to a::r-ive at as conprehensive
a
i:epresentation as possible of the differences
between the popula_

tions of these two institutions, future resea:rch in
this area
should incl-ude additiona-r- independent variabres
to dre
tained in this study.
Befone concludi¡g

this chapter,

're

2r_ con_

resea:rcrren would

uke

to point out one r-ast item of heur"istic varue" This
researcher
for.rrd that flre motrens of Brandon univensity
and Assiniboine
comm.:niþ corlege students have a higþer. avenage
socioeconornlc

-I29-

l

rnd.ex score¿

tran their husbarrds.

to verify tliese findings,
what a::eas

of

and

canada these

Research could be canried out

if substantiated, to determi¡re in

findings hor-d true, and

rn concrusion, trre ::esearci:ren

wourd

why.

rike to reitenate

flrat t]-e lac]< of research with respect to canadian
colleges was painfully evident thnoughout tùe counse

once again
c'om*-rnity

of this study.

comparative studies between canadian conr.nir'ity

college and u.iversity students are vintually non-existent.
considening the gr.owth rate of conrmrriity coleges ttr::ougþout
fl:ie
past decade, such a dea:nth of socior-ogical l.rrowledge
with respect

to an i.äpontant

segnent

of

canadian society should cease

to be

tolenated by social scientists gener-arly, and socior_oeists

particularly.

'l

'The mean socioeconomic index
is 46 fon the fatrrens
of university students, and 3g fon thescoï-e
fathens of conrnunity college
students. The mean socioeconornic index
ttre inrthens of
is,
howeven, 53, and"."r.-r""
fon
tÌ,å
mo'rens
of co¡nnu_
SlY"i+Y^113î1.=
rlrLy coJrege students is 44.
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DEFITITTION OF

11A'1

TERMS

of the major terrns used in this study are defined
belcx¿" Additional ter-nrs are explai¡red in their" proper contexts.
Sorre

Comnrnily Col_fege. A conrnrnity college provides a
range or courses f-or students on a full and pa:nt-ti.næ
basis that are post pubric higþ scrroor a'd non-l'ivensity i¡ nature" tte collegãs are designe¿ io-"ã",ru
a broad speclr'um of adur-t crienter-e interested in
car€en education arrd personar devel0pnent, incruàing
youth leaving the pubric_ schoor- systãm, economi-cal_1i,
socialry, on educationally disa¿vántagéa
,-ln
ployed on marginally emplòyed membei:s"of -a'rt",
üre tábour
fonce, apprentices, and-i'dividuals from flre general
pubric interested in pr.rrsuing studies in vocationar_
technical education. (provirice of Manitoba, f973:28)or
Such commwrity colleges iray be fourrd throughout

canada. rn Manitoba

tftere are three such community coÌleges: Red Riven con-nnunity college
(RRCC) in l,r/iruripeg, Assiniboine
con-nri.urity college (ACC) in Bnandon.
and Keewatin

Con¡-nr-in-ity

College (KCC)

The conrnirnity college pontion

in The pas.
of this

r.esearcti was conducted

college stgdent. rs any student enro[ed in a
commr:nity college on a fulf-time on part-time basis.
The com.ntrnity
communitr,'

college students studied

in thís

full-time students at Assiniboine

reseanch, however, welre fir.st yeare
commr:nity college

in Apnil )

Lg77.

cou'se" rn a Manitoba comn-rrity college a course neans the
t'ade for which flre student is studying. E><anpre: Lever r Mechanics
course and

\rping .otrse.l

lTo ill,-,stnate: A]-l students enrol_led jrr
the Wpine
cotlrse "
-Coffege,
in fl:re Business Education program aï Keewatin Conïnlrnitll
muét
take Communications (subjeãÐT-

¡139-

rn a Manitoba univensity,

hovreven, course means fl:ie

specific

studies which students undertake to n"eet the r.equi-renents for their.
n-f-Yro-'.âme I'v=rr'9fg: rntroductoi:y
Ly rrttd.tt(jJ_d_L-\ccc
Financiar Accounti's and Renrv

esen_

tative

Litenar5z I,vor.ks (pages 47 and 67 respectively

of the lgT8-7g

University of Manitoba cafendar).

Faculty.

Ì'Any

of the divisions on conprehensive branches of
learning at a corlege on university. The inst¡uctor.s within such a
division. Any body of teacliens as distinguished from threin students,,
(The Amenican Henitage

Dictionary of The Errglish Lang,age, fg70:470).

universities have many divisions of learning (Arts, Science, Engineering,
and so fonth), which they ter-m, ir accor.d.ance wifl:l the above definition,
faculties (."g. , Faculty of Ants). The staff withjrr such a division is
also refenred to as faculfi.
l4,ature Student.

?lIs defined as one who
!"1 Does' not meet the normal entnance rear-i r.êmêï1ts
(b)
fJ-Zf years of age...
(c) Is a resident of dre province of Manitoba
(d) Has neve:: attended
rrenc.eo anotner
another recop¡i zed
u rn-irza
u¡rvçIsity or cOllege,
, \ ls endeavoring
(e)
to ach_ieve regula:n student statuê in order"
to pnoceed to _meet the nequi-remerrts for a degneeri (u of M
Ger're::al Calendar,
ITTB--79 iJ:z)
Occupational- Status.

The

social position of an occupation.

is an important determi¡lant of sociaf cl-ass because
othen areas of life are connected with occupation. rf a manrs
Occupation

pation is
and

Jceoum,

fairly

occu-

accur:ate guesses may be made about the anormt

kind of education he ha.s, his

associates

nnny

standa:nd

with, the hours he keeps,
-140-

arid

of living, flre people he

his daily fanrily l-ife routines.

Occupation

is

rionef

s total

of l-ife thrat urtìnrately deternfnes
to whidr class one belongs'r (Honton t Hr-int, Ig72:253)"
h.ogram. Means a fami_ly of cou:rses. Exanples: (a) A
way

Ma¡-itoba commr:nity colrege rndusfuiar- Mechanic pr,ogram,
Business
Education erognanrs.l (b) A Marritoba university--pr,ofessionaf

and

Applied science fuograms: Sociar Sciences, pensonar skir-fs,
and
Llbera] Arts programs (Univensity of Manitoba General Calenda:r.
1978-79:26).
Socioeconomic Statr-rs

position in

"

An i¡rdividua-l-rs social- and econonric

societSz.

subject.l rrr a Manitoba

comm.irrity corlege subjects are the

various studles which students must taJce to

fulfill- flre requirements

fon trein counses. Exanples: Nu:rsing Tecl'riques, rntroductonv
Psycholory and Basic Science.

In a ì.h¡_itoba rlrliversity subject

means

the type of study.

E><ample: Anthr"opology, Greeek, lr/omenrs Studies (Univensity
Gener"al Calendar, 1g7B-79 : 73)

of Manitoba

.

institution of higher lear.ning with
Ylrry,.flty.
-Eeacnrxg and.An
resea:rch facilities conpr"ising ã gnaduate
school and professional schools that aw-nd"nrasîents
degrees and doctonates and an u'dergraduate division
that awa:rds bachel-onrs degrees. 2 Cfñe Anæri.--r'nt¡rjnn=-.,
---- uluLrvrrev
of the Ei:rglish Larrgr:,age, Íszo :L402)
aTo il_lustrate: All
students err,nofled in fl:re tfæine counse.
-CofÍege, '
in the br.siness education prog:ram at Keewatin
Comnunity

must talce comm.inications

(ËõFct).

zNot

all inivensities have graduate pjlo.ryajls. Fllr.tho¡m*
universities are now atso offei:ingï i;;J:ããsr=u courses.
r' 141 _ +

g¡¡vrr¡lvru

9

Univer.sities may be found

trree urrivensities:
The Univensity

Univensity (j¡r

of

jl al1 Canadiarr provinces.

The Univensity

WJruripeg (U

Bnandon)

Ma¡itoba has

of Manitoba (U of

of hi, a_lso in Win'ipeg),

M

in lr/irnipeg),

arrd Br.andon

.

universitjz student. rs arry student
enrofred in a r-rniversi\z

full-time on pa-r-t:time basis. The r-:niversity
students who par.ti*
cipated in this reseanch, however,
were ar-r finst
on a

yealr, fur-l-time

strrdents enrolled

in a degree program.

VocatÍonal School. A school,
especially

fevel, that

t¿"a_i¡s peusons witJ-

in specific

tr.ades

(l{or.nis

,

l_g

70 :43S )

of

secondar,Sz

special aptitudes fon qualification

or occupations,

such as mechanics" stenogr.aphy

.

Vocationa-l_ism.

attendance

one

The phenomenon

of i¡cneasing courses

at vocational schools. (Barks,
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A Questiorrnaire
Regarding Personal Char-acteristics of
dents

1.

Name

of

Student.

(First Name)

)

Pe¡-¡rn¡ent aà,1-^^^

?

Têrnn¡n=^,

4.
5.

Distance

(Middl-e Name)

(Surname)

sessional address (rf different fnom per-nranent
address)

of

pern-nnent address fnom college

nesidence
I:.,U"y_per-manent
\d..' f\ f¿1,n

(CtrecJ<

(nrires)

*" ;";;";,;_; ;

one of

(b) A commLirri$ of

l_,000 on fess people
A town ol 1,001 to s,oo0 p"opi"
A town of S,001 to tó,000-peðp1e
.itv .{ ]q,001 to re,ooo'peäpre
4 citv
a
o{ rg,001 to +a,ooo þ.oir"
(g) A city of 48,001 or
moóe peopfe

(c)
(d)

!:l
lfl

6

" y"g size categor.y in nurnber five would descrrjbe the size (poputatron) of the conrrni:n_ity in which you have spenr nost
of yor.r
life since the age of I3i

7.

of Student: Fenale....
B" Age of Student:
Sex

9. Ma¡itaf Status of

lvlãy¡ñ1

Divonced"

vv¿uuwgLt.

I¡/Ìrat do

1l-.

How long have you

(

Iears )

Student:

Sinola

10.

Male"

êr-1

Sen¡rr:farl

0then

Vou_ colgider youn etìrric baCcground?
French, fcelandic, Ruésian, and so foñtr)

12. (a)

Nare

of

lived in

Canada?

h-'ognam enrol_led

in

(D,)

length of Prognam enrcfled in

(c)

Do you intend
flris pnogi:am?

to

Example: Gernnn,

talce anJ¡rlrre studies
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after you have conpleted

(d) ff

to (c) is "yesr" please state
L) lype"
answer

ii)

LengtlL

of

...

and

program

'l?

How many brothens and/or

tlI

I,r/hat is fha
quu
u¡ç hiohggf
ønade
rzo¡
nornnlola¿
rr!ór¡uu
u 6r
uu--T*_
__*
Jvu
Gnade L2 , gnade ll, and so forth)

sisters do vou have?
in day sctrool? (Exalple:

l-5. If you obtained fess than a hishr schooì standinp" t-lrrnl lsh rpc¡ rl :n
daSr school, ¿id you ìrrcrease frat-il;;i thrnlrøh rino-n:rl-in
*._ö***.9 or
nigþt sdrool? yes..
No.
!eóu¿(J

-Lï "yes

r

" to what

gnade l_evel_ standing?

16" Did you ilcrease your education standing througþ GED examinations?
Yoc

Ì\T^
T\U

f

f rlves
J-"

-11
9

to r^rh¡t 5!quu
or':do

onr li rz: I an¡r¡?

17.

Do you have any
ilyes

If

universitv education?

,rr please oi r¡p dal-:i'l

reS. "

t\o"

c

18. rf you avenaged all- the n-arks you obtained dr:r.ing yo¡r last two
years of schooling.r".would you have been alì riA+i?r-an t'Atr, a nB+ile
a

rrBrl

, a rtc+tr, â ttDtt, or an

11F11

shrd.ent?

19. 0f what religious affiliation are you? (Example: Anglican,
Baptist, Jewish, Roman Catholi-c, and so fonth)
20.

How

religious would you

say you

are?

(Pl-ease check one" )

/\ Not at afl reljp-ious
(a)
(b) Somewhat relisious
(c) l4orier.afct., ;iî;;".
(d) Quite religious
(e) Total-ly
devoted
¿ e¿!å¿vuu

2L.

often do you attend church oll svîaøôølte ser'.r¡i r'oq?
(Chedc ONE only. )

How

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)

Neve:r, on hardly eve:r
Special occasions only (E.g., High Holidays,
Easter, Ctrnisùnas, æd so fonth)
About eveïay three npnths
Apprcxirrrately once per nxmth
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..b...

o.

(e)
(f)
(g)
22' (a)

About twice a monflr
Aln'ost every week
More than once a week
Do you
lrold any position in the church on synagogue, other
thran beirrg a member? yes . .
No. . .

(b) ff

answer to. (a) i.s "yes), please
sunday school teacher, etc. ) ...

23. (a)

(b)
(c)
24.

is the name of t},e best job you have
teadrer, accountant, registereã,rú=u, etc.)herd?
...
hftrat

I¡ihen was

this

quest-ion only

if

I¡ftrat was t]re nane

(b)

I¡/hen was

(c)

ü/hrat gnoss sala:r]r di_d

(d)

vühat was tJre

(e) List
) List

25, (a)

(b)

.':::::

did you receive a n-onth?

(a)

i)
ii)
iii)

(Exanrnre:

ttris?

I,{hat gross sala:ry

(Answen

(f

specify (E.g. , onganist,

of

you are m¿rried.

thre

)

best job your husband/wife even held?

this?
(s)he earn pen n-onth?

higþest gnade yor,n husband/wife obtained
fn school? ...

Through upgnading

or evening

school_?

Through cEn Exaini_nations?

any univensity education youn husbarid/wife mav have:
any technic¿l tr.aining youn husband/wife mav have:

I¡/hat was ttre nane

Mren was

of the best job yo.i:r father evelr

this?
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her_d?

(c)

hftrat was the higþest gnade

i)

fn

ii)

yo'r father

school?

Through upgraùing on evening schoof?

iii)
(d) List

Through GED exanrinations?

any u-river.si\z education your: fathen mav have:

(e) List any technical tr.aining your fathen
26

" (a)

I¡/hat was the nane

I¡Ihen

was this?

(c)

I¡krat

is the highest

grade you:r nother cornÞleted

'ri), '. fn i school_?

ii)
iii)

Through u,ugrading on evening schoot?
Through GÐ exanrinations?

(d) List

arry urrive::sity education youn mother

(e) List any techrnical ti:aining
27

"

näv have:

of the best job yor:r mother ever held?

(b)

,l

conpreted

rËLV

have:

yoirn nothen mav have:

Providing. you could eairn a li_vin-e eqr-ially well from having
fean-ned
eithe:r (a) on (b) berow, checic tñe otrrr¡ yáu would
rather sïuoy:

(a)

suc! p, for:_exanple, "The Theory of Evolutionr,,
ffi"t,r.",
"'lhe 'lheory of personali\zrrl o:r ilsherdonrs
Body

Buitd

(b)

Hcçv

ffi

to do things,

Theolrv.,,

such as, for e><anpre, giving a needle to
letten, or fixine óu;
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"

a

28.

Do you

like to fearn tliings just

anrl voll lìke

frem

29. (a)

leaT-nino-

Yes

(b) Give the

names

last year, othelr than trose

books vou nead.

/'^
\
\ u ./

rJ^" *--"
*- øe zi ncq rli d rznr t t aaè, l :qf
II\JW
lrEu ty lltd.Õ*_*
-__

f\u./
¡ì

IT=rc
r\aiE

30. (a)

interesting,

str_rdies?

of the

l-Ào
Lf,rc JtEr;__
--ø:zr'noq

them

No

How many books di-d you read

required for your

find

qoo
\/.r'ì u@urvL
-:nn^f
Ðçç hnr^z
rruw rznrr
lt]-l-glrL dppLy
y(Ju m-iar,l=nn'l -,
Jvq

erzan
if
vvurf rr

in the futrre?

because you

rz¡ll

rzo:n?

r..a¡rì

Do you ever philosophize about

the neaning of life, about
and so forflr?

truth, about principles) about love,
Yes

No..

(b) If flre

answer

to (a) is

"

riyesrrtwould. you say tJ:rat you do so

i) rarely
ii )
iii )

nnder.¡fa'lrr
nr

li J-o fnonr ronJ-l

rz

31. rf you had neither. a book non a hanrner, and courd afford to
onlv
--^*J

one of -|hosc ifome

32"

t¡r7hat

was yor.rr

2a
uuo

IyvlroL
n--+ aÞ
"^

34. (a) If

'-^"'1,î
y(JLl-

irr

r^rJrinl.r ôi\TF
r^znrr]â
rznrr
Ïrrr-r?
vrr!
vvv\Àu
uqJ.
Jvu

favorite subject in

farzo.nite

\/altlf
Jv'a

srfi¡ieot

o*¡r/ìì
Tìyyl(tn¡m
.lf ùLu(JEÐ
uf,
I,rvératr

üftry?
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h-igh schrool?

flrr'q rzoara?

theory , which do you prefer?

(b)

buy

--J
yuti r -F-l-a
Ld_ñc l-rnflr
uuLtt, nn:nl_jn:]
l_/r'o\jLr\-:d.-r d_fÌq

35. (a)

Did the length of your program of studies infl_uence vour

in anyway? Yes
(b) rf thre answer to (a) v/as?ryesr.
sel-ection

No

.

"

please explain

fully

as to

I'hovlrtt rb'7i:ìyrrl arid so forth.

36. (a) Did the trlition

arrd book

studies influence

yor-r:r

costs for. your particular prognam of

choice in arry^lay? yes.....

(b) If the ans\.^rer to (a) istryesrrtplease
t'ho\n7rÎt

37

e>çla_in

No....."

fully as to

ttwhyr" and so forflr.

" (a) V'/Ïrat is rzour. tot:ì nrìtion for the Vear'?
(b) Approximately how muchr di-d yor::r books, equ-ipn-ent,

and so

fortli,

cost for the rzo:¡J

38. Are you financia-lty independent? (That is, do you have enougþ
money saved.to suppont yourself , aird/or aïe you being suppot:ted
to a sufficient degnee by your parents, spouse, solle otner relative,
or. fniend?

)

Yes.

.

ltlo.

39. (a) Are you working part-tin'e
suppont yourself? yes..
(b) rf the

arsvrer

dur-ing

to (a) is I'yesr"

absolutely necessary? Yes

the school year to help
No...

do you consider

flris to

be

No.

40. (a) Are you being financially subsidized by an enployen, Manpower,
a bursarSz, a scholarship, a reserve program, and so forth?
Yes..

Nô.

(b) ff the ans\^7elr to (a) is "ves""
i) By whom?
ii)

Hoi,v much

does yor.ü: subsidy come to per scJeool year f::om

each sour.ce?
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41' (a) rf

threre were a

provincial el-ection to-morrow, which pol-itica_l

party would you vote fon?
lh )

I¡Ilrr¡?

42, (a) rf there were a feder-al erection to-rnomow,
party

(b)
43. (a)

(b)

wouJ_d

which

poriticaf

you vote for?

üI|ry?

Pl-ease state your:rnin reasons, in onder of importance
to
you, for selecting a conrnwrity coltege educatiãn.

Please state your main reasons, in order of impo¡-tance to you,
f9n lraving serected the-particurar prognam or ãtuay you diá,
within
the conrnrnity college sys-rem.

-
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APPH{DIX

A Questionrra_ire
Regardirrg Personal- Charactenistics
First Year Univensitl¡ Students

t.

2.
u

¡

Name

of

Student

(First

1?C1Î

of

(ltiddle Name)

Name)

(Surname)

Perr¡arrent Address

sessional address (rf different from permanent address).

J-ell$iuId_ty

4. Distance of
5" rs

pernranent address fnom

univensiþ

yor.i:r pernnnent address (checl< oNE

(a/ A

(miles)

of the fol_l_owine)

faÏTn

(b) A comnuni$ of 1,000 or less people
(c) a tcu¡n of 1,00I to 5,000
puopi" '
(d) A tov'¡n of 5r00I to 10,000-peopte
citV of 10,001 to rá,oOo'peðple
!.^J a
a
clty
of 18,001 to 48;000 þ"oþr"
!fì A city of
(g)
48,001 on nor.e peoplã
6 " I^/hidl size category in nurnber five would
describe the size (popr-ùation)
of the conrnirnity in which you have spent most of your. l-ife since the
1

Sex

of Student:

Femal_e

Mafe

Aøo r-lf
R'l-rrdonl-'
¿r6u
vr uLuuçrrL,
I

Ma:rital Status
u!rËaç
vLvVLUgU

10.

.

(years)

of

Student:
Ma:r-ried

Spn:n:l-arl

I,¡/idowed

Other

I¡lhat do you considen yoi:r'

etlnic

Frendr, fcelandic, Russian,

11.

How

long have you l-ived irr

and

badcgror-urd?

so forflt)

Canada?
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fF-,--r^"
\Li(dlls)re;

.^-^*-\feI'JIìan,

L2" (a)

Name

/r-\
\D/
I\v/n I

r'

of diploma or

degree sougþt

-' \
L)

A-+-'^-'^-+^l
¡urLr(jrljdLe(j
ird
--:^. tor . "

'i I

¿u¿u¿vlvqÇ

Anj-i ¡r' n=faá

mi -^n

(d) After you have obtained tJ:ris diplonn or degree, do you intend
to obtain npre education? Yes..
No...
(e) ff answen to (d) is t'yesr" please state:
i)

Name

of education lfüel-v to be unde:rtaken

13. How

many bnothers and/ol:

14"

is tlre Ìrighest

hhrat

,,^,.
T€
^l-+-j-^r
rr
yL-rLr LrJ
Ld._Ltlcll

rl:rz qnhanl
qnlrnn]
Tf
rI

grade you completed

have?

in day school?

(Exanple:

12, grade 11, and so fonttr)

Grade
I tro
f,u

sistel:s do you

?

lrr¡aq
yçÐ,

+ì--- hì øh schoo-l sfandinø
L_lId-II d-

-r

^^Icùù

.r-eølrl:r.
j-hrnrløh
_-_ _ _o-

¿id vou incr eaSe that level_ ittroush uosradinø
uy6!uuuró
or nisht
Voc

l\Tn

lr fnLv r^rh:f
vv¡rqu

oi-=nrl'inn?
Ð
LaIuIlIË:

oy.aàa larzo]
¿vvçI

16. Did you increase your educational standing througþ GED exaininations?
Yes

No."

If 'Îyesr" to what
17

-

grade equivalency?

T)¡ r¡olr har¡e ¿ìl'tv conrnurlitv 6oì1oøo erirrr.af'ionJ
r -

rr

11

JUÞ r

I]IUO-Þç BIVY

UC Lo-I_LÞ.

18. If you averaged all the
\zâânc
yE4ù

a

rî811

nf
Ur

, a

ìnn
cnl¡nn'l
ùUr\!.lJrË,

Î?C+t?,

Yes.... ". No...

marks

r.unrrl
WUUIUâ rrnrr
yUU

you obtained

lr:rra
rrOVE

la^^ñ
lsslr

ah
dl

f

dur"ing your

?A+l?
nr
l

â ttCtt, â ttDtt) or? én ItFtr student?

¡ l5l- -

=ñ
OJr

ÌtAtr
ñ

last
é=

'

two

lf R+11
L)r

'

l-9

" 0f what zeligious affil-iation are you? (Exanpte:
Baptist, Jewish, Roman Catholic, and so forth)

20.

F{nr.r ø'l
i -'; ^' 'rruw
.r.er_LBruus
wollld you Say you

are?

Ansl i r.:n

(Pl-ease drecl< one.

)

(a) Not at alÌ religious
(b) Somewhat r.eligiõus
Modenately religious
!"1
(d) Quite r:eligious(e) Totally devoted
2I.

How

often do you attend

(CIrecl< ONE

only.

chr.:rch or s\/nâøalcn ìê <amzi
nao
OçI
Vf,Uçù

?
å

)

!") Never., on hardly ever.
(b)
Special occasioñs onty (Example: High
Easten, Ch:ristnasl -.d so forflr)
"Holidays,
(c) About
every three months
once per nnnth
ldl Approxinntely
(e)
About twice a nonflr
(f) Alnost everv week
(g) Mone than oírce a week

22" (a)

Do you hord any

position i'flre

tha¡ being a nember? yes. "

(b) ff

answen

to (a) is

t'yes

nane

or

s)magogue, otJrer

No

lFv=*l o..
rrl please snaoi frz \!^ørrlJrË

sunday school teacher" etc"

23. (a) hhat is the

chur"ch

)

of the best job you have hefd?

teacner, accor.ntarrt, registei:ed nurse" etc.

(b)
(c)

lrtren was

this?

What o-rr.tqq q:l:nrz

cL].C yuu

-L52-

^*^-*-'-+
UI,gcliIJbt [,

'rlâaê] \/ê nôn lrv¡Iul:
mnilr?

)

(E><ample:

24.

this question only if you aze ma¡ried. )
(a) I¡/hat is flre name of the best job your husband/wife
(Answer

ever

held?

(b)

V,nren

(c)

Idhat gross sala:ry

(d)

I¡lhat was the highest grade yo,n husband/wife
obtained

was flris?

did (s)he earn per nxrnth?

i) fn school?
ii) Througþ upgnading or evening schrool?
iii) Through ffiD exanrinations?
(e) List

any univer.si\z education yor-rr husband/wife mav
have:

(f) List any teclrricar tr-aining yo'r hæband/wife
25

" (a)

(b)
(c)

I¡/trat was

the

\¡,hen was

flris?

I¡ftrat

name

of the best job yor.r fathen

is the highest

gnade

mav have:

hetd?

yo,r fathen cor¡preted

i) fn schoot?
ii) Thrnugh upgr.ading or. evening school?
iii) Througþ GÐ examinations?
(d) List any univensity education youi: fathen
(e) List any techurical tr.aining yolt
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rËLV

have:

fatheta rlav have:

26

" (a)
(b)
(c)

L¡/r-rat

is

trre

narne

of the best job your mottrer ever herd?

Mren was flris?
I,rn:rat

is the highest

L-.\

)

ii)

gnade your mother. conpleted

_ln scnool /

Through upgrading on evenj¡ig schrool?

iii) Through GED exanrj_nations?
(d) List arry urrivensity education you:n
n-r:then nEV
(e) List any technicaf tr-aining yor.r
rother
27

ma.v

have:

have:

Providins vou courd eaïn a tiyir.g eq.yar-ly
' eiurer
(ã)-on (b) b"i;; ä""t tñ" oïrvåuwer_r_ fnom having r_earned
wourd
rathen stuoy:

(a) Theonies, su{ as, fon.exampler,rThe
Theory of Evolutionr,,
nmãEeorv of p.nso.,atity,iì-;; ;¡;"iä"rs
Body Buir_d

rheorv.l,

(b)
28"

How to do thingqJ such as,
giving a needle to
pæIêñT;Eprng a lettene orfol.exanpte,
rr_xr_ns a car.

Do you

rike to

a

things just because you find them intenesting,
and you enjoy learning, even if you
cannot see how you
rean-n

might appfy

29

'

them

i¡ tlie futrlre?

(a)

How many

yes.

"

No.

books did you read r-ast year, othen
than ,rose

requiz'ed fon yor.r studies?

(b)

Give the names

of the books you read.

-
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(c)

How many

(d)

Name

30' (a)

ìragazines did you read l-ast vear?

the nragazines you read.

Do you ever. phirosophize about

flre meaning of

rife,

abou-c

tr.uth, about prìnciples, about 1ove, and so fonth?
\z^ -

l\o

(b) rf flre answen to (a) is
'yesr'
i)
ii)
iii)

would you say

that you do so

rarely
mcderately

quite frequently

31' rf you had neither a book nor a hammen,

and cour_d affond

to

buy

jfo-o
onlv vrrE
nne nf
vt¡¿J
(Jr_ fho-p
r.z?,.i-L
Lllebj_ ¿uurÞ,
wrlrLLr n
vNE would you buv?

32"

I¡/hat was yor.rr

33.

I¡,nrat

is

34' (a) rf

favorite subject in high school?

yor-r favonite subject flris
j-n yollï' program

vea-r?

of studies you taJce both practical_

and

flreo::y, which do you prefen?

(b)
35' (a)

Irtry?

Did the rength of youn course

selection in anyway? yes

of studies infruence
No

.

your

"

(b) rf the ans\,ven to (a) was ryesr'prease
explain fulry
I'howrtt trvthyr"
arrd so fonth"

1-.' ¿vu Ê

as to

36

" (a)

Did the

tuition

and book costs

for

yor.rr

particular

prograrn

of studies infl-uence your choice in anyway? Yes.... No.. ".
(b) If the ansv/en to (a) is "yesr" please e>plairr fu1ly as to
f?L^-r? 1r-,L-il d_r
--lr(
.i.luw ,
wi rY :

37. (a)

I¡lhat

lh)

is yoi:r totaf tuition for fl:le year?

Annrn¡¿im¡tolr¡'lrnr^z mrr¡h d'irl rznrrn hnnkqU,vY\"/¿y]¡!\JIL'(4ruuv
anrrinmonJ- :nrl cn
fnn.|h

'-{H

so forth.

41.ê \¡^rì

r.nqf fnn flro r¡aan?

trn:nr't¡llr¡

rïlalanan¡onr¿

,

añ
t\¿rfqu
tn¡-T ru,
fe

rln
uv

'l-l:r¡o onnrrolr
rz¡rr
iluvu
vfrvuórl
Jvu

lmnê\Z
rrvrrçJ

f -) and/or
\4rv/ v¿ are vôìr hei¡s suonor.ted
saved f6 ggnnor'-lu rznrrspl
LUU to
a suf*
L
Yy"Jv4uv¿r
.
ff

rlOo-v-Aa

-1ênt

firiend?

|rr¡

rZnl 17r n21.Þñ+- LS

-Jl

nJ-Jra¡
SOiIE u
Llle| ¡a-l:+ir¡¡
r.erd Lrve ) Or
, SpOUbte , ¡nm¿

)
IgD.

.

39. (a) Are you working part-time dr;ring the school year to help
support yourself? Yes..

No

(b) ff the ans\.^7er to (a) is t'yesrttdo you consider this to
absolutelv necessanv? Yes

be

No...

40. (a) Are you being financially subsidized by an enployer, Manpo\^/er
a bursary, a sch.olarship, a resenve program, and so forthr?
Vaq

NTn

(b) If tire ans\,ver for (a) is "ves."
.\

f I

ii)

K\ 7 T,7n^m /

Hcv¡ much does

your qrrlrqìdrz n¡rn l-n nor. q¡hnnl r¡o¡n

from each source?
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4f. (a) If there were a provincial election to-morrow, which political
party would you vote for?

(b)

hhy?

42, (a) If

the ne were a fedenal election to-mornow, which

party wolrlcl

(b)
43. (a)

political

rzott rznfe f6¡J

h,ü-ry?

Pl-ease

state your ne-in reasons, in order of ilrpoi:tance to

\z^rr fan cal anr-r'.¡g a UniVeifSitv edUCatiOn.

(b)

Please state vollr.
main r-êâsônsin nnder.
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TABLE A.2
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Coefficient of Reproducibility = 0.9099
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